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GRANT. 

BY ANNIE L. llOLIlERTON. 

I )IlC star of earth has set in glory. 
Whose never,fadmg light 

Is mingled with our nation's story, 
In that dark hour of night, 

When traitor foes at home assailed m, 
And one grand soul, who never failed us, 

Our own brave soldiers led. 
To face the charge and stand v1ctori:ms 

Where deat.h's dread missiles sped. 

True to the highest trust awarded 
As honored.chi~f he stood; 

ilis heart with every move accorded 
To seek hi~ country's good. 

The one ~-eak fault by which we lost him, 
Tile anguish and the life it cost him, 

In sadness we deplore; 
While hero to the last we crown him, 

Brave, e'en to deat~' dark door. 

LOl'ed soldier, by a nion lauded, 
We've bidden him ieu, 

Whose memory, by the world applauded, 
Shall never sink from view. 

With mumed drum and cannon pealing, 
Comrades sad march and sacred feeling, 

They bore him to Ins rest; , 
,\ nel o'er hlS tomb shall tower the emblem 

Above our hero's breast. .... 
li.'lDERSTANDING GilD'S WORD. 

J n the IIomiletic Rev lew for September, 
I!e". T. T. Eaton, D. D:, writing on minis
!l'ri:!l education, says many wise things and 
"lime foolish ones. Among the former is the 
f011owing: "In my model tritining school the 
Bible should be the great text-book, and other 
;)00k8 should be used only as aids to the righ t 
\I nderstunding of God's W ord."~ E"idently 

,the writer gives the" right und,'w,standing" 
of the Bible the first place among the things 
-ljecessary to a 111 i nister's work. A more just 
principle could hanlly be stated. And yet 
;n reference to schohrship he says: "I would 
h ... o one Theological Seminary devoted to 
accurate and profound ochDlarship." "The 
members of the faculty Rhould havo all the 
letters of the alphaber; marshalled in solid 
nhll]anx after their names in token of their 
great attainments. Each professor should 
be recognized as the greatest living authority 
upon somo, subject. Acourate and profound 
.,cholarship should he the one thing aimed at 
in this institution. For example, instead of 
allowing. the student to dwell, upon the re-' 
pentance and rrove set forth in the Purable of 
the Prodigal ~on; the· professor should put 
him to stUdVlllg the word trallslated ' husks,' 
and tracing thf root through all its ramifi 
eations in the Greek, Latin, Teutonic, Scla. 
"Ollie, Sanskrit and all other possible lan
guages, lost in ithe misty dist~n~e. He must 
also study the carob-tree botanically, tracing 
it through its species, genera and families, 
<lnd must be able to stand u'thorough exam
ination on every; related plant in the flora of 
the world. The:n he should go to Palest,ine 
and find that husks do actually grow there, 
aud did so grow at the time our'Lord had 
reference. If after that, he ,,:ill try his.,own 
digestive powers on husks aud find that tbey 
willsl\pport life, he will then be prepared to 
,letend the parable from the attacks of in
fidels, however unable he may be to usc it so 
as to bring men to repentance. How prond 
ive should all be of sucIr a seminary! How 
much credit its deep learning would reflect 
Oil the denomination it represented lOne 
such institutiOil would be enough for a 
ti send to it all the 
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few things the world needs more than this 
same accurate and profound scholarship, and 
nowhere is its lack fe~t to-day more than in 
the ministry. 

The truths of Scripture come tous through 
the medium of words. It is clear that the 
more accurate our knowledge of the language 
of Revelation, the more nearly right will be 
our understanding of it. There is nothing 
so terrible about accurate scholarship. The 
only difference between an accurate and pro
found scholar and a plain man is one of de· 
gree. No one will deny that a well-informed 
and fairly ed ucated person has a better un
derstanding of the Bible when he reads it, 
than an ignoramus who must needs spell over 
the words. We are amused at the ignorant 
preacher who discoursed vehemently against 
the order of Knight's Templar, and in the 
climax of his peroration declared that no 
Knight Templer could be saved because it is 
writ.ten, "And there shal~e ~onightthere." 
A 'little accurate scholarshIp would have 
helped him a trifle. 

Just so systematic divinity suffers for the 
want of a more l)rofound scholarship-we 
might say for the want of a little more hon
esty or" the part of theologians. The words 
of Scripture are often made to bend to a sys
t~m of doctrine instead of the system being 
modified to coincide with Scripture. A little 
accurate scholarship would, however, mend 
matters somewhat. On the part of students 
at least, it would help.' It would prevent 
them from swallowing, with snch' childlike 
cl'€dulity what is offered them as the teaching 
of Scripture. Our writer on ministerial edu
cation would have a professor of Dogmatic 
Theology in his "model training.school," 
with a system supported in every detail, so 
he says, by a "Thus saith the Lord." This 
is excellent. But there is to be no accurate 
or profound scholarship! By some inscruta
ble means the students are to obtai. a per
fect system of Christian doctrine, a "ri.,ght 
understaIH1ing of God's Word," without ac
curate or profound scholarship. We are not 
told whether there is to be a special miracle 
wrought in the case of the professor, or in 
the case of each student separately. Perhaps 
they will go for their accuracy and profundity 
to the ono seminary with the faculty of many 
degreis. But we judge not, for, if this one 
must needs hold all the dry young ministers, 
there will be no room for others., 

Let us illustrate this matter of a right un
derstanding of th,e Scriptures by a ref~rence 
to a doctrine whi~h is just now exciting much 
discussion in various quarters, the ooctrine 
of 80· called Plenary In~piration. We have 
no sympathy with those who try to relax the 
authority of the Word of God over the minds 
of men. We believe in the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, i. e., we believe them to have been 
written by men of God who spake as they 
were moved by the Ho}y Spirit. We believe 
that they are the revelation of God concern
ing himself, that they declare his will to 
men, and that they'show his purposes oon
oerning men. We hold that tlieyare the 
only iilfallible rule for the faith and life of 
Christians. We fu:ther believe that this in
spiration is plenary, i. e." that the 1vhole 
Bible is so inspired. We once had the priv~ 
ilege of hearing a learned theologian, per
haps the greatest metaphysical theologian. 
now living in this country, lecture to a class 
of intelligent young CIt1:i'didates for the min
istry. Plenary Inspiration washls theme. 

" He disposed' of the matter thus: He first de-
fined inspiration to be H that influence of the 

maintain the position. Such a doctrine gives 
the theologian a great deal of difficulty in ex
plaining iMccuracies in the Scripturc for 
which copyists and translators can hardly be 
responsible. He IS compelled sometimes to 
resort to what, in any other matter, would 
be considered awkward makeshifts. The 
transparency of many of these, we doubt not, 
often leads men who prefer honesty, together 
with accurate and profound scholarship, to 
affirm looser views of inspiration than they 
would have held, but for the disingenuous 
claims of over-zealous champions of the 
Word of God. " 

Is it accurate or profound, not to say fair, 
to take a ready.made theological definition, 
and put it into a text of the New Testament 
when the original Greek would never be un
derstood in the sense. of the definition by any 
scholar whatever, unless his judgmene were 
biased by the definition itself? We must, 
perhaps, confesB to a little obtuseness; but 
we fail to see why God should have kept the 
inspired writers free from all errors, why he 
should work a miracle to that end, and yet 
allow copyists and translators, printers anJ. 
proof-readers, to make. so many mistake_so 
Of what advantage is it that the origill(i.l 
autographs were accurate in every detaii, 
when we cannot find them? Does it not 
seem that, in such a case, omnipotence would 
be employed to no purpose? . \V e do not pre~ 
Burne to doubt or to critizise God. If the 
doctrine were revealed as the learned theo
logian has stated it, we would give itourun
questioning Rssent; but as it is not so re
vealed, we think it llnwise to claim for 
Scripture mDre than Scripture claIms for it· 
self. Such a claim cannot be made good. 
Tuke, for example, Mark 1: 2, where the old
est manuscripts read, "in Isaiah the prophet," 
as the Revised Version rightly has it. The 
quotation immediately folloWlllg is from Mal. 
3: 1,and not from Isaiah. The reading" in the 
prophets" is clearly the correction of the 
original inaccuracy by some. transcriber. 
Now, it may be that Mark's reference in his 
autograph was exactly right; but nothing is 
less probable, and from what we see of com
mentators who strive to defend :U-Iark in this 
reference, we find that he who undertakes it 
must tread warily lest he make himself ridic
ulous. , 

We do not think that. religion will suffer 
from too great accuracy or depth qf scholar
ship. The great danger which menaces us 
is from the opposite side. Accurate scholar· 
ship is onc of the surest antidotes to bigotry 
and one·sidedness in religious matters. The 
more we have of it the better. We would 
not sacrifice zeal to learning. There is no 
reason why a profound scholar may not be a 
zealous Christian. We would, sin,cerely com
miserate the world of learning if 'the ranks 
of accurate and profound scholars should be 
recruited only from the "dry young millls
tel's," good for nothing else.· Why nothing 
else? . 

Let our theological schools aim at accurate 
an<i profound scholarship. There is plenty 
of zeal among Christians, much of it ill-ad
vised. Often it were better to sacrifice zeal 
to scholarship than to sacrifice scholarship to 
zeal. A scholarly preacher may often miss 
opportunities for doing good, but a zealous 
preacher lacking in scholarship almost inevi
tably does great harm, and that the greater 
in proportion to his zeal. It goes without 
saying that inaccurate and superficial schol
arship interferes with a "right under· 
standing" of the Bible. We have frequently 

it gi ves especial in to all isolated 
Sabbath-keepers of lIke faith to come and 
enjoy the ~neeting. We hope to see ·the 
friends frOID Marion, Ohase, Lyon, Rooks, 
and Osborrle counties, Kansa9, and from 
various pl~ces in Missouri and Nebraska. 
And we dertainly trust that thO' Spirit of 
God will be in Dur meeting, that it maj be 
profitable to all concerned. Let it, then, be 
fully noted that the South-Western ): early, 
Meeting holds its next session with the 
Sevtnth-day Baptist Church of Nortonville, 
Kansas, October 23-25, 1885. 

S. R. WHEELER. . _. 
A WORD WITH DIY BROTllER lUlNISTERS. 

BY THEODORE. L. CUYLER, D. D. 

One hundred years ago Dr. Benjamm 
Rush, of Philadelphia, published his cele
br!\ted treatise, "An Inquiry into the Ef . 
fects of Ardent Spidtt! on the Human Sys. 
tem. "It was the first stroke of the bell in 
the temperance refo}.'lll. Severa\ years 
'elapsed before societies for the pr:omotlOn 
of sobriety, were organized, and it . was not 
until 1835 that the banner of total abstinence 
WaS unfurled at, the national convention 
held at Saratoga, Springs. Since that time 
the movement has spread over the civilized 
world, has attained to retnarkable propor
tions in Great Britain (where it numbers 
the foremost ministers, like Bishop,. Light· 
foot, Bishop Ellicott, Mr. Spurgeon, and 
Newman Hall, among its active support
ers), and it has come to the front as th~ 
most widely-discussed moral movement in 
our country. . 

Arrangements have been ma,d,e to hold a 
National Centennial Oonferenco'in the city 
of Philadelphia on Wednesday and Thurs
day, the~3d and 24th of Septembey, 1885. 
At this conference eminentinen and women 
from all parts of the land will present val
uable papers and deliver addresses. Ie a 
sufficient number of subscriptions (of $5 Dr 
upwards) is receive~ to warraiIt'it a" Me· 
morial 'Volume, " containing the historical 
lJ.Lpers, addresses, and proceedings of the 
conference, will be issued. For so impor
tant and valuable a volume as this will be, 
SUbscriptions are solicited in adv'ance, and 
the names of subscribers should be sent in 
at an early day to Mr. J. N. Stear.ns, tbe 
Secretary of the . Committee, 58 Reade 
Street, New York. 

And now, my dear brethren, will you 
allow me to volunteer two suggestiDns? 
The first one is that each minister should 
avail himself of the public interest awak
ened by this hundredth anniversary, to pre
pare a special discourse for his congregation 
on the crying evils of the drinking usages 
and the dram-shop, and the duties Df God's 
Ohurch and of all friemls of humanity in 
regard to them. Certainly no , pOpular 
curse IS more destructive than the curse of 
the bottle; none is producing a more fright. 
ful havoc among the hearts and homes and 
hollseholds of your 'commUnity. In prepar 
lUg such a discourse you may wish to avail 
yourselves of the most through discussions 
and valuable facts that can be got, both Oli 
the medical, moral, social, and civil aspects 
of the drink-question. I can confidently 
assure you tbat at the Publication House of 
the" National Temperabce Society (No. 
58 Reade Street, New York) you will find a 
'widely selected and carefully-prepared col. 
lection of works on every aspect of the 
temperance reform. Among the thirteen 
hundred PU9lications of this Society you 
will find able treatises by distinguished 
writers, as well as brief tracts and leaflets 
for popular use. If you will send your 
orders, catalogues will be furnished you at 
once. But whether you sball derive your 
"ammunition" from our well-stocked mag
azine or from your own observations and 'ex
l)eriences, I fervently hope that your pulpit 
will give ,. no uncertain sound" when It 
trains its guns on the most stupendous evil 
of the times. The surest way to keep_'a 
great and indispensable reform out of the 

ministers (some of them D. D.s) who wrong hands is to. keep it in the nllnisters who a·re too dry to ~ 
~ He is infallibly moved and guided in all his III . . d h h I ~ Jl~e~chers, that t~iriay b~-IDade u.[hi!l,to scholarship; but weohave yet to see one whQse mInIsters an teac era t e peop e are not 
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ization of the land. Our Society is strictly 
non-partisan, and' has no official c.onnllction' 
with'any political organization. Its single 
aim is to educate tlie Ameriwn people in the 
principles of ,health, sobriety, and virtue, 
and to remove the deadlv evils of the drink
ing usages and the dram=dens.' I know how 
many demands are made on you for church 
collections. But is it too much to ask that' 
.in the centennial year of au enterprise of ,re- I 

form which has brought such blessings to 
mankind, your church should be called upon 
to make a generous contribution to its treas
ury,? Our. Society is. now .out of debt; iielp 
us b keep It 80 •. It 1B dOlllg a grand work 
fo,r our. country and ~or Christ; help us to 
WIden It and enlarge, It to meet the growing 
demands 'made on its energies. God bless 
you all, and kindle your pUlpits witH the 
flame of His love 1 I 

.• 0. 
POWER FOR SERVICE. 

. T~le Gift of the Holy Gho~t for service is 
dIstrnct and separate fi'om conversion. 'fhe 
minister will bear me out when I state that 
nine-tenths of the church members- cannot 
perform any work because they are not quali
fied. .Indeed, this is so trne, that theil' pas
tors WIll not aHow them to talk with anxious 
souls for fear of their doing more harm thfm 
good. Some have been members of a church 
for more than twenty years, and yet they 
do more to retard the cause of Christ than 
anything I know of.' We have to ask for 
this blessing, to knock for it, and search alJd 
~n.d ~ut }Vhy it does not~ome. If we regard 
l111qlllty 111 our hearts, If we have hidden' 
sins, God i,s not going to give it us . and if 
we don't get ~t, it is well to st<?p sh~rt and 
as~ the queabou why.,he does not give it. 
It IS not because God IS not willing or able, 
not because be does not, want to give it, for 
we al.l know that he is :always ready to im
p~rt It,' but because there is something wrong 
WIth us. We Itl'enot as" an empty 
vessel "-we are not ready to receive the 
blessing, and it does not come. 

How much do you suppose those early 
Christians would have accomplished had they 
gOlle out preaching before the power came? 
'fhe rank and file of this world needs 
this reinforcement of the -Holy Spirit 
just as much as the preachcrs. .A. wo
mall with ten children to take care of 
needs it jus~ as mu?h as anybody. :A man 
harrassed WIth buslIless needs it· there is 

a child on earth but needs it.' I would 
rathe~ have o,ne drop of God's,power than all 
the wI~dom III the wor!d; one drop of his 
-power IS worth all the WIsdom and intellect
ual strength of this earth.' 

I believe this gift for service is the thing' 
,that the ~church has mislaid. Hundreds 
and thousands come into the church with
out seeking .this power. A great many say 
they have thIS blessing, because they received 
it ten years ago. Ttey live on that, and 
seem to forget that there is such a thing as 
losing it. How many can Y9d . remember 
who did' mighty 'work ien or fifte&n veal'S 
ago who have none ofthe power ,now? -Men 
must have fresh supplies. We do not get 
enough of ChrJst at once to car:y us through 
life. The manna came down fresh every 
day for the Israelites; and the reason we 
have so. many lean and starved Ohristiana is 
because they live on stale manna. We are 
leaky vessels and lose the power.. Hundreds 
of men lose the power without knowing it, 
and they go on with their ~orms of preach
ing, and are 'astonished at . their want of 
success. A milllster came to me to-day and 
asked, " How can I keep cfree and not be 
trammeled when I attempt to preach?" 
" If, " I replied, a "man is, filled with the 
Holy Ghost he is' not trammeled-he has 
perfect freedom." When a man is filled 
with God he don't care about public opin
ion.. He is simply a mouthpIece to delIver 
God's message. 

I believe that for every work we have 
to do for God, we should get new power. 
'l'he strength -God gave me for Chicago • 
won't do for Boston. . 

When a man is thirsty he wants water, 
and so when Christians are thirsty 
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A(;(hlrat~ynd profound sci1~arsbip need=n~~ oay'S el'se b~Eevingthat thtJ were. We sponding,:/Secretary of the =M!§sionary So· truths in .oppositi~11t_o",tlfe deaary dr.ink- for this ~6Jessin{b Let us send up one ~ 
l'rilvcnt S~man from, being an e_fIective simply do not)mco~w. . We snbmft~'however, r-~'", • .J present. It1S, th~refore, Bro. Main's c)lstoms; .It has one hun(h~d ,aug thlr~y. united prayer tnat God ,win empty us of , 

. -, ~ . ' 1 . d t f II f . th tl'on to' be wI'th us' t"~o', '~lielr for~waI'd the se,v. en capl~al Sabbath-,B.cho_.~'F boo~s ono, Its, everything contrary, tp his will, and dill us 
pr'eacher; and, f.J.l'l'th~rmore, there ~ no . . . -conc uSlOn oes no 0 ow rom e _._. ~~, • shelves to Instruct your clllldren °and youtl1 to-day with the Holy Ghost that we may be; 
whF,;,-a'c-ClU·a.¥ ana '<~_pr()fonnd8cbolarsbip above text-oranvQther. It seemston8 ar- work .. ,,,, >~c "-.? ",," _. on thesnareg'!ll!d-:ilCrils of :,tne bottle; it is like BarJ!3bas ~ oSt@.hen,lm'd the holy 

\ < should be 're5tricted' to th~" dr.)'~' young~ogan~ t~Jlffirm t'h; dOQtrine irtfhut·- While t~ Yearly i)i£etipg UlCl-g~es t~v di,nng more to sa!e the:frcedrp.en9f the Christians 0 tha.t lived in days gone by.- . 
1I1in'lsters.' Apart from- the gos'pel, there are And "j:rls'also unwise, because it is har~. of Kansas, Ne~raBka and Mls8ourl, Sout'h fr.om the drmkcurse than any organ.,; D. L.1Woody. .".,~ ~= 
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BY ANNIE I., clR)1JnERTON, . 
- ' - -: ~ - c ~ -' 

·;lnc star o1'coelnth has set iii gl~ry, ~ c 
cc_- W~~ neve~flldmg light 

Is mill'gled with. our nlltion's story;:::- , 
In that dark hour of night, 

When traitor-foes at home assailed u~, 
,,-;\JlJl, ollc"grand soul, whoiiever faJled us, 

·:·':-··0ur-03l1n brave 8oldiel'§Ied,,';--' 

iz~tion o~ the land. 9qr Society is =strictly 
non-J]artt~an;;~T!d has no official conllflction" 
. ,any If6liti'cal organiZation. Ita singlE¥ 

al';U l~ to: educa.ktJM American people in the 
'PrID,O) pIes of 1learnJ., sooriety, al{f' ,~, :r:-o 

,i'rr.m'cl ~ndJ€Q,r~move ~he de~dly evils of the g~ ';j" 
lng usages 1l.nd ·th~ dram-dens. I know hQW , 
many demands !J.t:,e made on you for.?chu'rch 

But is it too mneh to'ask that 
. the ce!ltennial y,~~r-o:(}f'an enterprise,~ ~' 

fOrm w~~h ~hasJ!rought such blessings to 
mankind, Jon.r church, shouli be called upon 
Jio make a generou~ con1I<ibuHon to its treas-'? .? 

ury?_ O,tlr. S09iety is./n6'w .out' of sebt ;' ,lftllp) 0 

~eep ~&-EO. It]8 dOID~ a ~and--" work J ' 
TVtj:r.E}~LE'·~~j'J,;Io;~.rdlo;~uftountrz:=and _for 0Nist; h~l P::J.ls to " 
" Jl.nd 'enlarg~ 1kto, ~et the grow.ing= 

~~j~~~~~@i~D~;WU~~~]W;~fitjh ~.·*qelna-1Clas Its energoJes. c/ G!ld ·,bless 
ihI301~~rcrm -c '3,,~~~D~~l;;J: y~ R-piiR ,"wi~e~ =F;,;;: i • 

;: ~To faee the ch~rge and atai!! ,Yletorbus '0 

'. : WIi!'~~~tl!{s:4!eatl miBsilea'Speci;.::--~·,::::.-:-:, . 
~'c_=,.. ,.-\"~\~ - <'-. ... (.~~- .;...,-="'v 

-'~ruaio lhe hillrheiit.Jlm.t;.1;(~~\'lUlrnrd::~ 
As nOllOrtlU 

we lost him, 
"- The anguish and the it cost him, 

In sadness we deplore; 
While hero to the last we crown him, 
. Brave. e'en to death's dark door, 

Loved soldier, by a nation lauded, 
Wo've,bidden him adieu~· 

Whose memory, by the world applauded, 
Shall never sink from view. 

With muffled. drum and cannon pealing, I 
~rades sad march and sacred feeling, 

They bore him to hl9 rest; 
And(O'er his tomb shall tower the emblem 
"-Above our hero's breast. , 

in, the sense. 
climax I)f hiB declared that no s'Cholar whatevervtf'nless his judgment were 
Knight Teriipler d.ould be saved because it is biased by the definitio? itself? We must, 
written, "And there shall be no night there." perhaps, ,confess to a little obtqseness; but 
A little accurate. scholarship would have we fail to see why God should have kept the 
helped him a trIfle. ' inspired writers free from all errors, why he 

J uat so systematic divinity suffers for should work a miracle to that· end, and yet 
want of a more profound scholarship- allow copyists and translators, printers anu. 
might say for the want of a little more hon- proof-readers, to make so' many mistakes. 
esty on the part o(theologians. Th~ words Of what advantage is it that the original 
of Scripture are Qftel'J. made to bend to a sys- autographs were accurate in every detail, 

• - - 'tem of doctI'I'ne I'nstead of the t b' when we 'cannot find the~? Does j~. " t1~DERSTAN DJNG GOD'S WORD. sys em emg , .. .~ q- ~ 

\U \::;.~ s ";::::;.:J ~ ~ o:=>. Ii 
~ . ~ - > .' 

,,:J J = _~J 
~~~~~ .. --~~ ! 

. T?e Gift of the Holy Ghost for service is . 
dIstmct and separate from conversiGn. The 
minister will bear me out when I state that 
nine-tent~eof the church members cannot 
perform ahy work. b~cause they are nGt quaIi-
;fie,q. ;rndeed, thIS IS so trne, that their pas-
tors Will not allow them to talk with anxious 
souls for fear of their doing more harm tbfm 
good. Some have been members, of a church 

< c~ __ modified tocomcfde_~ith Scripture. , 4,u,o''-'<rJ geem that;, in .sUell! a case; omnipotence wpu1d' 
,;::_~_: _~ ~.-~,~~" ~l-,~.~,~~-=-~r'A~~~~ aC~1irl!te :schPlal:8h~p:-wo'uld~.?ow,j)ver,: mend be·employed to nopu:;l)QS~? 'lee do not pre.~ l-lIJ.,,,,,mQn.-:-~'rQ 

, '. , , " ,. " mattcrs-BOUlewhat;o On the part otstudent,s sume to doubt or 'to critizise' \rtJd. = If the 
):..:::"1r\'C(;he Homiletic He.view, for Sepfember, at'least, it ~woulil 'h~1p. lt~~2uld prevent doctrine~ were revealed as the learned theo
- He •. !. T. ':E):@on;1J, D., \\a:jtillg 011' minis- them 'from· swallowin'g, With suclf' childlike logian has stated it, we would give it our un
>\l'rial education, saY!HIlany wise tliings- and cre~l'glity whati~: offered them as the teaching questioning assent; but as it' is not so re-

for more than twenty years, and yet they 
zd~.:Jm~~~~ 0~trtha.)1 ,".' 
anythmg I know of. We have 'to ask for'~ 
thilR>l-OSBillg,=ta;1l:n"ll.d:ior i~nand se~ch,an d 

"'~~mTII;~,:"':it.:;'-';i~ti~;~;J;~~~l·l~nfL~-? t~llJ.jt ~oes11Ot ~o~e. ::'-If-we regard' 
, 1ll our hearts, If we ,have hidd!m', r= , 

, ~wrlliuoolish ones. ''Among the former is tn-e of'Scl·ipture .. Our writer on ministerial edu- vealed, we think it u'nwise to claim for 

to the front as the 
moral movement in 

, 

sms, is not going to give it us . andiT ' 
we, don't get it:, it is weJ1~ to stop sh~rt and 
as~°tIle' quedtion w,hy. he dOes nm; give it. 

iollowing>'\<5In
C

mymodel traming,schoclthe cation would nave a professor of Dogmatic Scripture mGre than Scripture cl1j.lms for it
'ITtble shQ!l.id"oe the.g()a'tTe~~":.bpok, andptb~~ Theology in.~his "model frain~n-g~school," self. Such a claim cannot be made good.·l,J ';"U~J, 
books should be us,efi:unly.as alas to t~ i'igh't with a system 8upported-"'in ~very detailyso Take, for example, Mark 1: 2, where thilold
noderstgUdfnggf God's Wo;:d:»:· E\'loontly e says, by a. "Thus saith thi'LOrd/L This est rrftmnscripts read, "in Isaiah theopr,Gphet," 

been made to hold a 
Oonference in the city 
ednesday and Thurs
of Septembel',o 1885: 

men and women 
land will present val
iver addresses, If a 

, 9ubscriptioris'(01 $5 or 
'to warrant it a" Me· 

ning the !tistor-ieai 
pro@edings of the 

It IS not because God IS not willing or able;', 
not because he does ~Qt want.!? give it, for 
we all know that he IS always ready to im-
p~rt it~ but because there is something\vrong 
WIth us. We are not as" an empty 
vesse~~"-we ~re not l'eady to recejve the 0' = 

1~,tl1e 'Vl1t~r gi~e8 th(!:;'.' ri~l~_ _ ii~tandi~gV is eXJ~_ellent." llu.Lthere is to be no accul'~ as the Revised Version 1'ightly has it. The 
' . .of thJl='BfhlecDtBff:~t)TIaQ.e m2~he::~gs ~rprofo..Yni.:sc)lOlarship! 'By s'ome inscruta- ,ti~imme~ately follow;mg is fro~/'~~M', •• 

11eCeSSUl'Y t~ ~Clnfnlslers:;-lY rk. 4- mor,e J hl'e''Rwans the students.:are to ob.tai~ a per- 3:-: 1,and not from Isaiah. The '. , 
~ Jnrmi.ple could harcUy 01kJ!~t~.: ' ;;il~4: ;Y~~ 'feet ~Yste~f Ohristian'C doctri~e, a "right prophets" is clearly the correct jon uf. 

blessmg, and It does not come. ,r..l 

H.ov,: m~ch do you' SUppose those early' 
OhrIstIanS wGul~)Jave accomplished had they J. 0 

gone out prcachmg before, the poweccame? J 

The l:ank""°alid file of this world:" ~1leds ' J 

i u=reJel'eneeto schDbrRl1 . .l'llheJ, says ~ t WOllld. ',d I' f G- d' W' d" . h . orig~lnal inaccuracy, by BOme - - . 
.' ""= . , . !In ~r~~an(_lUg 0 _ 0EPl. 01', WIt ouf'IIP- ":;:::~"~C.,n4~rrn'ti 

-- h<lY~ on~ Theoro~ Senunal'Y d~\;oted to curatewj)J;ofol!.njl scholal'~~ip. We are nQt Now, Willay be tli~rMal'k's refel'ence 

For sp impor
as this will be, 

ted'iI]. ,aq vance;' and 
this ]'~inforcemen1r of the Holy Spirit 
just as; ~uc1b as the preachers. A;wo- j , 

mall ~\'lth ten children YtQ ,'take·' care of 
9I00ds it jus(a.s' much as anybody. ~ .A man' 
harrasse~w~'t bJlsiness needs it; there is ' 
not a chilCl:"O eanb/but :need1YIt. J would 
rathe~ ~~ve .ne_ drop of Goa's pGwir th-;ti itlI '" 
the WIS~~ III th~ wor!d; one~drGP Gf.his ? 

' /aPcura-t~;p1'Ofol1nd scholarshiw~'::''' told wh"e:t.lLer there is r~ a ~ecial .Iuir-acle ~ was exactly rig'hJ;;~bilt noth 
c: members of the facultY~'lhpllJg hll;e.. 'all the 'i1t;1 t..~ f I 'f . less pro and from what we see of com= ~ .. '-:: _wro~,.:,t'JP tlte case 0 t le . pro esso!,. or III 

lettJjrs of ctJ'm;~tpha,bc:t",::marsIHifle~.:. ~IJ~' of each student "tators w~rive to defend M~tlfis 
= Ilhalanx after ,their' namescin tol~en of they w}ll go~ theil~ accurac'y an~ profundity reference, we find that he who undertakes' it 

' !!(eiff attainment~. :j!}JLgh ~profes~or sho.uld 1. ~t.. . mu"tCtI'ead marily lest he make himself ridic-~ c- - to !hc-:one seminarl wit~~e faculty of many" ". . 
:'Je recognized as the greatest liviiig authority degl~~,= But--we' Jiidge' not,- for, if tnis one ulous. 0 -:. c, -

. ~pon sarii'e.~'fitrJ-ec~ A9CJH~te. and ",profound must nee'U'S"llold alrtheodry YOJlng-llIiilisters, _ We do not think ~hat reljgion will suffer.. 
~ ""iCholarrllip)3lwuITI 'be the oll'eJ'fl~'aimed at ,there:wiH ba.no' roonVor otherB.~ "= 'f?om tOQ.gl·eat aC'1uracy:'Ur depth'of~holat-, 

c ""i}l: t~~is in~tttition. example, Ulst~ad of .. it ~ =~ , ship. The great' danger whiClilu~naces us 
allD.wll1i>' th stud 0 the re-~, L~t.::uB,I lus~ate..,t1!i~.matter of a right uil:- fro' th .- -'t 'd h 1 

-.-- ~ '" I, "o<v·~e . , d~tsta!ldlllg}5It1lt:!~tures by 'a. ll!·o .J3. QP~ ~l _ e. sc 0 ~I~ 
l' trtii· ~ . ,-~. sMp js Gue oUhe ~urest te~:l(}4}1:j!fotfYI-;E;ia'rd=c1 

put aodoc nne whicQ,is just now exciting mUCh and one-sidedness in religiOus matters. The 

- and tracing the root through all its ramifi-
" cations in the .Greek, Latin, Teutonic, Scla

'."ouic, Sanskrit and all other po~slble lan
guages, lost in the misty distance. He must 
also study the carob-tree botaI!ically, tracing 
it through its species, genera and families, 
aud must be able to stand a thorough exam
ination on every related plant in. the flora of 
the world. Then he should go to Palestine 
and find that husks do actually grow there, 
and did so grow at the rime our Lord had 
reference. If after that, he will try his own 
digestive powers Gn husks and.Jind that'they 
will support lite, he will then be prepared to 
Jefend the parable from the attacks of in
fidels, hGwever unable he may be to use it so 
as to bring men to repentance. How proud 
we should all be of such a seminary! How 
much credit its deep learning would reflect 
on the denomination it represented! One 
such institution would be enough for a. con
tinent, and we would send to it all the young 
ministers who are too dry to. become effective 
preachers, that they may' be made up into 
critics and hecome great authorities on all 
subjects except how to Eave souls and build 
up character." 

If the above be serious, one such seminary 
woult! be too many for a continent. . If on 
the other hand it b~ :t· caricailtre of an instI
tution where" accurate and 'profound 8'ohol
nrship" is aimed at, the more we have of 
them the better. The dOetGI' spends much 
of his article in satirizing the very means of 

, accomplishing the end he would attain in his 
model training-school. Without ,accurate 
:Iud profound scholarship who can arrive at 
a "rIght understanding" of the Scriptures? 
Accurate'and profGund scholarship need not 
prevent a Ulan from being an effective 
preacher; and, furthermore, there is no reason 
why accurate and profound ,scholarship 
should be restricted to the" dry" yo~ng 
minIsters. Apart from the gospei, there are 

of so· called Plenary In~piration. have 
no Ilympatby with those who try to rela; the 
authGrity of the Word of God over the minds 
of men. We believe in the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, i. e" we believe them to have been 
written- by men of God who spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Spirit. We believe 
that they 'are the revelation of God concern
ing himself, that they declare his ·will to 
men, and that they show his purposes con
cerning men. We hold that they are the 
only iufallible rule for the faith and life of 
Ohristians. We further believe that this in
spiration is plenary, i. e., that the whole 
Bible is so inspired. We once had the priv
ilege of , hearing a learned thilOlogiim, per. 
haps the greatest metaphysical theologian, 
now living in this country', lecture to a class 
of intelligent yGung ca~did~tes, for the, min
istry. Plenary Inspiration was his theme. 
He dispose~ ·of the matter thus: He first de
fined inspiration to. be "that influence of the 
Holy Spirit upGn a human being, whereby 
he is infallibly moved and guided in all his 
state men ts." This definition he explained 
to mean that the writers were kept absGlute
ly free from error, even to the minutest de
tail of what they wrote. He then quoted'2 
Tim. 3: 16,and followed it up by saying in 
snbstance, ergo, the whole Bible as origmally 
written was absolutely free ·from error, dis
crepancy, or inconsistency, even to the merest 
detail. He'stated, of course, ,that this only 
applies to. the originllol autograph manuscripts 
not to copies or translations. 

Now, we do not at allstate that· the orig. 
irial manuscripts were not so kept free from 
error in every particular, nor do we object ,to 
anybody's else believing that thtJ were. We 
simply do not know. We su bmi t, however, 
that the conclusion does not follow from. the 
above text-or any other. It 8eems to us ar
rogant to affirm the doctrine in thilt form. 
And it is also unwise, becaulICit is hard to 

not sacrifice zeal to.' learning. There is no 
reason why a profound scholar may nGt be a 
zealous Ohristian. We would sin.cerely com
miserate the world of learning if the ranks 
of accurate and profound scholars should be 
recruited only from the "dry young millls
tel's," gGod for nothing else.' Why nothing 
else? 

Let our theological schools aim at accurate 
anQ profound scholarship. There is plenty 
of zeal among Christians, much of it ill-ad
vised. Often it were better to sacrifice zeal 
to scholarship than to. sacrifice scholarship to 
zeal. A scholarly preacher may Gften miss 
opportunities for doing good, but a zealous 
preacher'lacking in scbolarshi p al most inevi
tably dGes great harm, and that the greater 
in proportion to his zeal. It goes without 
saying that inaccurate and superficial schol
arship interferes with a ," right under
standing~' of the Bible. We have frequentlv 
seen ministers ( some of them D. D.s) who 
suffered in' their work from a, superficial 
scholarship; but we have yet to see one whos~ 
usefulness was in any respect marred by too 
great accuracy, or too profound knowleilge 
of any subject whatever. 

THE SOUTH-WESTERN YEARLY MEETING. 

By ,referen~e to the" Special Notice" col
umn, it will be seen that the time for this 
meeting is changed. "The 'time is now on 
Sixth-day before the fGurth Sabbath in Oc
tober. This is, two weekS later than the time 
to which it was adWurned. This change was 
ma'de 'for the- purpose of having the Oorre
sponding Secretary of the MiBsionary So
ciety present.,' It is,'-therefore, Bro. Main's 
intention to be with TIS to help forward the 
work.' ' 

While the Yearly Meeting includes the 
churohes of Kansas; Ne~raska and Missouri, 

; , , 

ful havoc among the 
households of your 
mg such a discourse 
yourselves of the m 
and valuable facts +h',." 
,the medical, moral, 
of the drink-queS1tlO:II .. 
assure you that at 
the" National 
58 Reade Street, New, 
widely selected and 
lection of works on 
temperance reform. 
"hundred pUblications 
will find able 
writers, as well as 
for popular use. If I 

orders, catalogues will 
once. But whether 
"ammunition" from 
azine 0.1' from your own' 
periences, I fervently 
will give ,. no 
trains its guns~ the mn,gtp 
of the times. The 
great and indispensable 
wrGng hands is to 
hands; and if the sixty 
ministers and teacheril of 
competent to take hold 
ion, who are 9 When six 
pits speak. the whGle land 

A secGnd suggestion I 
on the occasion of your cen , 
you should allGw your vV"I'l'''': 

their contribution to 
perance Society and 
Brethren, it is. not easy to. 
bail it, too. ; it is not easy 
pUblications and manage 
great benevolent institu 
work at the same 
bailing-di pper to keep out 
water of debt. For twenty 
has be~n doing a glorious 
sued 600,000,000 pages 
truths in opposition to the 
customs; it has one
seven capital Sabbat,h-slolll)o.f 
shel ves to instruct YGur chi 
on the snaNlS and perils of 
domg mGre to save the 
South from the drink curse 

ohld be sent 

"PQwer_lS worth all the WIsdom and intellect
stdmgth Df this earth. 

I believe this~ft for ser~ice ~ 'tIring' 
cOllgI'egja.@JCl1V~~~~!,~e~ cb!trqh !laB -' ID·islald.. Hundreds ,-, 

~ to th~chtirch witIi-
p~wer. A great 

years 
ago who have none of the ? Men ", 
must have fresh supplies. e du' not get 
,enough of Ohrlst at once to car:y us through 
life. The manna came' down fresh ,ev.ery 
day for the Israelites; and the reason we 
have so many lean and starved Ohristians is 
because they live on stale manna. We.are. 
leaky vessels and lose the power. Hundreds 
of men lose the power without knowing it, 
and they go Gn with their forms of preach
ing, and are' astonished -:at their want' of 
success. A milllster came to me to-day and 
asked,' " How can I keep free and not be 
trammeled when I attempt to pr_ r" 
" If, " I replieu, a "man is filled with the 
Holy Ghost he is not trammeled-he has 
perfect freedom." When a man is filled 
with God he don't care rabGut public opin
ion.. He is simply a mouthpIeCe to dehver 
God's message. 

~ believe that for .every work we have 
to do for God we should get Dew power. 
1'he strength God gav~ me for Ohicago 
won't do for Boston. 

, When a man is thirsty he wants wa.ter, 
and so when Ohristians are thirsty they 
want the Holy Spirit above everJthing else. 
A man came to me the other day,and said 
his pasto!, was troubled about something, 
and was in great distress. . 

" Well, " said I, "let him alGne, he is all 
right; he is thirsty and is going to get 
filled now. " , 

Stephen was filled with the HGly- Ghost 
and no man could resist his wisdom; Paul and 
Barnabas were filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and many people were added to the church; 
the diSCIples were ,filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and great multitudes believed. 
There will be great multitudes ~elieving every-' 
where if we get filled with the Holy GhOdt. 
My friends, shall' we seek this power? Let 
it be a solemn question, between you " aud 
God. How many want this new power? 
Shall we just stand before God and ask him 
for this blessing? Let,. us 'send' up one,. 
united prayer that God' .,will empty us of 
everything contrary to his will, and . fill us 
to-day with the Holy Ghost that we may,be 
like .Barnabas and Stephen, and the holy 
OhrIstians that lived in'days gone bY.-
D. L. Moody..' , 
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8Jissions. 
" Go ye moo all the world.; and preach the gospel 

been foremost in lamenting the existence of 
three Or four feeble churches of different 
denominations in the same small town, when, 
as its writers have thought, one church would 
be enough; and, inasmuch as the nature of 
church polity in that denomination is such 
that it can receive into membership persons 
from most, evangelical communions, one 
church of its broad faith would, of cours·e, 
meet all nec'essary demands. One. writer 
earnestly argued that for the sake of unity, 
feeble churches of other denominations 
ought to merge themselves into one church 

Bum could be actually saved by UB in a short 
time,and without any very severe self·denials,. 
An act li~e this would be one good preparation 
for days of fasting humiliation and prayer, 
and for the sel'vicesand worship-theinspira
tion and consecratIOn of the coming Confer
ence Anniversaries. 

this end, I ask the prayers of 
throughout our Zion.. There 
no pad of iny field about 

. must Blty, 
feel more 
There arc 
here, who 

he&ring ?f the ~ord. . By request of th'e 
p~.tor, Slster ~ene F. Randolph, I ha~e rc. 
~amed a.nd aSSIsted in 'hol:ling extra n;leet
Jugs. EIght or ten have professed t fi' d . 
h . Ch' 0 n ,L 

to every creature." . concern than I do for this IHa"", .•. ~" 

THE:' membership of the Presbyterian 
cburchesincreased last year 27,893. 

many good and excellent 
love the church, and give Ii 
support of our denominational 

to the 
A 

o~e III rlst, back-sliders have been' 1'0-

claImed, God's people renewed and tl .' ,. 
t t . '. 1e !n-
eres and meetIngs still continue' P , _ .. - small Sabbath-school, and a CLll.",~~ d . . . ' roVl-. 

Ur;CH of the future success of the gospel 
in China depends on the attitude of the 
Ohurch of Christ toward the women of that 
land, many of whom are so oppressed, ig-

But let us not forget that when one year 
closes the next begins; and the coming year 
ought to witness wider plans, more laborers, 
larger contributions, than ever before. The 
Providence of God is opening doors of use
fulness, whitening harvest fields, and bid· 
ding us go forth and forward. And it some
times' seems that the Grace of, God ill 
preparing us as a, people for, better things 
than 'we have ever yet expel'ienced,in work, 
'sacrifice, and reward; but how far short we 

meeting are kept up. May the 
freshing from the presence oj 
hasten. 

The attendance at the 

ence permIttIng, I shall go to Jefferson, 00 
next We,tlK. . 

.. . M~ sta.tlstical report for the qGarter is, 
Number of Sermons .. . 

. ... Religious Visit ...... , .......... '" .. . 3D 
servICes Travelin Ex s ............ ; ...... " ...... ' ' 128 

. norant, and vile. .. _ .. t t .. M· g penses. . ..... . '" 8 74 . wen y; OneYB Collected ................. '~ , 
t th 

Baptisms ........... " ............. $57 10 

AMONG the poor heathp.n people in the il}.
terior of Assam, it is said to be customary to 
refer matters of difference to Ohristians, for 
their counsel and help i~ the settlement. 
Would that Christians everywhere received 
similar indications of confidence 1ll their 
wisdom and justice. 

of his own faith. This is not infrequently 
the position of advocates of "liberal Ohrist
ianity;" that is, the rest of us can only show 
our liberality by joining theIr ranks. To 
grant unto them every right . and privilege 
we claim for onrselves, in the service and 
worship of God, is not enough. 

Now we. will suggest another plan of 
church unity, which, we believe, is quite as 

still come of the glory of the Lord! . 

SHANGHAI MISSION SCHOOL FUND. 

in Norwich, ranges from fifteen 
and is confined to SaoOB~tn-Ke,em~rs,.f(l 
who are interested in the Sab 
A Sabbath-school· and prayer 
regularly maintained here by the 
Three fatnilies live from four to 
of town, but are faith'ful 
providentially hindered. More 
bestowed on this field as soon as 

o .ose Addresse~'" . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 4 
Assisted at' M~i' ........................ : .' (j 

lDgS......................... 4 

With thiB.,.report, I send a brief paper on 
the con.dition and wants of this field. I 
close wI~h th~nks to God for 'his mercies, 
and praJIng hIm to continue his gracious fa-
vors to all our mission fields. . 

Yours Fraternally, .. - ments will permit. The se'cond wPlpik'··i:ID. 

EVEN the Icelanders and Greenlandel's are 
settling in our country. The climate of Ice
land app~ars to grow more inhospitable, and 
the population, consequently, less, because 
of decreasing means of subsistence. It is es
timated that there are five or six thousand 
Icelanders in the Northwest and in Manitoba. 

reasonable and practicable as any ·other. Previously reporled, 31 shares ............ $310 00 
Most Pedobaptists admit that baptism by Shiloh Sabbath·school, 4 shares: .. '" ,... . 40 00 

$35000 ..... 
~IEDICAL MISSION FUND. 

immersion will answer all demands in the 
case as well as sprinkling· or pouring; Bap
tists hold that only immersion is right; 
therefore, out, of respect to the conscientious 
convictions of" the Baptist Ohristians, let the Previously reported, 2.38·10 shares ...... ,. $238 00 

Women of Plainfield Church, 4 shares... . 40 00 
multitude that can do so without violating 

I drove from Preston to West Edmi~4~\pn, 
attende.d our Oentral Association. ··"D" !-,,"'uu,!;; 

the journey without expense to' . 
This Association will be rerr'lem 
other pleasant things, for the missi()J:4[I\J'Y 
terest awakened, especially through 
on Ohristian Giving, presented by. 
responding Secretary of the ..... "ocn, .. ", 

L. O. ROGERS. -.. 
II DENOMIN~TIONAL PUS·H." 

Sorhe one has been writing again for SODle . 
of tbe papers on the unseemliness. of huvin"" ~ 
fo~r.or five or more .feeble, perhaps hom~ 
mISSIOnary, chur~hes III small villages over 
the couutry. It IsJhe old story and it . 
assumed that the parties that' constitut~ 
~hese churches are mainly indifi'erent, and C 

---
THE receipts of the Board of Foreign Mis

sions of the Presbyterian Church the past 
year, from all sources, were $699,983 '10. 
The expenditures, including a debt of. $10,-
723 02 from last year; were $757,635 42, 
thus leaving a debt of $57,651 72~ About '10 
missiona'ries have been sent out during the 
year, inclliding those returning to their fields 
of labor. 

IT' will be remembered that in connection 
with revival work at Waterford, Ct., last 
Winter, 18 persons joined the church. Since 
then 9 more' have been baptized, and Bro. 
Darrow, the pastor, writes: "We believe the. 
Lord is prospering us, and we would praise 
him for it. Our young people's meeting has 
been"wen attended through the Summer, all 
manifesting an interes~ in it." . 

, WHILE believing in: the great hnportance 
of education'al work in connection with for· 
eign missions, the Executive Committee of 

, the B~ptist MIssionary Union are struggling 
with the question of properly adjusting the 
ratio of expense between educational and 
evangelistic work. We are glad that. Ollr 
own missionaries place spiritual culture fore
most; and that this will determine the nature 
and purpose of our school work in Sh3nghai. 
The Bible is above arithmetic, as the soul's 
salvation is aboye mere mental culture. 

1\. ' 

THE'total income of The Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts 
(English), last year, wa,s about $550,000. It 
has 544 ordained missionaries-168 in .Asia, 
135 in Africa, 17 in Australia and the !Pa· 
cific,197 inNorth America, 26 in the West 

, Indies, and 1 in Europe. There are also 
about 1,600 catechists and lay teachers, 
mostly natives, and about 350 students, in 
the Society's colI'lges. In. the' past ninety 
years, the Society has expended about $1,-
000,000 in 'Australia. 

i . --
THE Woman's Board of Foreign· .AtIissions 

connected with the Reform Ohurch of Amer
ica, has had a year of~unexampled prosper
ity. Twenty~eight new auxiliaries ,ha-ve been 
organized, making the whole- number 173.
Ita receipts have bet:)n $15,066 06. The en
tire receipts of the General· Board have been 
'88,131 04, or 117',175 81 in excess of the 
previous year. The churches, as.Buch, have 
contributed $39,326 68; Sunday-s-c]u,ols $~O· 

." I, I 

588 72; individuals through churche~; $15,-
328 93; individ·uals not through,. the 
churches .5,211 85; from miscellaneous 

. lo~rces '13,023 '09 have been received,and 
frofu legaCIes, $4,651 77. The year ;began 
with an indebtedness of $17,000, whichhas 
been redq~ed to $9;000. The folIowi~gisa 
total general summary of the wOI'k o~ this 
Board in Ohina; India, and Japan: 12 sta
tions, 129 out· stations and preaching places, 
'20 orda~ned miSSIOnaries, 2 male and 27 fe-

I , , 

ma.l~ ... assistan t missionaries,· :19 native or-
.} ,. . .; 

dained ministers, 50 catechists or preachers, 
30 assistant catechists,! 32 readers, .42 school
masters, 21 school-mistresses, 6 Bible-women, 
1} cOlporteurs,41 churches, 3,196 comm~ni
c~nte, 9 acad~mies, 420 acac1emical ac10lars, 
9a'!lay schqQlswlth .2,331 scholars,36 theo
logiciilstudents, and M,4'16 34 contributed 
by native, churches,' 

.,,: ;' 

WEreQ,d the article on "Denominational 
Push/' which we take from thePre80yterian 
"Ho7neMi88ionarg, with a good deal of satis
faction. Qne. particular denomination has 

... ", 

i 

their own consciences,beco~eBaptists. An 
increasingly large number of First-day Chri8-
tiam admit that it IS at least as well to keep 
the Seventh day as the First; Seventh-day 

--- $27800 
ciety. The doctrine of tithing, is n~~I'!'."--O 

FROM D, H. DAVIS, 

SHANGHAI, July~, 1885. 
Baptist·s conscientiollsly believe that the 

You will be glad to know that I havese· 
Lord requires the religions observance of one 
particular day-the Seventh; therefore" out cured the money with which to payoff the 

debt on the Medical building. I started out 
of regard for their 90nsciences, and for the 

one day last week and called upon a few 
sake of promoting church unity, let the tens Oh' b' 11 Oh' f 
f h ' . ... mese usmess men, a mese, no or-

o t ousands who could conscIentIOusly do c' d b f . ht I h' d . k . b S . j,' , ,Igners, an e ore DIg a m mypoc et 
so, ecome eventh day Bapdsts. Wouldn t ~94 I d . db f th f' d 
th t b . ~ , '1'. was a VIse . y some 0 ese rlen s, 

a e nICe, t t . Oh' b·" o ge a mce mese eu scrIptIOn book and 
------.. ~~.------

OF IJ1PORTANCE,· 
dedicate it with an introduction and then 
send it .to the Tau Tai of Shanghai city. I 
conclnded to do so ... I spent several days in 

All home missionari(,ls aM t;nisaionary pas- getting up this book and deciding on a name 
tors are requested to send their yearly reports for the dispensary building. The name IS 

to the Corresponding Secretary, at. the ear- called Dzong~Za Dong meaning an iustitu
liest possible day after August 31st. And tion devoted to benevolence and good works. 
any other information or suggestion pei·tain-· This book I have sent in to the Tau Tai of 
ing to the: Annual Report of the Board of the city through the American consul. I 
Managers should be sent cquallyeady. If expect to get his name. and perhaps a good 
one report is late, as has sometimes been the subscription. If he puts his sign in the 
case, it makes it as impossible t6 Gomplete book it is the best recommendation I could 
the Board's report in due time, as it would get for the enterprise. I shall try arid' get 
oe wer"e there delay in sending one· half of money enough to buy the land of which I 
them. ~A little painstaking. on the part of spoke in my la&t. letter, and to furnish the 
each on~ to whom these words are addressed, building, if possible. I think I shall be 
would greatly aid the Secretary. successful. . 

All the of B':lard's appropriations for bome Dr. Swinney has gone to Soo Ohow to reo 
mission work expire with the 31st· of August. main two or tl,1ree weeks. When she returns 
It is necessary, therefore, for churches that I suppose she wiIIgo into the Medical bl1ild
desire a,d in the support of pastors, for the iug with her work. The stone steps at three 
year, beginning September 1st to make ap~ different doors are put down. This is extra 
plication according to the rules of the Board, from amount reporteu. 
as published in Qonnectiol1 with the Minutes ,. Dr. Rif Sny'der, the lady physician in charge 
and Annual Report of last year .. We would of the' Margaret Williamson Hospital, is dan
call the uttentionof missionaries, mIssionary gerously sick with fever. 'Should she not 
pastors, and missionary churches ·to these' recover it would be.a fearful blow to their 
Rules and By-laws of the Board of Managers work. We hope that we shall hear to-day 
of our Miss;onary Society. that she is better. We feel that we are iIi-

If all the members of our churches and of de.ed gt;eatly favored. in being so well, al
~eventh·day Baptist families wou~d give reg- though Mrs. Davis is not ~ell or strong. 
ularly and as tbe Lord prospers. them, -the. We pray to be kept from any serious illness. 
me.ans for carrying on our missionary opera-· We desere to be, as we believe we are, ra· 
tions would not be lacking. Some; no doubt, membered iii prayer that we may be pie
give according to this rule, or may even go served in health, and prospered in 'all of our 
beyond its requirements;' some ought, pl'ob~ work .. We shall think of you, in OOllfer
ably, to donate more than they are now giv- ence assembled, and pray that the Spirit of 
ing; and some whodo not give, ought, we the Lord may be with you and guide in all 
thInk, to become, contributors. And until deliberations to the glory of God and Ohrist 
there shall be a more general and practIcal Jesus his son. ' 
recognition of our Lord's rIght tl?"a regular Most sincerely for the Master, 
l!,ortion of our income, special a'f}peals will DA YID H. DAVIS. 
have to be made occasionally to meet unfdr-
seenemerge·ncies. '~ . FRO~I . L. C. ROGERS. 

GENERAL MISSIONARY IN 'tHE CENTRAL· AS
SOCIATION. 

ground among the mini~ters ann 
of this A~socia;tion, I am now happy 
able to report. I am myself nolY fully 
mitted to it ~B a Bible doctrine, for· 
give,~hanks to God. Immediately' after 
sociation, I returned to Preston, and went 
to Susquehana 00" Penn., in co~pany 
Brother P. O. Kenyon, of Greenfield, Lack'
awana 00. As we were obliged. to spemd a 
night atSusquehana, Brother Kenyon kindly 
paid my expenses. I 'began meeti;lgs on 
June 19th, and continued them nearly ev~ry 
evening until July lOth, assisted by Elder J., 
A. Baldw'iu, ,of Wayne, Co., who came over 
on, our invitation for this purpose. The 
meetings were held at three different places 
viz: Clifford, Clifford Corners and Green
field, but mostly at the former place. Here 
I baptized Mr.3~Wm. E; Goodrich, a convert 
to the Sabbatb .. A considerable number of 
inquirers were brought out in these m'letings 
and visits. I· preached twenty sermo~s and 
made ,twentY-nine religious visits. 'Ihe 
communion service held 'with this people 
was one of great interest. From eighty to 
a hundred different persons attended these 
revival meetings at the Clifford chnrch, fif
teen to twenty of whom were First· day peo
ple. The Sabbath keepers are scattered 
over a wide section of country, and 'much of 
the visiting was done by journeys made on' 
foot; but Brother Baldwin being formerly a 
Methodist circuit preacher, I found III him 
a companion equal to the emergency. Since 
Bro. O. D. Williams left this charge, the 
church has been without pastoral care and 
labor, and, during most of the past winter, 
without preaching. The Sabbath school and 
Sabbath meetings are regularly maintained, 
and Elder A. W. Ooon, of Uniondale, when 
present, usually speaks to them. ' This field 
is needing more care and labor. At Olifford 
Oorners, to an attenti ve audience, I preached, 
by request, on th6 subject of Oonscience, 
most of them being persons who had 
listened to my former discourses on the 
Sabbath doctrine. On July 12th I returned 
to Preston, and spent a Sabbath with this 
p!3ople. My religious' visits in' this place 
and Norwich, for the months of June and 
July number thirty-five .. The scattered con
dition of the membership.()n these fields has 
made religious visiting an, important and 
.onerous part of.our missionary work. 

The week following,l·went to Brookfield, 
somewhat worn with my arduous labors, and 
spent a Sabbath each with the. ohurches at 
Clarkville, Leonardsville:. and West Edmes· 

D R' NY· A. 31 1·88 ton; .Dur,ing. this time, 1 visited .the' town. s, . . E U'iTER, ,. ., ug. , 5 .. 
I send yon herewith report of my labors of Exeter and. Burlington,.in Otsego 00., 

for current quarter, as General Missionary of· looking up several families who hall come to 
the Central Association. the obscrvancc of the Sabbath, and others 

If let alo~e, 'Yould all cheerfully. unite iJ~ , 
one orgaDIzatIOn; and how blessed it would .. 
.be for" brethren to dwell together in unity," " 
a?d have .. one. stron,g, self·sustaining- church.' 

Denom!nat!onal push" is supposed to do 
the mIschIef_ , . 

at are the facts? Suppose it be true 
such cases abound. Has it ever becn 
bLe to gather into one of ourchurcbes 

...... ,'''' .... '''~ th.em there, .any considerable num: 
~alotIsts or . or Luther-

theory of one 
church, embracing all the Chris. 

mnatI(,ms, we haye tried to reduce 
n a great many inlitances. ,. 

an able minister of the gospel;_ 
we erect church elUfice; . The 
people they have'no pifficult)'," 
But the anker aftor· more water' 
and the for more fervol;, and tb~ 
Episcopali Lutherans for mor'e ritu'al, 
~nd as the ws, each party increases 
III num?er; an by one they file off 
to the ,nght or and organize a -church 
of theIr own, where they" can feel more at 
ltOme," aud the ~nly pertinent question. to.:be, 
put to the theor~sts is, ":What are you 
mg to d,o about It?" So -It has been . 
past, and so it is likely to be in the future. v--____ 

But the evil, if not unavoidable exists 
more in imagination than in fact .. We have 
made a thorough canvass in the, State' 0'£ 
Iowa, a State finea, with people from the 
northern Ea8te~n St~tes, as to Presbyterians 
and OongregatlOnalIsts, and the evidence· 
was overwhelming that there were very, very.
few small places where there were both 
Presbyterian .. and Congregational churches, 
or that could be said to owe their origin to 
denominatio'nal strife. And as much as we 
~eplor.e these d ivisio1!s ~f Christian people 
mto dIfferent dcnomlllatlOns, we have con· 
eluded that it is an evil that, at the present, 
canr:ot be cured, and therefore must \be cn· 
dured, and that each denomination must 
care for its own; and while that care and 
v~g:ilance, and st~ict denom~nati~nal supe],· 
VISIOn may sometImes result III eVIl, the final I' 
outcome, is likely" to produce moregoorl 
than lack of sharp oversight, and indiffer· 
ence to our own. ' 

TIlE ONE-TENTH :~·UE8TION. 

I am permitted by a friend to send yon 
another "experience" on the "one-tenth 
question," and in doing so, I wish to say for, 
myself that I am much interested in tho 
subject, having found· it profitable in prac· 
tice. It was the Lord's plan and must be 
wise. It does not prevent t,hank.offerings. 
It keeps a fund ready fo.r uBt', without the 
necessity of small and annoying incl)nven
iences. • It is ~dapted to all incomes, just as ./ 
God's teachings are adapted to all minds. It 
makes cheerful, joyous givers. , When the 
poor shall give their equally valued tenths, 
and the rich their princely tenths to the 
treas'ury'of the Lord, it will be a time of no 
debts, great joy, no burdens, and no elo· 
quent appeals. The amount Which the Lord. 
asks for will be always there. I wish pastors 
{lloregenerally would impress upon those" 
just entering a new life the great importallee 
of this habit. < ' A .. E. W. 

The Missionary Board trier tQ duly con
sider questio~s relating to/ opportunities, 
duty, lahorers ,a.hd means.,./'and· to plan for 
the year's work accordingly. This year has 
been one of bu~iness depression; and, as lU 

.the case o~ othe:r Missionary SocietI(ls, this 
has affected theireceiptl3 of our own tre;tsury. 
We are consequenpy threatened with a·debt. 
In order to avoid ,this 'or to reduce it to a 
minimum, we appeal to individuals and to 
churches for help; and we suggest, (1) ,.that 
persons who are able to do so ¥lake special 
donationa; (2) tha~, due' notice having been 
given, the first Sabbath in September be de~ 
voted to a missionary slirmonand'a special 
collection for missions;. (3) that. all misi3ion 
funds be promptly forwarded to our Treas· 
urer. Twenty-five dollars make a person a life 
member or the Missionary Society';, and $1 .an 
annual member. Two· thousand and two 
Jl undreddollarE\ can be raised if ... one . person 
will give $100, two .$50 each, foul' $25 each, 
five $20, ten. $15, . twenty-five $10,: fifty $5: 
one· hundred $3" one huIidred and ,fifty $2, 
three hundred'$l,thi'eehim~red' 50 eta. and 
fourhundref~5cts .(,l8,Cp., W ~ belieye iti~ not· 
exaggeration to say tha~. no smaUpart oHhi!! 

The first Sabbath in 'June Ispelit'with the who w~re inte~ested in th'e Sabbath question. 
churches of P~estonand Norwich, m~rning l.wascordiallYl·eceived, being the first Sa 
and· afternoon services, going from one t(} b"tarian ~ini8ter, who, had .visited them. I 
the other by a carriage ride of nine miles. The ~ave pilln.ned to hold some meetings among : I wish also to bear my testimony to. the 

. great benefit 'and satisfaction resulting front 
first was a funeral service; largely attended. them. at the earliest opportunity. , following the one-tenth plan in giving .. ~or 
Not more than twenty. five or thirty persons, Ha""ing done what I could to encourage some years I have, immedi!J.tely on reccmD.g, 
however, ~ttended the ordinary Sabbath ser- the missionary organizations and' interests of my incomings, laid by one-tenth, marking It 

. t P t M . "'rhe Lord's." Svstem- in this> has pro· 
vIces a res on. any are III feeple heaIt1}; this field, I left Brookfield on August 13th, moted system in other expenditures; al)d I 
and indifference to religion and its· duties; for' the Quarterly Meeting at Otselic; At have beenpi'ospered financially .. The Lord's 
evenamopgprofessedlySabbathkeepingfam- Utica, I found the trains. on the Oentr!!1 plan is·alW!l.ys best, fo.r it:r:ecognizes aI
ilies, evidently, keeps others ·from public packed on account of a, heavy "wash-out," ways the true principies-of good senB.e an.d 
worship. There Gre a faithful f{)w on this apd .g~tting to Canastota too late onthe De right living. When .the Lord's po.rtlOll!S 
fi Id t h th I . sacredly la.id away, :he nion~y IS alw~Ys 

e ,. 0 w om e present ow state of re- Ruyter train,-, I. we~t up toOazenvpia, and tpere, and the only thmg to do IS to ask hInt 
ligious interest pravaiIing, is a : matter . of ,was v~ry hospitab~y' entertained py Mr~ an9.:aach time we take from it., if it be a c~usc 
anxiety,. an?,. I fear" almost of discourage- Mrs. Stan~on,of the Stanton Hou~e. .TheJ :l~e apprOves, and will he bless the offerIng. 
ment.. I have made but two visits. to this !orm~rly! resip~rt in ~cott, N.,. Y .. M.rs. Stan. Again, the, co.nscience is culti~ated .and at . 
place during .this .. q·ull!,ter.,I canno.t, but t,on. ,,18.· ... 8 .. d.,e,vote .. d.<, ,Sa.b"b~ ... ,h k. eeper, T. he ease. ·Itis a busiuess transactIon wlth the 

. " " Lord, and he knows whether we tra?sact 
hope that the f~eliDg of disconragement:,w:ill .QllarterIY~IM~etinga~ O,ts~lic"-was one of .I,In, honestly. .There is a dignity about the pl.~n; 
be succeeded ere long by :thereviving ·a.nd ~oDlmon;~p.~e~es~., t~rqug~, t~~, :pre~enq~ :.an4 let young Christians consider it. '" * .,. 
cheering ihfl~lences oMhe Holy, Spirit.,: "To ,pp'Y.e~,~tGod'a'Jsp1l'i~, ,in)~~, ap~aking Jl.u,d '-.. TM H~lpin!l~(md., 

• j" •• 

>'-
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,abltafh ,; 
. ., Remember the8abb&Ut.~ 
Six days ~lt thou labor, and ( 
tlle Seventh dayis ~e Sabbath 6 

. BaoTnER J. A: MILLIE 
Texas, writing of a visitm. 

I by-Bro. Shaw of Te.rkan 
that Bro. Shaw preaclie'di 
defending vigorously the 
Bible. It ~ns somethIng i 
people there, but was wen 
are discussing the 'questio) 
among themselves .. What 
be, remains to be seen. ' --'---' 

TRUTH :WINI 

We take the liberty to print th 
though addressell to the editor' 0 

. ing sure ofbis approval, and of 1 

readers: The tracts for which.' ] . , , 
have been forwarded to her ill 
L.et prayers be many and fery:er 
may be opened to.:!he truth, anel 

, may find the wafof o.bedience; . , 
FAYETVlLLE, ·N.· 0 

,Rev.·A. 'H. . Letuis,-PI, 
thanks f(iryour. paper Bent 
R!lf.,D. N.Newtonnearlj'J 

,out rEimuneratioIi.·' We>hc 
-fuli Rlnbunt in af~w months 
,The canse Y9U advocate is'i 

, illid a ha,ndful will yet becol 
it be G9a~s'wiIl: 
, . We,· andmo.st . of ou,r·. C 
ours'el ves' Mis'sfo,ri;ttrY·'~;:tptisU 
taught to obseI:v.e 8,undayss 
hu;t we profess:to taRe the'ffij 
al'd of faith anddoc,trine; ail 
your e~planation of 811veral\t: 
ing a careful se~rch ibrth~ l
cerning the Sabbath, sOi 
convinced that the Word' of { 

. authority. for the change of ~b 
the'Seventhto the first daY,h 
it se'ems strang~ to us that H 
(nirr.e~ t? ·us to ma\tthq in~~1 
recelVII?g your paper. ' 

Since we are taught tliat " 
the Sabbath," and are com~ 
the Sabbath dil.y ho~y, it ~.ee~ 
we should:r:est the :Seventlt ~ 
thac"we 'Should not kill or stl 
day was blest and s.dnctijie(i 8E 
bath-day. Though enemies 
often demand historical proof 
Bible foi' any l?articular doctri 
we have no objection to correl 
are' glad, to see Bible truths .S.1 

. them, yet, in: the absence <}f t 
to us that all people ",ho pro 
Bible for their guide, lihon 

'with its plain teachings, ani 
.~ will surelyleaq aright all wh! 

, will earnestly and prayerf~: 
to th~ir own unJerstanding~
for more light. We hardly. 
pro.ceed in changing from Su 
day, and perhaps you can aid 
enth-day Rtlltists are unk 
combiunity e~cept by name, 
never taken the ~trouble to iill 
about them. Please tell. UB .. II 
tain the best cond_erued Ii 
Seventh.day Baptists togeth 
account of their<Ioctrinell 
pamphlet form preferr~d. i, 
much, please send one -or. t· 
phlets or leaflets containing 
the change of the Sabbath,,1 
consider -the most oonvine~' 
against the change. . 

Think much good might hi 
bv lending them to different,. 

May God bless all yonref} 
of truth and right. . ... ....:..._-.~ 

Mt.ss E. 

,. 
. . DR. ~BBS. o. 

! ,. --' I' 
.. Thp RECORDER of July 1~1: 
nobb~on ,record, as 8ayin~ t~ 
ful souls are trembling.,findiT: 
t;Qsatisfy judgment, Wlith tliE 
arguments Ity which is def~ri.~ 

, ,1 .• I. .". II 
of the Sabbath, from the.~1 
:fi~8\;·day." H Time-honor~ 
As if it was astrange thingt:t1~ 
chaff; as,· at least, it appear, tc 
fail· ·to : satisfy any thought~ .. 
80\ilsknQw full well, tli,&t:wli: 
a candid examination, the anl 
nrguments maygiva . them, it 
cannot of itself, prove. cithei 

'"merit,-:concerning them., sOl 
of the" abomiDations" oftbe~l 

, Illanboast of a" h~ary a~tiqtJ 
are '" s'bominatioDe" still. . 

. '~T,he ~ript\1~e8 utt,e~ tiot i,:" 
Sabb.~h observaDc.e betw,~ ... ) 
exodus from Egypt. Patri.tl 
bam .and Jacob. 'Belllli! to. have 
ing of it! " In the 'very f.oooi 



L. C. ROGERS. 

, 'II DENOMINATIONAL PUSH." 

re
in-

e one has been writing again for some 
papers on the unseemliness of having 

fi,ve or> more feeble" perhaps home 
Iry, churches in small Villages over 
ntry. It is the ~ld story, and it is 
d, that the partIes that constitute 
hnrches are mainly indifferent and 
.o~e, 'You1d all cheerfully un'ite i~ 
'amzatlonjand how, blessed it would 
~ brethren to dwell together in unity" 
ve on,e strong, self·sustaining church 
minational push" is supposed to d~ 
mischief. . 
t are the facts? Suppose it be true' 
ch cases abound. Has it ever been 

to gather into one of our churches 
p them there, any considerable num: 

Baptists or Episcopalians or Luther
. Metbodists? The theory of one 
10US. ch~rch, embr~ging all the Chris
»:om~natlOns, we have tried to reduce 
tlCe III a great many iniltances. .' 
end in an able minister of the gospel; 
t a comfortable church edifice: The 
,are friendly; they have no difficulty. 
Bapti~ts hanker after more water' 
~ethodists for more fervor, and th~ 
ahaus and Lutherans for more ritual, 

the .town grows, each party increases 
ber; and so one by one they file off 
·ght or left, and organize a church 

1'; own, where -they" can" feel mO,re at 
ar..d the only pertinent questiouto be 
the theor~sts" is, "~hat are you go-
10 about It? So It has been in the' 
d 80 it is likely to be in the future. 
t~e r~il, .if not u!lavoidable, exists 
ImlilgmatlOn thau lD fact. We have 
'thoro.ugh canvass in the State of 
'State filled with people from the 

,n Ea'Bte~n St~tes, a,s to Presbyterian,s 
ngregatlOnalistsi and the' evidence 
nrhelming that there were very, very 

l places where there were both 
erian and Congregational churches, . 
could be said' to owe their o'rigin to 
l1a'tional strife. Anel as much as we 
these divisions of Christian people 
rent dtlnominations, we have con

that it is an evil that, at the present, 
be.cn~l,!d, and therefore must be eu
and. that each denomination' must 
~ its own; and while that care and 

:e; and strict denominational super
ay sometimenesult in evil, the final 

e. is likely to produce more good 
ck of sharp oversight, ~nd in differ
our own. 

, 

r 
, ·'Remember the, Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 

Six days sh~lt thou labor, an:d do all thy work; but 
" the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

_ BROTHER J. A. MILLIKIN, of Shermiloll, 
rre~as, writing of,'u 'visit made at that place 
by 13ro. Shaw of Texar~ana, Arkansas, says 
that Bro. 'Shaw preached in several places, 
l};fending vigorously the Sabba.th of the 
Bible. It was something qUIte new to the 
people there, Dut was well receiv~d. They 
are discussing' the questiai:t in a 'quiet way 
t\mong themselves. What the outcome will 
lie, remains to be ~een. 

---
TRUTH WINS. 

ment, ~egives a short: catalogue of admis- Gentiles to assure us that ·"in Christ Jesus; distinction'were recognized by all advocates' 
sions 'which show th!tt even the~,' in the there is neither Jew nor, Gentile,"that in of public education. - ", ' 
days of A~raham, evenby Abraham,himself, his Word-written" aforetime" to us and What is needed to .. giveefficiency to moral 
the Slbbath was recognized and 'observed. for' us--a11 his believing people have the training in sC.hool is not formal religious in· 
A th d ·· struction, but religious influence-the en-

mong ese a mISSIons we find" the /tu· same "iilstruction," the same "c'omfort," f . f h ' orcmg 0 t e authority of the conscience 
thorities in Assyriology tell us Lhat the Sab· the same" hope." Thug, too, we see that by religious motives and sanctions. When 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red 
)Vhen it giveth his.Golor in the 'cup, when it mOYelh 
Itself aright.!' : , " 

" At the' last it biteth like- a serpent, and 8tiDgeth· 
like an adder." ,-

TEMPERANCE AND nELIGION. 
bath was observed by the Babylonians, in one argument, and that the simplest, an- aw.itness appears in court to give testimony, 
connection with the w~ek division' of time, ewers whatever Dr. Dobbs' and all other he IS not formally instructed in religious 
before A.·brah.am's day.,:.' Again, ',. ~udge's champions of Sunday observance may say, doctrines, but hiG conscience is quickened 
B b 1 1 f d h~ and its authority :oe-enforced by an oath that From Id' t . 't th: h a y oman' 1 e an tory " affi.rms that viz.," Thus saith the Lord." Untl'l they It h . an 0 repor.lD ,par we 'ga er.t e' , appea sot e supreme Source of right, and foU f t h ' th t t 
every seventh·day was i.~Sabbath, or, as they can show this authority, the._refore, all their the omniscient Searcher of hearts. A 'owmg. tI.~ ~ S OWll~g a emperance - 1 ~ork and ].'ehglOus reVIvals are each promo-
put it," a day of rest for the heart." He rhetoric, logic, "learned research," .and si~i .ar ~se of the sanction and authority of tive of the other, as of course they oughtto 
adds" we are told by these scholars, that what not, is but the merest wasted breath. rehglOn IS necessary to quicken the conscience be. 
Abraham, about B. C.' 2,000 brought witt "If they speak not according to this Word, of the young and make it regal in the life. , During the first ten years Of this century 
h · Pl· We have little confidence in the efficacy temper nce d· . dId t' bl' 1m, to a estme, the observance of the Sab· it is because there is no light ilL them. "f fa. IscusslOn~ .I::ve ope. no lcea y; 
b h ~. 0 any system 0 moral training that may Doubtless m part owmg to thIS, fro'm 1810 

at , w, twh he haa known ana kept, while he C. A.- S. TEMPLE. properly! be characterized as godless. Every ~o 1817 there were marked religious awaken-
was a heathen, in U z, of th!) Chaldees." moral code that commands and secures obe- mgs lD many lJlaces. Fiom 1817 to , l~Q 
Can .it be that A~raham was ever "a lid t· ~ience 'derives its highest and most restrain- there Was some very ontspoken and plain 
h h ". U " H Uta ton mg authority from religion.' Back of the preaching on the ·1 f· t "'e take the liberty to print the following letter, eat en, lD z, or anywherer ow do ~(." Th eVI S 0 In emperance " h ' ou must not" of the conscience mnst which was followed dnring' the next, five' 

though addressed to the editor of the Outlcok, feel·' t ese statements compare with that other, be heard the" Thou shalt not" of the Lord. b , "Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get years Y more remarked revivals. In 1826 
109 sure of bis approval, and of the interest of our that" Abraham knew nothing of the' Sab- wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand Let I'ight and wrong be made to rest the A~erican Temperallce Society was 
readers. The tracts for which Miss Newton asks, bath?" But he has struck a key note, of ing." ~olely on human authority, and the restrain- formed lD Boston. During the next three 
llave been forwarded to her in generous supply. which he Beems to be wholly unaware. 'Who. mg' power of the conscience is .sadly years, similar organizations multiplied' in 
Let prayers be many and fervent that other eyes . 'G'" , weakened. Virtue is Soon regarded as mere tho e country. In the en.suing· relig' ious reo 
IDay he opened to the truth, and that· all .who_ see ever WIll, consult" The Two Babylons;" a ' . IRARD COLLEGE is building extensive s. elf-restraint, temperance as moral coward- I f 

, I d k b R Al d H' machine.shops on I'tS gro'lln' ds. It already d h Viva so 1829-30, many souls were saved m~y lind the way of obedience. - ' very earne wor, y ev. exan er IS, Ice, ,an t eft 'as the secret redistribution not only from their cups"but also from their 
FAYETVlLLE, N. C., Sept. '1, ~885.r. lop, of-the Free Church of Scotland, will find has. other, brallch~s of h~ndicraft, and pro- ~ wrong accumulations.-Inaiana Scli,ool godless lives .and the conderpnation o~ sin. 

Rev. 'A. If. Lezois,-Please accept .our that in those very early times, men had a very poses to teach its boys thoI!1astery of what;.; o~t1'nal. In 1833, the first National Teulperance Con-
t hanks for your paper sent to my Brother, clear conception of the whole system of evan- ever trade, as well as profesaion, they may ,ention, at Philadelphia, warqily debated' 

I· I h Th h Th· ·ll 'k 'G· -d f h ~lR RUSKIN S EDU and finally passed a resolution' that "he 1:0'. D.N. Newton nearly four years with- ge Ica trut . at from the flood, till those c oose. IS WI mae IraI' one 0 t e JI. I' CATION. ffi . . u 

b . . tl'a. c lD intoxicating drinks ought, to be 
ont remuneration. 'We hope to ~end the arch apostates, Nimrod and his wife Semira- est eqUIpped colleges Ill.this ()olllltry. " u 'll b d d d h Napoleon's axiom that great men are made mversa y a ~n one ; an ,t. r!'l~ ye!!o~s 
fnll amount in a few months.- ':l.'ake courage. mis, which was not far from the time of _ _ • bv their mothers is repeatedly demonstrated later, .the AmerICan Temperance IT mon WtiS 
The cause you advocate is gaining ground, Abraham, the truth of God was wide]~ and A to be true. Mr, Ruskin is the greatest of orgalllzed on the basis of ,total absthierice 

r NEW LAW has gone into' effect in this from b th d· t·ll d d f 't d d . k 
and a handful will yet become a thousand if probably generally mentioned and accepted, living writers of the English language, and 0 IS I e an ermen e rm s. 

b G d' '11' d th t ·tt:· 'k 1 d f th t h State· which compels teachers to attend the gr, eatest element in his noble style is the In 1834-5 occurred the, by some y?tliving, :t e 0 s WI . au a !JIS> now e ge 0 e rut was . f h T h 'I' ·f welll'emembe d" B h dR· al "Th . , every seSSIOn 0 t e eac ers nstltute, 1 IJerfect command of Old Testament imagery. re urc an : eVlV .: e 
We,' and most of our connections, call evidently kept up by the teachings of "holy development of th W h· t ... m physical condition. to get there. The No one who has read his library on art--;; . e . as mg oman move-

ourselves lIIissionary Baptists, and have been men of God, who spake as they were moved full pay of the week of the Institute is al- which to read is an education in itself-can ment m 1840-2 was 'followed bya ,two 
r:lilzht to (\bserve Sunda,y as the day of rest,' by the Holy Ghost." The Scriptures tell us 1 have failed to notice how the old prophetic years' period of special awakening ,in 'the 

~ owed, and it is said that the disposition of churches Aft th d· ., f th 
hut we profess to take the Bible as our stand- of" N oah,a preacI!er of righteousness," of poetry b~rns in a thousand fiery and elo. . er e ISCUSSlOn 0 .. : e 

, ' "M I h· d k . t f th t h· h G d" some teachers to draw pay and stay at home, quent passages. Mr. Ruskin is the only "Maine Law" and its adoption in' ~ome 
ard of faith and doctrine, and after reading e c Ize e ,pl'les 0 e mos Ig 0, 'th . f thO 1 I tIt 1" ' of the New England States came the exceed-' IS e occaSIOn or IS compu 80ry cause. ru y grea re IgI t t th 1-' '.·ou]' cX,I)lanation of several texts, and mak- of" 'just Lot," and of" faithful Abramam," ous ar exponen e wor U ingly powerful revivals of 1856-7, In187'3':':"4 

--_ •• _,-04 __ -- has yet seen. ' Here he stands alone. The 
ing i, careful search'for. the will of God con.' who,. through "the everlasting Oovenant," fonowing extract from his autobiography occurred the "'Woman's crusade' "'in 
eerning the Sabbath, go me of us are became" th~ father of all them that believe." ALFRED ,UNIVERSITY. tells of the foundation building of this prose connection with which there was" ~':gieat 

. d h h W d f ~ d t . D-'t th f t th f th t poet's character by n' I·S mother". deal of pra.yer" for the temperance i.C8Use. , conVlllce t. at t e or 0 aO con aI,ns no espl e e ac, ere ore, a , .as our Th f II Report of the Treasurer for the Iluarter ending e 0 owmg year was" more characterized 
authority for the change of the Sabbath from learned friend, Dr. Dobbs tells us, "the Jew- " After 'our chapters (from two to three a by revivals than by almost any, other 
the Seventh t() the first day of the week; and ish Talmud knows nothing of anyante-Mo- ,'ugust gl, ISS:;, day, according, to their length), the first event." ,; ',., 

. S bb h" d d . h· d· 1 thing after breakfast (and no interruption In Mr. Moody's great work,'dun"ng thai t it seems strange to us that it liad, never oc- salC a at, an esplt~ IS own ellIa, RECEIPTS. f t 11 d f ' . rom servan s a owe ; none rom VISItors, and suc, 'ceed, ing years, the -temperance work. 
curred to us to make the i\?-vestigation before that, according to Gen. 2: 3, the Sabbath was EndowBlent Note, Principal........ who either joined in the reading or had to bas been ble.nd.ed with 'specI·ficallY'rell·gI·OUS 

. t·t t d· Ed k b f Tuition Notes ................ , ...... . ... t t . d f . ·t· . 1'8Celvlllg your paper. . illS 1 U elDen, or was nown e ore Tuition ..... , .............. _ .. ,..... ... s ay ups all'S; an nODe rom: any VISI mgs and evangehstlC, work as' never before. One 
Since we are taught that" the Sevent7~ is Moses, the authorities he quotes, and the Interest................................ or excursions, except real traveling), I had of the great teachings of the centur~isthat 

the Sabbath ," and are comman'ded to, keep testimony of the learned ,Hislop, all show Rentals .... , .. , ........ , ....... , ... ,.,. to learn a few verses by heart; or repeat, to the churches can not afford', in the Master's 
th t tb "h 1 f G d " d b MEemRorial Hall suhscriptIf'ons. ·S· .......... mllke sure I ~ad not lost (lom. ething of wha.t service and for the good- of me'n, t' O,I·gnote 

the Sabbath day holy, it seems as plain that a ose 0 y men 0 0, an pro a- . . Pope, Treasurer 0 the eventh day I d k d th th h t 
h 1 'h <:< 1. d . bl tl "th th ' t h Baptist Memorial Fund.............. 600.00 was a rea y nown, an , WI e c ap eI8 the temperance movement. andihat temper-

. .we S ou d rest t e Devent t ay, as l~ does Y many 0 lers WI em, ~us ave Wm. 0. Burdick, Treasurer of the Sev. thns gradually possessed.f;om the first to the ance workers can not afford" for the accbm--
thai; we should not kill or steal. No other known and taught, what, in their pride and enth day Baptist Education Society.. 534 90 last, I had to l.earn the whole bod~ of the 'pli~hment of large and permanent results, 
aay was blest and sanctijied as was ~he Sab. unbelief, the Jewish do'ctors would not see, Graduation Fees .... ,................... 80 00 fine old Sc?ttlsh paraphrases, whICh are to Ignore th.e Church ~nd neglect l~bor for 
bath.day .. Though enemies to the truth or understand, viz., that "the Sabbath of $2,194 73 go~d, melodIOUS. ~nd force~ul v~rse, and to. the converSIOn to ChrIst of every trembling 

J h h G d"· . DISBURSE1!ENTS. whJCh, toget~er :WIth the Blbl~ Itself, I ,?we, slave to drink who is induced to sign the 
often demand historical proof, outside of the e ova our 0, -InstItuted by God, 9n the first cUlt.lvatIO. n of .my ear III so.und. pledge. In HI·m alone can there I be found' 
B·bl f ' . I d . d 11 h th th d f th b .. f Overdraft, University Bank ............ , $494 '72 . 

I e or anyparttcu ar octrme, an t oug e seven ay rom e egmnmg 0 crea· Salaries ......... , .. : ................... 1,171 99 :Mr. Ruskm prmts hIS mother's hst of the' strength to withstand and to stand and 
we have no objection to correct history, and tion, was observed by the truly godly among Interest................................ 147 00 chaI?ters" with w~ich.' thus lell:rned~ she es- the assurance of real ~nd" abiding liberty. 
are glad to Bee Bible truths substantiated by men, in all those e~rly ages, and therefore ~~lj~~~aJ:p~ici ·O~ ·~~~~~~i ·~i"8i~b~~~::: 11~ ~b tabhshed my soulm hfe." It IS as follows: -Morning Star. 
them, yet, in the absence of these, it seems that Moses, in his instructions to the chilo " '" "Teachers' class, 20 33 ":E;xodus, chapters 15th and 20th; 2 Sam- -------.----
to us that all people who profess to take the dren of Isr,ae], in Exod. 16, SImply recog- Petty expense account................... 19 65 uel, chapter 1st, from 17th verse to end; 1 DECAYING MANHOOD. 

. d d h - d Cash in Bank .... , . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 211 57 Kings, chapter 8th; Psaims, chapters 23d, 
Bible for their guide, should be satisfied mze an., 'on ore it, as a previously -- d h $2,194 73 32 , 90t , 91st, 103d, .1l2t·h, 119th, Hl9th; Out of thirty.two young men of New York 

Ci~y who wel'~ examined, recently. for West 
POlDt cadetshIps, only nme were accepted as 
physically sound. ,Such a note might well 
make the young men of our cities pauee 'for 
a moment's thought. No ma'b who viol~te8 
the laws ofi health can have a healthy body. 
How few there are who do not study fashion' 
and humor appetite more than th'ey do i the 
laws that pertain to a healthy boily. Beer, 
the cigarette, too much amusement, and the 
hidc(en vices are making havoc with· the 
physical manhood of all our towns and cities. 

. with its plain teachings, and God's Spirit appointed ordinance of God, and in the E. & o. E. Proverbs, chapters 2d, 3d; 8th, 12th; Isaiah, 
wilJsurely lead aright all who search for his fourth commandment enforced upon them WILL H. CRANDALL, Treasurer. chapter 58th; Matthew, chapters 5th, 6th, 
will earnestly and prayerfully, not le?oning the duty and the privilege of keeping it as Examined and compared wlth vouchtrs, and 7th; Acts, ohapter 26th;- 1 Corinthians, 
to their own understanding.· We nQw wish suoh an' ordinance. found correct. IRA B. CRANDALL, } Auditing chapters 13th, 15th; James, chapter 4th; 

M. J. GREEN, B d Revdation, chapters 5th, 6th. And truly, 
for more light. We hardly know how to But Dr. Dobbs says, "The Sabbath was L. D. COLLINS, oar. (Mr. Rnskin says,) though I have picked up 
proceed in changing from Sunday to Satu,r~ commanded only to that nation which was • _ _ the elements of a little further knowledge-
day, and perhaps you cl)on aid us" The Sev- brought ont of Egypt." Again he says, MORAL TRAINING IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ~n mathe~atics, meteorology, and the like, 
enth.day B1Ptists are unknown in this "Th btl t t d th S bb h III after hfe~and owe not a little to the e prop e s a ways rea e e a at teaching of many people, this -maternal in. 
community except by name, - ar:d we have as a purely Jewish institution." But one The writer is somewhat familiar with the stallation of my mind in that property of 
never taken the trouble to inform ourselves who is gr7~ter than Dr. Dobbs says, "The schools in several States. He has met many chapters, I count very confidently the most 
about them. Please tell us how we can ob~ Sabbath w~smade for man." thousands of American teachers in their as· precious, and, on the whole, the one essen· 
tain the best co. ndensed history of th.e Th'· 80ciations and institutes, and has not only ad- tial part of all my education.-Oltristian 

-Oldcago Inter-Ocean. " , , 

ese statements, III effect, give the Sab· dressed them on the duty of vital moral train- Standa1'd. - - • 
Seventh.day B~ptists together with a full bath" only" to the J eWB and jar the Jews. jng, but has listened to much instructIOn on TEMPERA.NCE workers, and all per~ons inter: 
account of their doctrines and -practices; In substanne, they deny to that" holy day''' this topic, and, as a result, he is able to say - - .. ested in the temperance CaUse will be inter-

. pamphlet form preferred. If not asking too any observance, or even regard, from any that, if there be one· topic on which Amer- ' CLiPPINGS. ested in the following announcement: 
much, please send one or two small pam- th t' f k· d Th I d b ican teachers are agreed, it is the duty of F k d W 1] (10 d 12 D : S ' o er 'PorIOn ° man III • ey a 80 e ar the public school to pro.vide effective moral The New Hampsrcire Historical Society un an . agna s an ey treet,' 
phlets or'leaflets containing an account of all others from aU its sacred blessings and training. He has nevex' heard the proposi- has decided that tlie mountain in Merrimac New York) havein;pressforissue in a'fewdays 
the change of the Sabbath, and what you privileges. f More; such an argument, If it tion disputed that character is more import. county .. is the one entitled to the name of "What .the Tempera~lcbe CFentury has M~e , Certain," by Rev.' WI ur Crafts whIch 
consider the most convincing arguments be a~ argument, would confine every bless. ant as a school result man mere intellectual Kearsarge, and that the mountain in Carroll '11· ." . . : " 
against the change. ing of God's spiritual kingdom, even ittclud- training;' and he belieyes that American: county, should, ~or vari~us re.as.ons be calied. :he f~~~~ :ri cl~:~:~tofntt~fi:a~e'~:~:u;or::f' 

Think much good might be accomplished ing Christ, his atonement, his aalvlItion. teach.ers, as a clasB, f:el a deep c~ncem re- Pequawkett, ~hl~h was.l~8" onglDal name. 'the temperarice conflict just closing' (prefed-
hylending them to different people. within the' same narrow bounds;:H because, spectI~g ~h~ mora~ JesuIts of theIr labors. The educatlOnal exhIbIt of- the Japanese ed by a record of the random shots at the 

WhIle It IS trn~, It mu,st. beconcede.~ that department at the New,Orleans Exhibi,tion decanter made in earlierc~nturiesj ,byrSolo- , 
}fay God bless all your e~orts in behalf unto them were committed, the o1'aoles of many teache~s ~Ive too-· httl~attentIOn, to is described by the. correspondent of Dar. mon, Homer, Buddha, Mohammed" 8hakeB~ 

of truth and right. " God." We, therefore, need not" turn away character-bUlldmg, .a~d: that the practlc~l per's Weekly as bein~ absol~telr amazing in pear.e IUld others), with a·symp?sium:~fsug-
MISS E. P. NEWTON. onr foot from the Sabbath, from doing our results of moral. ~rallllllg o~ t~e schools. ale, the number of orIgmal sClentlfic works by gestlOns for the future from hving ~eaders, ' 

DR. DOBBS. 
i 

The RECORDER of July 16th puts one Dr. 
. Dobbs on record, as saying that; , 'Thought· 
ful souls are trembling, finding it imp~8aible 
to satisfy judgment, with the, time-honored 
arguments by which is def~ndea the' change 
of the Sabbath, from the seventh: to the 
firat·day." ""Time-honored arguments!" 
As if it was a strange thing that tim~·honored 
dwjf, as, at least, it appears to them-' should 
fail to satisfy any thoughtful Boull_ Such 
s~uls kMW full well, that whatever claim to 
a candid examination, the antiquity of a.Dch. 
argunients IIlay give them, it ,does not and 
cannot of itself, prove, either m~rit, or de~ 
merit, ~oncerning::them. Some, J;Ilost even, 
of the "abominatIons" of the Roman church, 
can boast of a "hoary antiquity," but they 
are "abomination;s" still., But, he says, 
" The Scriptures utter not a syllable' of any 
Sabbath observance between Eden and' the , , 

exodus from Egypt. Patriarehs, like Abra
ham and Jacob, seem, tQ haye known noth
ing of it!" In the.ery face of thialast state-

pleasure on God's ;holy day, nor call the not a,ltogethe~ satIsfactory, It .bl~ ~nq:uei!tlOn. Japanese scholars, and translations of ,€cien.incltldingNeaIDow, Dr. Cuyler; Mes,srs: Wi!-
S bb h d I"· h ' ably both deslfable, and POSSI ~. 0 Improve 'tific text· books, histories and works of ref- lard, President Seelye, Joeep' h ()ook,' J. N. 

a at Ii e Ig t, the holy of the Lord, onr school methods of moral tralll:mg-a fact f E 1· h F 'h d G' , . h bl h' h· "b t . d \ t k I r d b h th d f crence rom ng IS, renc an erman, Ste~rns, Dr. Babcock, Dr. J. O. Peck; ,Dr. 
onora e, nor onor 1m, u Just " 0 )mos een y rea Ize '. y t e ?~san so· into Japanese. For instance; there are M~~er,Gen. Fisk, Geo. W. Bain"GeQ.:W •. iBun 

our own way, find our own pleasure and' tea~her8 who are faIthfully striVIng to do: twenty well-suatamed Japanese ma~azines gay, Rev. H.· W. Conant, ~rs.,W~o,dbridge, 
speak our own words," nor weary ourselves theIr full du.ty. and leviews of an edncational or s()lentific Mrs.Chapill,Ml's. Buell and scores of others . 

'th ·dl tat·' f th hl . ~~e u~satlBfactory char~cter of ~he moral charaoter on exbibitlOn 'only as.specimens who IU'3permitted to IJ'ive, withont'restnction, 
WI I e expec Ions 0 e essmga prom- tratnlDg III many schools IS due III part at' . '. ..' o· 
ised H to the Jews" for such' b f f t 't th f t' th t t f' t 'h ,however, of a much larger perIOdICal lItera-. their views of the '~thi~d' party" movement 

• " .0 servance 0 eas, 0 e. ,00 a no ~ ew eap ers tUfa.' ',. , (for or against), aud also of other "liNing.is- . 
eIther that fourth. commandment or any haye. been c0h'fused ?y thfe wl~~ CO?flI~t of The 'Manual of Gymnastic ExerCIses a snes related to temperance." It~ill·,~ is-
other precept or (. teaohing" of "the law, ~FoI:\~n ~:h~ois ~::d lOan 0 o~~~~~~~~~~s :~~; prl!octiced by the c]asses at Amherst- coliege, sped in paper ~p ~O eta. ; and. in clQ,th a~ .*11 
or t~e prophet~.'~ Such Jvas the. u~der. ,!!ore 'not ·traiJ:!.i~g th~ll;S ~upils in cha'racter by Dr. Edward Hitchcock, now .publ.is~"d i~ , - •. - .... '1. ""'" 
standmg of that .people, and the theorlCs of in" acco:rdance with their better judgment or a lJamphlet ofabout.50 ~ag~s, wlllf~rn.I8h fo~ ,'. TI;lE-,$fatfdi!trd si.y.~, "~:he,m;~taaPlAging 
Dr. Dobbs practlCl,Llly endorse and confirm' 'with their best power: Most 6f the speakers, ,colleges and other InstItutlOns what IS gen- wItness agams.t -thJl·. hq~o~.traffi~.is the __ ~a!ly 
it. ' ,; and writers' on this question have failed to erally ackuowledged to be the model Byste~. press, and that unmtentlonally.'_ ,The mor-

, make a clear distinction between the effect· ~mh~rst has been for. ma~y. ,years ,dl~- ~uaH'and criminal column-' an'll 'howlohg 
But H we haves: more sure word of proph· ive use of religious ,influence and sanctions tmgUl~4ed by the perfectIOn of Itspmnl).8tlc It ~as g?tten to be I-is damning, in' jt. 

ecy, whereunto we .do well th~t 'we take in the training of the cD~Bcience and the educatIOn. " - ' te~tID?onJ: as to the gross· r,esults of whillky. ' 
heed." We are told (Rom. 15: 4) that giving of technical religious instruction. Fisk uniYersity graduates;' this year, fif- drmkmg lD the land., .Qulet. communities 
"whatsoeverithinga':were written aforetime,' '£he absence of''the-'catechiam and other teen from the college course. Foul' will could once remain hi. comparative' ili-nor
were written' for . o~r learning'" that we formal religious instructio.n has been assum:d study: theology. All the fifteen are profess· ance of what t~rrible work toin' was 'd.ling 

.' " .' to ·00 ,the absence of religlOn, and the demal iug Christians. The Bchool. has had, in all the country ovet. That'can'be 80' no longer. 
throug~ patIence,and comfort of·th.e ScrIpt- of the right of t1)e public school to give seo- ,its departments, a very prosperous year. The The telegraph iiIstru?Den~ click~away and 
ures, mIght have hope." ,'" The ScrIptures,': taril\n 'religious instruction is supposed to roll shows an attendance of 427. The citi· tells every man what 18. gomg ~n ~n, city ~d 
the only writings which could be thus desig. riecesaiate a denial of the right of tho teacher zena of Nashville. are proud. of Fisk. The hamlet. A fearful, tell-tale It IS" an,d. ItS 
nated were those of the Old Testament to use any ieligious influ'ence, sanction, or State ~gislature visited it in a body not story-we have lisfened to ito! late with 
.'the'law and the' ro hets" of which th~ .authority in, ~or8lity ;' but, happily, thou-, 'long since. -~:ofessors n:om,\oth~r schools greater hoiTox:., than ever befote':":"}s that in 

. p p. . , Ban!ia of Chflstlan teachers have no such con-, ,are frequent VIsltors. Presl4ent Cravath and ,two cases.of ~urder' pr assault 'outof every 
~eaB0!1mgs, of Dr. Dobbs would "d~pl'lve the fusion in thelr practice. The great ID.ajori- the devoted faculty associated with him are ~hree whIsky IS at'tbe ,bottom:. ,.How'·long' 
'whole Gentile, world. Thus' did, the Holy ty of 'American schools aTe religious without happy in what God has enabled them this I~ i.t presn.mable t~e }?eople, ,will read, such 
Spirit commiilsion the' great 'aposthdo the being sectarian; and it is high time that this year to accomplieh. ' tIdmgs WIth eqnammIty!"" 
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nr,. '~bb .. if. lIP d eties will bring us face to face with opening 
&,,(t~a 411" f!;tttOf tIl· prospects and inviting fields of, labor, which 

; • ,will tax all our energies to successfully DC-

.Ufnd eeRlie, N_ Y., Fifth·day, September 17, 1883. ~upy another year. We shall not be equal to 
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the mIddle of ihe year. , . 
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MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. . or All other communications, whether on bUSi· 
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" BEAUTIFUL hands are those that do 
Work that IS earnest:> brll.ve snd true, . 
Moment by moment the long day through, 

. , B. autiful feet are those that go 
On kindliest ministries to and fro, 
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so." , . --THE second number of the Ligllt ot Home 

is off the press, and the mailers are busy 
sending it out to 75,,000 homes in oUl'land. '. _. 

THE fourth number of the Helping Hanel, 
embracing the lessons for the last quarter of 
the current year, has been printed and is 
nearly ready for distribution. As the lessons 
are a continuation of the'historyfrom which 
the lessons of this quarter are taken, the 
same map and chart ~ill aid the student in 
the study of both quarters; consequently we 
'have not pntthem in this number. .... , 

OLIVER BOND writes from Watson, Lane 
County, Kansas, to say that in that vicimty 
there are still good homes to b~ had under 
the homestead act. The land,' is level and 
productive, the principal' crop be~ng corn 
and millet.. He thinks this is a favorable 
location for Seventh-day Baptists _ seeking 
homes in the West. Pers.ons desiring further 
informati~n O~l the subject canobtain it by 
.addressing him 'as ab?ve. -~. 

the demands upon us, unless the spirit of 
consecration dwell in us in large measure. 
Let us open our hearts more widely to the 
divine incoming, that we may plan wisely 
and devise liberally for the year to come. 

. ) ------.. ~,~-------
A CENTENNIAL TEMPERANCE' CELEBRA

TION has been arranged for during. the week 
beginning September 20th. ~Ii~isters have 
beenrequestecl to preach in theit, respective 
churches on the subject, Sabbath and Sun· 
day·schools are asked to hold suitable services, 
and temp~ce organizations of various 
names wnlprobably hold some kind of pub
lic meetings throughout tho country~ during 
the week, . The National Temperance Society 
has issued a call for It "Centennial Temper
ance Oonference" to bc held in the 'city of 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 23d and 24th, and requests every tem
perance organization and church in the land 
to sencl delegates. Alreadya large number 
of delegates have been elected. Overlorty 
historical sketches ana papers will be: pre
sented, giving the history of theeause-'jn all 
its departments-for the century. The Oon
ference will be held in St. George's Hall, cor· 
rrer 13th and Arch streets, Philadelphia, duro 
ing each day, aml public meetings in several 
churches of that city in the evening of the 23d, 
and a grand mass meeting in the Academy of 
Music the evening of the 24th. We hope 
that our General Conference, which will be 
in session at that time will take such action 
as will show itself in hearty sympathy with 
the grand temperance reform and which will 
help forward so great and good a work. We 
publish in another column of this paper an 
address to "!Iy Brother Ministers," by Rev. 
Theo. L. Cuyler, on this subject. 

---
, REDIICED FARES TO CONFERENCE-REVISED. 

ter, or Cortland to Elmira, and on CertIficate 
of attendance at the Conference can return 
from Elmira for one cent per mile. 

(3). From Binghamton and Elmira to Al
fred and return." Certificates" furnished 
by I. J. Ordway; 205 W. Madison St., Chi. 
cago, will be needed. ' 

Wo only need add that, AI~ed not being a 
regular 'express station, it WI I probably'be 
necessary, for all, except thoswho get the 
New York, Philadelphia or ~bany excur· 
sion tickets, to ask for tickets to Harnells
ville. The additional cost will e but a few 
cents. We expect to be able to stop all ex
press trains at Alfred during Q~nference 
week, for the accommodation of arriving and 
departing gnests. 

, 'ommuqitaiionft. o!,mation" and earnestly seeking-the redemp 
bon ot others. Another young man, going 

, : ;~ THE BOUR OF PRAYER.'! out fromihis father's illome in Canada, and 
__ wanderiI?g through many of the cities of the 

~'Now Peter and John went up together States, finds himself in Chicago, arrested by 
into the temple, at thellOwr of prayer, being the Holy. Spirit and persuaded to hope in the 
tlle nintk llOU?';" Acts 3: 1. That is, three mercy of God. . These are some of the fruits 
o'clock P. U. we saw. _ 

Again, "He. (Oornelius) saw in a 'lision, How important and blessed such a missiOi 
evidently, about the ninth 110ur ~f the day, in sucIi a city! May God be with it always 
an angel of God coming in to him, and say- and make it a fountain of cleansing and of 
ing unto him, Oornelius; Thy prayers' and life to a multitude of the erring and lost. 
thine alms arc come np for a memorial be- Jackson Centre, Ohio, has changed So 
fore God." Acts 10: 3, ·4. So versc 30th: much in five years that onc who saw it then 
"And Cornelius said, Four days ago, until and now looks upon it again, finds almost; 
this hour, I was keepingthc ninth hOllr of new village. The stores are ne~ and most 
praycr in my house."-Revisecl Version. of the houses; and there a.re two new, be'all 

• - • So then, whether at the temple, or in pri- tiful and well-furnished churches, one erect 
A VISIT TO PORTAGE. yate dwellings, "the hour of prayer" wasob- ed by our people and the other by the 

-- served by the early Christians, and by the Methodist!. Our breLhren there, under the 
The occasion was a union picnic 'of, the apostles. Christ also observed it when on faithful care of Pastor Huffman, are united, 

Sunday,schools of HorneIlsvilIe" our little! the cross. See Matt. 27: 413, Mark 15: 84, and show much en ergy and I ibflrality in build . 
Sabbath-school of that vilIRge joining by'in. Luke 23: 44-46. Surely, "iIi the mouth ing such a fine house of worship and buying 
vitation. The party consisted of about 600 of two or three witnesses every word may be a parsonage, and making other outlays for 
persons, many c,f them small, else the eight established." Matt. 18: 16. the cause they love so well. , Thc,few days 

. Id h dl h Three o'clock P .. 11". was" the hour of, in. among. them were to us interesting and pleas· cars of the special train wou ar y ave 1 

afforded accommod!fti6'ns for them all.cense." See Luke 1: 10 (Rev. Ver.) Rev. ant,. on account of so many signs of progress .. 
D E S E 30 Not least of the publio im provemente are the Portage is a little village on the Genesee 8: 3, an. 9: 21, zra (): 5. ee x.' : 

II ·11 d 1 f 8 ("llar'fl.). "pikes," graded like railways and gravelled riTer, 30 miles from Horne SVI e an 6 rom " 
Buffalo, on the Buffalo division of the New This" hour of prayer" is distinct from, so 8S to be hard and generally Bptooth all the 

'1 Th and addl'tI'onaI to, other s£-ted or occasional year. They cost,from (;2,2,00 to $3,000 per York, Lake Erie and Western ral road. e Wi • Lh 
river here for a fewmilesforms the boundary times ·of devotion noticed in Scripture. This ml~e, and are paid for by L e owners of the 
line between the counties of Livingston on is in business hours, and may be observed by lands. They are good enough for citydriv6s; 
the east and Wyoming on the west, the individuals wherever they are-journeying, and are a wonder to a stranger~ We rode 

b · . h I or tarrying, in the field, or shop, onJand, or over them many miles with ~ro. Huffman to 
village of Portage eIng lD t e attercounty. his remote appointments, and learned some-

l~ef~~is~C!~~ ~~~~~~i~:~':l;r!::~;~!ri~!teh ~:a:s ~~::U~:~,nn::c~:~~: Si!~e ~i~~~;~~ thing of their value. Some havc paid road 

sides of the river, which have been fitted for At three o'clock P. M. begins the season tax to secure them tS ·khigh aSh' $1,000 to 1 
. f (l'ol'a) of pI·ayeI'. It 'I·S " fixed, and dl'vI'nely 200, and still they 00 upon t e investment the convenience, comfort and enJoyment 0 I... bI . 

pleasul'e seekers. selected hour. All other hours may be hours 88 altogether profita e, espeCIally since they 
In 1851, the chasm through which the of prayer, as shall snit inclination or conven~ lead to 1\ syst:m of drainiag which ;~kes t~~ 

river runs, at this point, was spanned by a ienee; but they callnot supercede' nor sup- ~~~~~r~t:It:cis ~::dP~~ :t~:.:spero::, ~:d 
wooden trestle, bridge, the construction of plant the divine choice. This hour is not 1'8 

commanded, but commended,in the New we hope the enterprise in· worldly matte 
which required all the available build- Testament.' It is strongly commimde,d. ~fay will b~ far exceeded by activity and zeal In 
ing timber on 160 acres of well-wooded - the cause of God. 
land. In 1875 this bridge took fire through we not hope for much good from its faith~ LIMA, 0., Sept. 7, 1885. 
the carelessness of, a watchman and was en· ful observance. 'II~ • _ • 

' 'WE ventu'l'e,once' more t,o call the attention We revI·se our annOllnceUlen" made on thl's d I . ed'bl I t We commend thl'S subJ'ect' to tIle sarl·oll v., A TESTIMONIAL. ~ tirely consume. n an mcr I Y s lOr " , of' those w'ho are lntendiu, g' to make contri- sllbJ'e' ct la'st week, ,aceol'dl'nO',' to l"te3t l'n- l' h conEI·deratl·on 'of all pray,'ng people The _ 
t' w tillie, it was replaced by the present Ig t . The foJIowmg words of sympathy were written butions-to the' fundso! our societies, 'that it formatI'on, as, follows: . Th d b d writer has been in the observance of' this 'p S 

. alid gracefllilron structure. e roa - e for the Ladies', Aid Societyofthe awcatuek er-
is important to dOEo at once. J.let uS' not 1. To Easterll delegates, N. H. Langwor- or railroad track of the bridge is 235 feet "hour of prayer," since July' 31st of this enth.day Baptist Church of Westerly Rhode Island, 
'send o'ur' ,E' oards up to tbeirAnniversaries thy, of Westerly, I),. I., anllounces that ex- h b d he· d f . t yeal' 18S;:; He has fo'llnd 'l·t oood thus to I G d' t· h I fit't 11 

:I. above tee of t rIver, an rom plOr 0 " u. b' nos own lrue, e las eeen 0 eR with'e~pty'trea~uries, or worse, withembar- cm'sion rates have been obtained from We!- . . 800 ft' I tb V' d f do. There is a blessing in it. What if it to her reward our dear sister !tIrE!. Sarah 
" , "b pIer, IS ee III eng. lewe rom a ShOllld be genel·a.lly and de'P'outly observed? -C. Stanton', a'member of th"I;S'SocI·ety SI. l',assing debts. If you want to pay your su - terly and Mystic to New York, and retur " . . h If '1 d th th b .d " 

pOSItIon a a ml & own e river e rl ge nee 
scriptions t,o the SABBATH RECORDER" and good for 30 days. These tI·ckets can be h f'd ' "Much incense" would be "added unto·t '. t' d f f ·t ' b.

6
f 

presents more t e appearance 0 a Spl er s ., _ 1 S orgamz,a Ion an or onr years I s c It: 
other pUblications; wait until Conference bought of the station ~gent8 of Westerly web athwart the sky, than of the substantial the prayers of all the aamts." Rev. 8: 3. officer., 
time and then come and pay at the' office and' Mystic, for $2 00, no certificates re- structure which it is. The heaviest trains (marg.) It wO}lld be a sacred hour in the . We bear wlllin,l!; testimony to her ability as 
and see y'our money properly credited. Bu, t qUI·red. mI'd t of eClll" .. hours' a "burning bush" d . t' 

passing over it scarcely produce a perceptible s B ' '', . leader, and .woul express our apprecIa 1011 
if you are going to do anything for the 80ci- Tickets for the Eastern Association, from jai., so,strongly is it built. in the desert. L. C. ROGERS. . of the many noble qualities which adorned 
eties, send it the first thing you do. . New York, PhiladelphIa, and Albany, to i' ALFRED C~TRE, Allegany Co., N. Y. 1 l·f W· t ff t he heerfulness her 

' , Just' below the bridge are the first falls. • _ _ Ier I e. e es I y 0 rc , 
• ... • Alfred and return are ~8. 50, good for forty The water for some distance above the falls WAYSiDE NOTES, genial nature, to ber executive ability, and 

THE general order o~exercises for Confer· days. They can be procured of Orville Still- _ to her Christian submission in times of great 
k '11 b f' 11 W d d r,uns over a fiat,. rocky bed almost as smooth' ence wee WI e as 0 owe: e nes ay, man, at O. Stillman's book store in W csterlv, m: t" 

" - as the floor of a bouse. The contour of the BY J. B. CLARKE. a 10 Ion. 
September 23d" will be devoted to General of Rev. O. D. Sherman, ill Mystic, and of J. __ She was gifted with a quick perception, 
Conference busI·.ne'ss, ,SUCll no O,penl'ng Ad- ~,'F'. Hubbard, I'n Plsl·nfield. CertI·fl' cates ca'n chasm at this point throws the body of the • . t th P ·fi G d M" 

'"" An e.enIng a e aCI c ar en ISSlOn, and love of the beautiful, which was mUll!-\. h R watcr toward the western bank, whence it 
drees by the President, t eAnnual eports, be obtained of Rev. T. L. Gardiner,in :::hiloh, Ohicago, Ill., afforded a view of the work fest in a. 11 her hands fO,und, to do; and her 

d h t· b· I' sweeps again in a graceful curve toward the , 
an t e necessary rou me usmess, c osmg for the Philadelphia line, and of Rev. B. F.' which willn(\t soonbefol'gotten. Col,Olarke, purely generous heart, brig' htened and soft. 
h d 'th . th . b B eastern bank, where it suddenly leaps down 

t e ay WI a sermon m e eVeIlIng y . Rogers, of Berlin, for the Albany line. who isat its head, and whose fortupe pro· eiled her character,· and endeared her to her F R an almost perpendicular wall a distance of 
• ogers. .' , Should any faiIto secure tickets from New vides almost entirely for the expenses, was many fri.ends. "~I ., " 90 feet. One half mile below the first, are ' Th~rsday, 24th, will be Missionary day, York to Alfred, before leaving home, Dea. absent, bot his npble, energetic wife was in Wheni"disease fastened upon, her its firm 

the second falls. Here the river runs in , 
the exercises consisting of the Annual Re- Langworthy can supply them at Erie depot, her accustomed place, looking after the good grasp, and she knew ,Go, d was! taking her to' 

t E d D · d I . nearly a straight course, and the water rushes 
por s, 8says, an , lscourses, an c OSIng at foot of Chambers street, in New York, of all, and making many personal appeals, himself, she Bet her lwuse in .order to. obey 
with a sermon III the evening by E. AI. Tuesday, at 8.30 A. M.,' Sept. 22. in an unbroken mallS down a precipice of 130 d d f II f th M t· , "'-,-~ 1'1 

feet. Two miles still further down are the ten er an U 0 symps y. ee mgs' are the summons,and tlie beautiful y amI mg 
Dunn. The tickets will bear the date of Sept. 21. third falls which are rather a series of falls held every night, and if the interest we saw face in ~hc casket told of that sweet peace 

Friday, 25th, will be the Education So- 2. 'I'o delegates from the West, and to all is an index of the average, weare sure the only given to the children of God. J 
CI'ety's day. A full programme of papers apd who may take tIl0 E"I'e Road at any pOI'nt tumbling down an- irregular declivity for add· t b t 'Ih I d ho t' t k }" , 

.. L ' . . goo one 'mus e grea . e ea er w May we ever 8 rIve oeep a lYEl lU our ' distance of 60 fe.et. This gives the rivera 
discussions upon educational matters, to-_ between New York and Alfred, Bro. Ordway " took Col. Clarke's place was a wide-awake, heaI;ts that faith which was her strong rock 

, ., gether wI'th the usual SocI'ety busI·ness, wI·II announces.' perpendicular fall of 280 feet in a distance of 
. '" warm-hearted man, who in connection with of defense, ll2'ainstwhlch the storms of f Ii ·1 ' • I h two and one half miles, not estimating the u 

make up a u uay S serVICe. n t e even· (1). Obtain, blank" 'l'icket Agent's Cer· spirited songB, fervent pI'ayers and earnest this life cannot prevail. 
. ingprayer and conference meeting will be tificate," on back of which is "Certificate rapids. At the lower falls the river rushes testimonies, preached a sermon that was full We tender our heartfelt sympathy to tIle .. 

held., for' redllceel fare, " for the. Clerk of ,the Con·- through a deep defile' face. d with walls of f Ch 't who the speake' rsal'd had" saved . h b d d d ray that 
o r.s " " sorrowmg us an an son, an p S bb h 6 h 11 b d d .' solid rock rising to the height.of about 400 

' a at, 2 t ,WI e evote to meetIngs ference to sIgn. Persoils desiring these him from a drunkard's guilty COUI'se five t,!le same strong Arm may sustai!l aud com-
for religious instruction and worship. The blanks will please send the,ir names and ad- feet., years ago, and who is ready to save,. others, fort them" that so gently bore her through 

. h . The country about Portage IS a high, roll· 
evening after the Sabbat will be given to a dresses ?to Ira J. Ordway, 205 W. :Madison though they may think themselves the chief the deep waters into her rest.' 

b f h E S ing, farming district, afforj}ing some of the 
sermon e ore t education oClety byA. I:lt.,~Chicago, Ill. . . d' " 1 ' d' b of sinners. Another worker on the platform MRS. M. L; CLARKE, ) 

finest views of sun'oun mg anscape to' e ( . t 
E Main (2') Purchase "·OIlr 'tI'ck'" at any office you told us ,that seven years ago'" he ,was the slave MRS. L'. B. LEWIS,', ) , Commd cc. ' .' • • j, ,," had in all the State. .. 

Sundliy,27th, the American Sabbath please, and by any route to Alfred or Hor- " . of drink, and an outcast, whom ,Christ had MISS M. B,SAUNDERS, ' 
Tract Society will hold its session, present- nellsvilIc, and have the agent who sells vou The land along the river from the bridge rescu~, and his penitent, joyful words and REWLUTWNS, ' 
inga full programme for the entire day and the ticket fill up and sign the blank headed to the lower falls, on the Wyoming side, is tearful pleadings and fine appearance,im" __ '~ 
evening. ! Cl Ticket Agent's Certificate." owned. by ~fr. Wm. P. Letcher, a. w~althYpreBsed all with the genuineness ,of his de~ The followingrcsolutions were adopted by 

Monday, ,28th, the closing day, will be de. (3)'. Purchase return ticket at ,Alfred or bachelor of Buffalo. Walks, stairways, con- liverance. ' the DeRuyter Sabbat./:I~school,. and a· copy 
vote~.to General Conference matters. A full Hornellsville to the point at which you venient lookonts and resting places are fitted . The. hall was ,well· filled for a mid-week ~as ordered to be forwarded to the SABBA'fll 

pri?grammehas bee,n prepared for ,the entire bought ticket going, and do.this within thirty up by him for ,the. pleasure of visitors. The service, and among those present ,we noticed RECORDER for publication. 
day, and evening. days after Conference. 'I'his will be a first· only charge m:ade foraH thisaccommodatioJ;>, various nationalities, , including· negroes and " WHEREAS, In the Proridellce of' ; Gorl, 

This ,last day was added to the Conference class ticket, limited. is, f' ~leaseshutthe Gates,"; which, so f!lr~s Chinamen •. Testimonieswere'heard from death has removed one of OUl' n~mber III the 
ld see everybody seemed go' od n o - p'e' rson of S,isterJENNIE CRUMB; therefore, week,' by) vo'te last ye' ar. It '1·,S 'ear'nestly' Persons uS'I'ng' ,the' se !' cer·tI·ficates " w,I·ll p,ay we cou " ;,' ','- .... German Irl'sh and colored 88 well as EnglI'sh t b 'th 

.. , ' " .. ' Resolveil,That while we desire 0 ow WI hoped that delegates will come prepared to full fare going, and one-third fare l:eturning.turedly disposed to do., A JittI<l below the lips, aII,.holding up the gospel as the saving humble submission to Him wh6se designs 
stay to the close. By'this arrangement the They can go as soon as they please, and r.a- second falls and on a commanding em,ui. power of God for all sinners.: When the jn- are beyond :}he comprehension of finito 
Conference gives up all time for business main thirty days after ConferenCe.· All who nence; is Mr •. Letcher's country residence, vitation was given for any who desired salva- minds yet we deeply feel the bereave· 
from the close of the first day to thislast go by Chicago would better purchase by the which he is fitting up in elegant style; and tion to come to the front seats, even though me~t 'of one ~hChw~~i::edU~;it~~f~gi~e::t~ 
day. It will need the time in' order to coin· Chicago and· Atlantic Railroad, as that road stretching .3way to the north and westare he might be,a thief,drunkard, orgamb~er, R;~ ~:~~~~e t~e L::d whatcv:r' her hands 
plate'itsbusiness; it will need the full· del· has direct connection with the Erie. his well.kept and. thriving farms. several responded whl)se appearanc~ was hard ,f~und to do .. , ,.... 
egation in order to complete it well. 3. To delegates from the Oentral Associ- Returning to theesst side of the river, we enough to place them among the cll'sses men. ' Resolvecl,~hat while we de.eply mo~~:~~ 

Let nsall come to Conference with hearts stion, O. D. Potter, of Adams Centre, N. Y., find ample groves neatly fitted up with tao tioned. They were kindly-directed to give death, as .takmg hel' from; us III the prj thizc 
' d d ' , .. , bi t· t . lk d ·th .."', d a us.eful hfe, we feel espeCIally to sympa prepare to ren er acceptable servipe to God. announces that: eE!, rus 10 sea s, 8wmgB,wa s,an., () 6r ,up ~11: ,theIr SIDS and,s?e,k the mercy an with'the lIeart

c
strickenhusband and younger 

We shalImeetold friemls, ,renew oid ac· (1). Persons going via Delaware, Lacka- appliances for the comfort and ~leasure'(j~ SerVIce of the Lord, whlle~everaltpersons dagh~ter, intheirreparab~e l?ss. theYahtha~~ 
quaintances and form some new 'ones. Thus wanna and Western Railroad can purchase picnicers, of which class of persons Por~age iil praye<t for them. experIenced, .. and the great afilICtlOn ~h 
we shallstrengthen the bonds of symp~thy tickets to )3ingharntonand return at the fol· saidt,? ha-:e had a "great, i'un "thi~, Sum- , Among th~se who took part ill remarksc?me to the~. ,May the grace WhICh our 

,. and Ohristian fellowship existing among, UB. lowing rates, viz.:· North Brookfield, $270; mel""l~ spIte of . natur~'8 "l.achrymose te.m~w~Bha. p~poBsessing.Ytounhg. ,~a~" ~ith .. a :J=ni~af~:~~~l~::~~d bth:ir~;~;~. !~t~ehi~~ 
'rbi,BjS worth,.the doing. ,But we ought to Bridgewater, $3 40; Unadilla Forks, $3 45. per; III other words, lD spIte of the,ralDY ~rlg ~mlDd, whQcame ot . e mlSBl()nSerVlCe 8ustaiil'ahd comfbi't them 'in thIS time of suf. 
eljpec~mQl:etha.nthiB.,The reports Irom .(2). Those going via Elmira, Cortland weather •.. , ." ......• ,. . :. a1eww~eks ago. out of!c~rioBity, and W88 feririgBndtriai. . , . . 
our churches, from· thefi'onti~r fields, and and' N drthern Railroad, can purchase ~egu·li'or an enjoyable day 'Otlt~ we can .heart'ily' ,~wa,kened, and le'd to giV(3 !.m,,drjqk,and other .. ",' ",. J. B. WELLS, I.' COJJl';' 
especially t;leannua1 reports fro~,o~r Soci- Jar tIckets at Canistota,' Oazenovia, DeRuy- recommend a visit torort~ge~' , ., .", "ba~l:ways,,~lld is q~wgiving,en~eJ,1ce of r~f- , H. ,M.MAXSON;! , 

" ' 
.L 

Receipt. !romAug; l8i 
, ' 

GENEUL 

Sis: months· intereSt, NeW' ., .. 
"Bond.: .......... oo ........ '~.",: 

'First Brookfield ChllfCh, ..• , ~'- •. 
Church at Waterford. Conn ..... . 
Church at Andorer, N. Y ... "' .. 
Collection at Ct ntral , 
A Friend. Preston. N. Y .. , 
Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Rogers, 4111l. ... 

].1iss Rhoda L, Alaxson. De 
I' " .. GeJ~erlll 

EIiM A v,ers,cB'DrnellsvUl.e; 
COllecl;lOn at North· W 
A B. Spaulding, Milton JUl~CLl,O~ 
'lirs .. L. t:!tillman, : ., 
"C " Alanson oon, 

" ., 
Mrs. M. L. ,Gray, 
Mrs. F. C. Welts, 
Miss 8. Burdick, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Kelley. " 
H W. Coon, " :MIs. J. L. Hull, .. 
G. D, Burdick,. " 
'Mrs~' -E. L. GOodnch). " 
~. James Pierce. . .; 
Coll\lction, Ch~rch, .. 
spee:ial collection. Ch.. Ed2e,rtOIo.l 
B. W. 8ttllma,n, M, D., 
ThOB L. Stillman,. . 
Susan ()randa1l. ... .. 
Specil'l collection, Albi.on Chilll'Cll~1 
Mr. and Hl'II. D. J. Greene,· 
Hrs. M. D. Randall, 
Paul !palmiter, , 
B. Coon, . 
H. A Sa lindera'. 
Mrs. Wm, M. Sauaders. , 
Hi'll. III J. lIandolph, 
Mrs. A; 'lJ. Lawton,,·, .. 
Mrs: Deeire 8. Palmiter",... ' 
:&In; Josephine Lang9o'0rthy. 
Clarke G. Crandall. . 
E. A. Palmiter, 
}irs. Mary J; Drake, 
B. G. "Jeifrey, , 
Hr. and Mrs. Hermon BabCock • 
Ol&rinda G. Randolph, 
A. M. Knapp, 
F. E. WebSter, 
Mrs. A: M Knapp, 
Edith R. Webster. 
J. A. Coon. 
A Friend, 
W. L. Weet, 
John }IafvlD,. 
A Frill.nd, ' 
8. H. Coon. i 

Mrs. S, H. Coon, 
llrs. John Whitford, 
:E, O. Crandall, 
J. B.' Crandall, I 
L C ~; · oon, , ; i 

~r!. g~~~: if 
Georgo W. Buten, [ 
8pecialcollectioD, Chti~ch, lI'UlloULli 

Jt1ary F. Bailey, ' I . 
:E.D.Bliss, ' 
Mrs. C. S. Reyno'ds, 
Miss Phebe Gilbert, 

:Mrs. E. B. Burdick: 
:!Ilrs. A. C. Bahcock, 
lIrs. S. J, Clarke, . " 
Dr. O. E. Larkin, DeertlelEi" 

ply on L. M ... ~ ... , ...... , .... 
George. B. Shaw, Freedolll;, lfinll:! 
11. L. Tefft, Deerneld, WII ....... ' 
Collection, Walworth Church. . I 

§.Ilecial collection. •. . , . 
W. H. Crandall, 
C. W. Crandall. (Outlook,) 
R A. CrandaJl, 

, A Friend" , 
H. W. Randolpb, 
Young Ladies', Mls8ion Band, 
Wm. H. Coon, 
Addisou A. }lcLeam. -
Mrs. S. A. Simons, 
A Friend, , 
Book sales.,.. . ............... , •. 
Church at Nile, N. Y .......... .. 
~rr. and Mrs D. C. Burdick, Nort 

Kan, , (Outlook} .... , ........ . 
Church at Milton, Wis .. · ...... ; .. 
Sabbath·school, Plainfield, N. J .. 

., • • De lJoodM 
Church at Little Genesee, N., Y.: . 
First Hopkinto~ .()hurch ...... ~ ... . 
Women's AuxiharyTraet. SOCIety. 
blembers of Church, Adams Cen&! 
A Friend, Milton, Wis., to mak 

Henry F. Clarke L. M ....... 
Irving L. Babcock, Dodge CentrE 
Edward Ellis, ", 
Frank Ellis, II 

Fanny B. Jones, " 
George W. Hills. 
CathieJ ones, -, 
Mrs. R. J . .Aye~, 
Emerson W. Ayers; 
Annie Ayers, 

.. . , 
" 
" Eli B. Ayers. . .. 

Mrg .. E. A~ Saunacrs, ." 
V.'C. Bond,- ", 
Eid. B. B. LeWiS, ' .• . 
It. Angeline Hall, Auburn, W. Va 
Amanda E. Hall. " 
.J. W. Loofboro, Welton, Iowa ... 
Eli Loofboro, .. 
Wade Loofboro, .< 

Erlow Loofboro, " 
1.1. J. Mullett, 
J. GI. Hurley, " 
o. W-" Ba.bCock, U 

],~iE8BerthaBabcock, to 

Mrs; Varnum Hun, " 
'VLA. Johnson, ," 
lIra. 'Mary Knight,. •. 

· J. B. Van Hom, ... 

.. , 

.... 
', .. 

Mrs. J; 'T~ Davis," •. ". 
Mm.J.iB. VanHorn," ~ .• ~ 
Mrs.'SaJiatiHurley, " . '1 
U, Graat,JIurley," .. ,; 
Lewis 4. Hurley, ' 'r •• '0' 

Willie' Davis, ." .. . 
Ethel'Danp, . .. .. . 
Thoo. J. Van Horu, " '0 •• 

Albert Loofboro,'" , ' •• ,-
· Church at Alf~, N. Y .. , .... ',' . 
Incom~:froinTiact Fund~ per ~"~ . ,: Treasnrer; MemorialFund~;:: 
(''hurch" PlaiDtitld,· N. J .... ! ... ; 
lira. H: E"Dunaj Milton,· 'W"II.;, 
E.E. Hakes. West Hallock; Ill,; 
Eld;~ .. B;akC8," , .... , 
C~_ c. :.Socw~llJ': . u 

Alfred LOWell," 
S .. M.-'BUrdick, . ,'" 
Ohwch,at " '.:~.' 
Booli Sales ' .".' .... . .• 
Women'S Mite SOciety, Shiloh,~; 
Church a~_ "'., 
Members of Church, ' " .' ... " 
'Mr8.J. Williams, Harvard, Neb.; 
E. R.OrandalI, liLlIe Geneaee/N', 
Cburch .t Albion, Wis. ~ .: ..... _;; 
Ladies' Aid Society, Adiams Cel1~1'1 

. ',\,' .. , ",,~ ,';,"1 

'·E.&O.iE ... ' 'I'?:' 
PL,A.IlOULJ), N. J.,Scp~::', 1~ 



'Op, and earnestly seeking; the redcmp. 
others. Another young' man g .' , h' , OIng 
,~ ... IS . father's home in Oanada, and 
>g thr~ugb ~any of the"cities of tho 
,finds. ~lmself In Ohicago, arrested by 
.lySpmt and persuaded to hope' in the 
:(tf God. These are some of tho fruits 

•• 'J 

. ~p;ortant and blessed snch !l. mission 
~c~ty~ May.God be WIth it .always, 
~e .It ~ ~ountam of cleansing and of 

a multItude of the erring and lost. 
,iOll Oentre, Ohio, has changed so 
,~five years that ono who saw it then 
, ~ooks upon it again, finds almost ~ 
l~ge.The stores are new and most 
houses; and there ~re two new, beau
d well-furnished churches, one erect
~ur peop~e and the other by the 
Jsta. Our brethren there, under the 

1 care of Pastor Huffman, are united, 
wmych energy and li~rality in.build
ha fine house of worship and buying 
,nage, ~nd making other outlays for 
. ~. they love so well. Tho few days 
them were to us i~teresting and pleas
account of so many signs of progress. 

, t of the pu bUc improvements are the 
,'~graded like railways and gravelied 
,be hard and generally smooth a11 the· 

They cOlltfro.m *2,000 to *3,00~ 
d are paid fol' by the owners of the ; 

.Therare good enough for city drives, ; , 
a wonder :to a stranger. We rode· 
m 'many m~les with Bro. Huffman to ; 

ote appointments, and learned some-
their-value. Some have paid roael 

~D~e them as high as $1,qQO to 1,-
. stIll they look upon the irlvestment 

ether pr~fitable, especially ~ince they 
a ,system of draining which: makes the 
much more productive. • That part 

"tate is bound' to be prosperous, an(l 
the ertterprfse in world'Iy matters 

~I\r exceededby:activity and zeal in 
.of' God. 

0;; Bept. 7, Hi85. 
, , 

.~. 

·~A . TESTIMONIAL, 

llowing words of sympathy werc written 
diee' Aid SOCiety of the Pawcatuck Sev

Baptil!tCbarch of Westerly Rhode Island. 
. '8 own time, he has seen fit to can 
~ward, our dear sister, Mre. Sarah 
~n,.a member of this Society s~nce 
Izabon and forfonr years its chief 

':~ wi1Hn~ te8ti~Ony to her ability as 
lld would expr~ss our appreciation 
any noble qual~ties which adorned 
... We testify to per cheerfulness,"her 
ature, to her e~~cutive ability, and 
hristian submission in times of great 
.' - .·1 .. 
as gIfted with !ia quick perception, 
of the beautiful, which was mani

IHier hands found to do; and her 
enerous heart, urightened and soft
'character, arid endeared her to her 
•. d· I en S,I " , ' 

disease fastened upon· her its firm' 
d she knew God was taking her to 
• he Bet he~house in or~er to obey 
fuon8~au~' the heautifnllysmilmg 
t) 'sleet ~old of that sweet I peace 
,ptothe children of God. " 
e ever etrive to keepaIive 'in' our 
at faith which was her strong rock 
ile,~gainstwhlch the Storms of 
cannot prevail. i ' 

lIer ,our ~eartfelt syni pathy to the, 
ghusband :and son,:and pray that 
strong Arlll may sustain . ahd com
, . that so gently bore . her through 
.. aters into her rest.' 
'M.L:OlJARKE, ) 
~L. B. LEWIS, ( . Oommittee. 
JI.B .. SAUNDERS, ) 

TUCT SOCIETY. 

Receipts from Aug. 1st to &pt. 7tlt. 

o~ GENERAL FUND. 
~iI months' interest, New Berlin Town 

Bond ............................. . 
• First Brookfield Church ..•..••.......... 

Church at Waterford. CO:nn ............. . 
Church at Andover, N. Y," ............. . 

, Collection at Cmtral Associ~tion ........ . 
A Friend. PresloD, N. Y -.. .. . . .. . . . . 
;fr. and Mrs. L. 4,). Rogers, Alfred Centre, 
. Miss ~{hodi\ L. .Maxson. De Boor.Ucllapper, 

. ,.. . . General Fund .. . 
Elia~ Ayers, Hornel1sville, N. Y ..... _ .. . 
(Jollection at N orth-We; tern Association .. 
A. B. Spaulding. Milton· Junction, WiE ... ' 
Mrs. L. titiJIman," ... . 

~ Alanson Coon, " .. . 
l\[rs. M. f,. Gray." .. . 
Mrs. F. C. Wells," .. . 
;\liss S. Burdick," .. . 
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Kelley. ., .. . 
II. W. Coon, Ii ••• -

)Irs.· J. L. Hull, " ... 
G. D. Burdick, .. . .. 
)frs. E. L. Goodrich." ... 

, Mrs. James Pierce. ". . .. 
Collection, Church, ." _ .. 
Special collection, Ch., " . • .. 
B. W. Sullman, M. D., Edgerton ....... . 
Thos L. Stillman, ". , ..... . 
Susan Urandall, " ....... . 
Special collection, Albion Churc~ .. ~ .... . 
Mr. and }lrH. D. J. Greene,· Al[)Ion ..... . 
.Mrs. M. D. Randall. ". _ . _ . _ 
Paul Palmiter, .. . .... . 
H. Coon, .. . .... . 
H. A Saunders, " ... , .. 
Mrs. Wm. M. Saunders, " .. _ .. . 
Mrs. H. J . .Handolph, " ..... . 
Mrs. A. M. Lawton, ... .. _ . 
)frs. Desire 8. Palmiter, " ..... . 
)1r8. Josephine Langworthy, ., ... , .. 
Clarke G. Crandall. " ..... . 
'E. A. Palmiter, " _ .... . 
~Irs. :Mary J. Drake, " .... , . 
B. G. Jeffrey, .. .., .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Babcocli:, Utica ... . 
Cla.rinda G. Randolph, ' .. , ... . 
A. :M. Knapp, . " ... . 
F. E. Webster, " ... . 
lIra: A. hI Knapp, ,. . .. . 
Edith R. Webster. " ... . 
J. A. Coon, " ... . 
A Friend, " ... . 
W. L. West, " ... . 
John :1l:l:arvlD, " ... . 
t\. Frie-ild, " ... . 
S. H. Coon, ' ... . 
~rrs. S. H. (Joolli " ... . 
~I1'8. John Whitford, " ... . 
E. O. Crandall, " ... . 
.r. B. Crandall, " ... . 
L. Coon, " ... . 

" G. W. Uoon, " ... _ 
:James Coon, ,. . .. . 
Georgo W. Buten, " i ••••• 

Special collection, Church, Milton _._ .. . 
Mary F. Bailey, " ...... . 
E. D. Bliss, " _ .... . 
~rrs. C. S. Reyno'ds, " ..... _ . 
:'\liS8 Phebe Gilbert, " ...... . 
Mrs: E. H. Burdick, " ...... . 
Mrs .. A. C. BabcQck, .. " .. . ., 
}Ira. S. J. qlarke, " ....•.. 
Dr. O. :Eo Larkin, Deerfield, Wis., to ap-

ply on L. M ......... _ ... _ ..... ' ... . 
George B. Shaw, Freedom, Minn ... _ .... . 
M. L. Tefft; Deerdeld, Wis .... _ ........ . 
Collection, Walworth Church, Walworth, '. 
S~ecial collection," '~ 
'w. H. Crandall, " 
C. W. Cranda.ll, (Outlook,) H .. , 

I{. A. Crandall, " 
A Friend, I I, 
H. W. Randolph,; Il 

Young Ladies' Mission Band, " 
lVm. H. Coon, ., 
Addison A. :1lfcLearn, ' , 
~{rB. S. A. Simons.. " 
A Friend, " 
Book sales .. : .... _ ................•... 
Church at Nile, N. Y .................. . 
:lIr. and ?rlrs D. C. Burdick, Nortonville, .. 

Kan., (Outlook) ..•.••••.•.•......•••. 
Church at !liIton. Wis ............... _ .. 

. Sabbath·school, Plainfield, N. J ........ . 
" ; ';, De Boodachappel', 

Church at Little Genesee, N. Y ....... _ .. 
First Hopkinton Church ....... __ .... _ .. . 
IV omen's Auxiliary 'rract Society, Alfred, 
",{embers of Church, Adams Centre ...... . 
-\ Friend, Milton. Wis., to make Mrs. 

Henry F. Clarke L. 11.. ........... . 
Irving L. Babcock, Dodge Centre, Minn. 
Edward Ellis, ". , 
J:'rank Ellis, " 
Panny S. Jones, " 
George W. Hills, " 
Cathie Jones, " 
lIrs. R. J. l\yers, " 
Emerson W. Ayers, " 
Annie Ayers, " 
Eli B. Ayers, " 
Mrs. E. A. ~aunders, " 
Y. C. Bond,' " 
Eld. H. B. LeWIS, If.. 

It. Angeline Hall, Auburn, W. Va .. _. _. _ . 
'\manQa E. Hall." ...... . 
J. W. Loofboro, Welton, Iowa ......... . 
Eli Loofboro, ... ..... _ ... . 
Wade Loofboro, . , ... " . _ .. . 
Erlow Loofboro," .......•.. 
)1. J. Mullett, " ......... . 
J. G. Hurley, " ... _ ... " . 
O. W. Babcock," ....... _ .. 
',:iEs BerthaBabcock,'" ......... . 
?oIrs. Varnum Hull, \" , ..•....... 
W. A. Johnson,'" .'_ ..... .. 
~Irij. Mary Knight, " . , ....... . 
T. B. Van Horn, ," ........ . 
'~Irs. J. T. Davis, \" ...... __ .. 
Mra. J. B. VanHorn,;" ... _ .. __ .. 
Mrs. Sarah Hurley, " ... '" ... . 
U. Grant Hurley, " .... , .... . 
Lewis A. Hurley," ...... _. _. 
Willie Davis, " ......... . 
Ethel Davi~, " ......... . 
Theo. J. Vall Horn, " ......... . 
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lIome. J/ltW# ... · 
New York. 

ALFRED CENTRE. 

The newest ~nd mosl; noteworthy thing 
$3 50 hereabouts, is a day of most' delighftul 
1~ ~g weather after several weeks of' cold,. wet rain. 
4 80 Late crops, oats and buckwheat, havesuf-

4~ 'gg fered mnch, and potatoes were beginning'to 
2 00: show the effects of the long rains. 

· ~ gg. Pastor Titsworth. being in attendance at 
'·1 00 the Quarterly Meetmg at Hebron, Pa., last 
9~ ~~. Sabbath, had made arrangements with Rev. 

50, Albert Ooit, pastor of the Baptist Ohurch in 
~~' Wellsville, to supply his pulpit, Wo~d 

1 00 came, however, that he had been called away 
50 from home on account of the sickness of a 

1 gg friend and oould not fill the appointment. 
~ ~ Fortunately, Rev. G. M. Cottrell, of West 
2 00 Hallock, Ill., was present and. preached a 
120 very excellent discourse on the" Waiting 

18 46 
13 57 Ohurch," based on the command of J esu!! to 
10 00 the disciples to tarry in Jerusalem untIl they 
~ ~ should be endued with power from on high • 

27 84 In Ollr notes last week, we 'reported that 
· ~ gg . Mr. Alberti had gone to New York. We are 
10 00 sorry to say that the report was premature, 
· ~ gg and th_at the effort to go' revealed the fact 

50 that he was not strong enough to. bear the 
1 ~ journey. Oonsequently President Allen did 
1 00 not go with him. 
~ gg Dr. Williams is again able to meet his 

35 classes, and to do his accustomed class work. 
~g HiB injury being in the wrist of his right 

2 00 hand and not yet being fully recovered, he 
1 ~~ is unable to do much with his pell,l which to a 
1 00 mdn of his methods of study ~ serious 

~~ drawback. : 
1 00 If one may judge by appearances, it would 
3 ~g be safe to say the people of Alfred are ex-
1 00 pecting a large delegation to the General 
i ~g Conference next week. They will give a 

50 h~arty welcome to all who come, 
100 

211 
50 
50 

2 00 
50 

2 Oi 
10 56 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
500 

It is annonnced that W. C. Daland, Orglln
ist in the First Baptist Church, in Pierre
pont St., Brooklyn, will give an organ re
cital at the University Chapel, Tuesdayeven
ing, September 22d. The entire proceeds 
will be divided equally between the chapel 
organ fund and the church organ fund. Mr. 
Daland will be assisted by home talent, the 
entire programme promising a very pleasant 

25 
1 00 evening. E. R. 

SEPT, 14, 1885. 
PORTVILLE, 

-L.·~··" . _ ... ~ - - "'..- -_._ 

that those out of Christ may be won to the 
Saviour, .while others may be. strengthened 
and bui~t up in the Lord. 

E. A. WITTER. 

. .A. fire caused by spontaneouB· combustion back of which is "pertificatefor reduced fitre," fot 
has been burning in 8,000 tons of coal owned the Clerk of the Conference to sign. Personsdeair
by the Boston and Providence Railroad Com-' ing these blanks will please send their name and 
pany. at India Point, since Sept. 8,·. The address to Ira J. Ordway, 205 W. Madison·St., Chi
PrOVIdence fire department was called upon ci.go, 1lI. 

SCOTT.· - for aid. They succeed~d i~ stopping the blaze 12. Purchase your ticket at any office you please. 
We have been having a good deal of ram but n?t th.e fi.re; whIC~ IS at the bottom of a~d by any route to Alfred or Hornellsville, and 

in Central New York of late, The l;ainy i the gJgantIc pIle and WillI probably burn ~or have the agent who sells you the ticket fill up and 
weather began before a:I of the hay crop was i one or t'Yo wee.ks. Th,e w~rk of remo!lDg. sign the blank headed '.' Ticket Agent's Certificate;" 
secured, conseqllently much damage was the coall~ carrIed on a.§. rapidly as pOSSible. 3. Purchase return ticket at Alfred or Hornells
d t hIlt h t ~he coal IS so ful~ of Oil that the water has ville to the point at which you bought ticket going 
o~e 0 ay as we as o· w e~ and oat_s. htt~e effect upon It. ar..d do this within thirty days after Conference: 

~ulte a number of fields ~f gram stand. In I: • Foreign. This will be a first-class ticket, limited .. 
he shoc~ at the present ~Jme, and I thmk I, . A terrific gale has prevailed in Paris great Therefore, the round trip will cost one regular full 

much of It must be growmg. The corn is damage being caused to property and mllny fare going and one· third fare to -return .. This ap
late and suffering for want of w.nm weather. accidents occnrring. plies to all points west and south of Alfred, and, I 
It is now clearing off cold after a Revere rain - Floods have destroyed the crops in Bengal. think, also to eastern Jloin~s where excursion tickets 
and peopl(l are fearful that there will be ~The Oalcu.tta district is submerge~. Sev(l- to the Conference are no~ sol~_ Ti~kets may be 
frost Sh ld th b· f t' , ,ralland slIdes have occurred cauBlDg great bought to Alfred, but parties will find ID many cases 

• ou.. ere,. e a ros . now, very' 'damage. ' that they will have to purchase to HornelIsvilIe. 
much damage wIll be dO.ne to t~e c~rn and : The Momirchical party in France have is- P~rsons can go as soon as they please, and remain 
other ~ro.ps. Hops are Just ~ettIDg rIpe, and sued a manif~8to with a view to influencing thirty,. days afler Confe~nce. All.who go by Chi
hop-plCkmg haB con;tmenced In earnest. ' voters in theIr favor at the coming election ~go ~ad better purchase by the Chicago and Atlan-

Baptism was administered to one candi-' for members of the Chamber of Deputies. tIc Ra~road, as that road has dIrect connection with 
date one week ago last· Sabbath, and by this' .Oape Town advices state that Oongo can. the Ene. _ IRA. J. O~WAY, 
dd 't' th h h h . d th Ulbals have attacked several stations of the 200 West Madison St., ChICago, Ill. a I IOn ec urc as game ano er val- A . . . _ 

uable working member. a ~~:~e~~~~tti~e~.and roasted and devoured m- CONFERENCE PROGBAMME.-The Committee 
. Quite a number ?re expecting to atten~ , -The Queen has approved an order appoint- of the General Conference has arranged the follow

Oonference from thIS place. F. o. B, " ing Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar to suc_inggeneralprogrammesUbjecttoapprovaland tonec· 
-- \, ceed General Sir Thomas MontagUe Steele 

essary modIfications: 

Rhode Island, commander of the troops in Ireland, in Oc- FQUTtlt.dall_ 
WESTERLY. tober. ' 1. Address of President, Wm. L. Clarke. 

The additions and improvementll on our While t.' he German torpedo flotilla was 2. Summary of church letters, Corresponding Sec· retary. , 
church have resched a stage where the manreuvrlDg at Oopenhagen Sept 10 two of 3. Communications from Corresponding bodiea. 
h I the. vessels,. the Bli,tz and the Auckland, 4. Miscellaneous communications. 

ouse can no onger be used for worship colhde1'and the latter was sunk almost in- 5. Appoin'ment of standing committees. 
until the work iscompleted. Several other ta I F'f 6. Annual reports. s nt y. I teen of the Aukland's crew 7: Miscellaneous business. 
churches in town have kindly offered the were drowned, only two were saved.. . '. 
use of their houses, That of the Episcopal King Alfonso presided at a cabinet coun- Fc,'I//rth-dall Boening. 
CJ h b - '1 h . Sermon "Loralty to Tru. th," B F R lUrc emg the most convenient, their CI t e 10, lllSt. An elaborate answer to' • . oge1'8. 
offer has been accepted, and our serVICes, Germany was drawn up in the most friendly Bizth-dall Boeninil. 
were held there last Sabbath, and will con- terms explaining the claims of Spain to the Prayer and Conference Meeting, 
. b h I Oaroline islands and demanding that Ger- . S. 1? Davis, J. G. Burdick. 

hnue to e e d there for several weeks. ? . th many recogmze em. ,Babbathrmorning.. 

Iowa. 
WELTON. 

The people of Welton were made glad by 
the presence of Brother J. B, Clarke, and 
his words of cheer in regard to our S'abbath 
reform work, on Sabbath, August 15th. Al
though the visits.of our representative breth
ren are somewhat like the angels' (few and far 
between), yet when they do come they are 
highly appreciated by UB. SO let them 
oome. 

Lord Randolph Churchill's indisposition is Sermons, J. W.,Morton, A.. B. PrentiCe. 
due to nervous prostration, the result of 
overwork. A few weeks will restore him to Sabbath ..1jter1lfJon. 
good health. A number of prominent tories Sabbath-school Service, 
are ~rging the government to postpone the &cond-da,.J[orning. 
electIOn until Janullry, Lord Salisbury nas Daily order of business.· 
consulted. with his copeagues, and it qas Second da Ail'. 

V. A. Baggs. 

been deCIded to appoInt November 4th' as; 11 v~rnoon. 
election day. '"1. "Importance of Topical Bible Reading," 

. A. McLearn. 
,2. Blble·reading, "The Sabbath and .Christ," 

•• GENERAL CO"PERENCE."-Any church wishing a good 
pulpit Bible, or aflyone wishing a splendid, illustrated Fam' , 
Iy Bible, or New 'Version, all styles and prices, will do well 

E. Ronayne. 
&cond-day Evening. . 

DENOMINATIONAL OUTLOOK: to call on John·Sheldon. at Alfred Centre, during Confer
ence. Latest imd best" Life of Grant," "Treasury of Song 

As a. people, we feel to" thank God and No.1 and No. 2," "Complete Home," "GospelHyt!lDS,1,2, 
take courage" for God has truly been good 3, and 4, combined," .. Our Bible gallery," .. Sunshine at 

, . IIome." H Tourgee's, E. P. Roe's, and Mrs. IIolmes"s works. 

1. Educationally, . 
2. Reformatively, . 
3 ... Financially, ' 

E. P. Larkin. 
A. H. Lewis. 

Geo. B. Utter. 
to US. Crops are fine and health is generally 'Beautiful Albums, aU style., almost given away. :'. 4. Consecrating, parting service. 
good. 

The response at our covenant meeting 8PEClA.L· NOTICES. 10 00 
1 00 

50 
8 86 
5 3:;) 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
100 
300 
11 00 

SEPT. 8, 1885. last Sabbath indicated.a healthy condition ~ .A.RRAKaE~IENTS have been maa,ewith the C. 

~ THE Annual Meeting of the Providence and 
Delaware Seventh-day Baptist Churches is to con
venc at Summerville, -rexas Co., Mo.,. on Fifth·day 
before the first Sabbath in October. We hope that 
our churches in ArkailBas will be'represented in this· 
lIeeting by delegates if pOSBible, and by letters, if it 
is not practicable to send delegates. 

My labors ItS Pastor of the P6rtvilleand of the church. Out of quite a large congre- & N. W. R. R. so that all persons, tfttending the 
Main Settlement Ohurches began with Sept .. gation for this place, there wae, I believe, Iowa Yrarly Meeting of the Severlth-day Baptist 
1.1 had rented and moved into ~ house on only three persons, above twelve years of Churches t() bo held at Garwin, Oct';: 2d to 10th, can 

be returned on or before Oct. 12th;' for one-third 
Dodge's Oreek some ten days previous, in age, who did not take part. Some who have regular rate. J. T. DATIl!. 
order that the heaviest of the work of set- not as yet publicly ma.de a profession, arose W IS· ELTON, owa, ept. 7, 1885. • . 

50 
50 

1 20 
1 00 

5:3 50 

tling might be done before being· obliged to and said that they too desired to be Ohris-
lW" THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI~T !fISSIONARY So

preach. The country around us here is very tians. Thus we are encouraged, and would CIETY.-F01"ty,t7til·d Annz~er8My.-Alfred Centre, 
Pleasant, the broad valley, with its well kert say, pray for us t.hat our faith '#"1'1 not. . N Y F'rth d 8 t "4 188-~ .l.1\. ., 1 • ay, ep ... , D, 

4 36 
farms, and the rugged hills on either side, as It haa been the effort of the pastor of the FORENOON. 
they rise one above another back to the wide Welt?ll Ohurch to impress upon the minds of 9 to 9.30. Morning prayers for missions. 

4 50 reaching horizon, with here and there the the people, the sin of secret combinations, 9.30 to 10. OPN~:.g#o~~~ess, by __ A. B. Prentice, of 
1: g~ brush and wild growth of the swamps, all Notwithstanding this instruction, the people 10 to 12. Annual Report of the Board of 1\'Ianagers, 
4 19 blend together and form: some beautiful persist in even plotting against the pastor, present.ed by the Corresponding Secre-

37 8- tary and Treasurer; discus.~ion and ac-
29 90 landscape scenery. Both churches are located for upon returning from an appointment last ' tion thereon; and appointment of com· 
9 23 in valleys very similar in appearance, It is evening, it was found that invaders had POB- mittees. . 
5 44 seven miles from our home to the Portville session of the parsonage, and that recruits 2 to 3. Business .. \FTERNOON. 

20 00 meeting-house, but the roads are· a.lways were coming. So the only wiso course ap- 3 to 4.30, Addresses, followed bv general discus· 
5 00 d h . d sion: "The Reflex Influence of Mis-6 00 goo , t at 18, smooth, though not without peare to be to offer no resistance. Since sionary Work," by L. R. Swinney, of 
1 00 their ~hare of mud in muddy times, but not the evening was spent so pleasantly in visit- Wtst Virgima; ., Woman's Work in 
~ gg tfuatsticky mud of Alfred, Independence and ing and feasting, with social song and prayer, M!~i~~~~. by Perie F. Randolph, of 

50 other,similar places, for this is a sandy. not a the pastor has almost concluded that a secret 
1 gg clayey, soil. . organization may be admissible in arranging 

25 Last Sabbath we had our first service upon for a surprise, J. T. D. 

i gg this ne.w field, and, notwithstanding the . SEPT_ 7, 1885. . 
1 to dd~zlingrain of the morning, quiteagood Co' ==========:====== 
~ gg congregation was out in both places. The t/konden.std III tW~. 

50 theme was ,H The Pastor's Work," An effort ~ 
5 00 was made to show the work of the pastor in 
:~ Its different phases, as the teacher or shep: 
10 herd of the flock, and as the servant of the 

16g church. 
50 The Sabbath-school of the Dodge's Oreel>: 
50 
60 Ohurchwa.s reorganiEed last Sabbath, after a 
25 prolonged vacation. Tho irregularity of the 

2 &g church services in these two SOCIeties has 
1 00 caused a feeling of deep anxiety respecting 
1 ~ the future welfare of the church to take 

90 possession of all their hearts, and now that 
~ tg a. pastor has been settled with them, thl:lre ill 

05 continually manifest a feeling of . gladness. 
1 gg The hearty hand-shakes· and cordial greet-

Domestic •. 
The 1Etna and Standard mills, at 1Etna

ville, Ohio, lit their fires Sept. 10, and are 
now running full blast. 
. Sunday night the police made a raid on 
gambling houses in Jackson, Mich., and 
captured the mayor and several prominent 
city officials. Great excitement prevails. 

Superintendent Fox, of the mint, has re
ceived' an order from the secretary of the 
treasury to coin . $1,700,000 standard silver 
dollars this month_ Last month the order 
was for $1,800,000. , 

EVENING. 
7.30 to 8. liissionary, Bible and praise service. 
8. The Annual Sermon before the Society, by E. 

M. Dunn, of Wisconsin. '. , 

It will' be observed that much time is given for 
voluntar:r remarks by persons present who aro inter
ested in the great cause of. missions, and who may 
desire to ~peak. . 

m-THE Seventh-day Ba.ptist Society, of Wells
VIlle, N, Y., will hold regular service on the Sab 
bath, ill the vestry of the Baptist 'church, at' 2 
o'clock, P. M. . 

The Bible·school i3 he)d before the preaching 
service. A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

i L M. C. 

W. K. JOHNSON, Okrk. 

n-BEMI-ABNUAL MEETING.-The Semi-Annual 
lteeting of the Beventh day BaptIst Churches of 
Minnesota will hold itS next session with the Dodge 
Centre Church, commencing Oct. 9th, at 2 o'clock 
P. M. Eld. A.E. Main will preach the introduc
tory discourse, Eld. H. B. Lewis 8lternate. 

GEO. W. HILLS, Oorre8ponfiing SuT6targ. 
DODGE CENTRE, Minn., Sept. 5, 1885. 

lfHOLE8!LE PRODUCEM!RKET. 
Review of the New Yor~ mark~t for butter, cheese, 
. etc., for the week ending ~eptember 1.2th, reported 
for the)tECORDER, by DaVld W. LeWIS & Co., Pro
duce Commission MerchantS, No_ 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, ~ew York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. . -
BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 39,214 packages; 

exports, 4,850 packages. As noted last week, the 
market is ~ier, prices not so sharply defined, and 
the quality of the offering criticiFed closely, in or
der to lower the price. Some of the special cream
eries 6f IllSt week's make have held their own and 

,sold at 240:, and fine September make of state 
dairy have sold' at 20@21c., also soiDe fine firkins at 
18@19c. The decline is in good second.!! of butter 
and ordinary qualities ~itable for export, but at th.e 
close even tho fancIes were lower, and· some fiile 
fresh creameries sold at 230., and all kinds of State 
dairy more freely offered. Most of Ihe exports 
were held. June creameries Eold at17@19c., .West-
. . ...... 
ern dairy make at 13@15c., and factory mak~ at 
10@18c. We quote: 

Fancy. 
Creamery make... . . .. 2S@28t 
New State dairy flesh. 20@22 
Summer1irkins ........ ~19 

FiM. lI'mIltg. 
20@22 ·15@18 
18@11t"., 11@15 
16@18 11@15 

CWBE.-Receipts for the week, '47,948 boxes; 
exports, 28,506 boxes. There has been considerable 
export inquiry for strictly fine August make cheese 
at 8@8ic.; the latter extreme, however; and hardly 
quotable; but for all o~er grades there was hafd; 
dull market, at very irregular prices, and ~here are 
a good many' cheese going over unsold. We quote: 

. . . ,I 

Fantl!J_ ' . 1Ii'M.. FIwltr, Albert Loofboro," ., ..•. _ ..... . 
Cburch at Alfred, N. Y .......... __ .... . 
Income from Tract FU!ld, per E. R. Pope, 

Treasurer, MemorIal Fund ......... . 
Church, Plainftdd, N. J. _ .. _ .... _ ..... . 
:Mrs. H. E. Dunn, Milton, Wis ... _ ..... . 

14 90 ingsbetoken a welcome of the heart; nar i41 
, 31 47 this the only wayin which this, "we welcom~ 
1,13422 you," is manifest, for on Monday morningb 

. g.gg Sept. 7th, a brother drove into our yard with 
5 00 the salutation, '," good morning, Elder, here's 
~ ~g ,some pO!Jltry for you," and before we could 

E. E. Hakes. West Hallock, Ill. ......• ; 
Eld. A.. Hakes} " . . . . . . . .. • 

Washington Oourt Ho:use; the Coun ty 
seat of . Fayette Oou~ty in. Ohio, 'was, the 
scene of one. of the moat destructive storms 
Of the season, Wednesday night, .September 
9th. Nearly the whole town is)ii ruins. 
Fifteen lives were lost and many persons 
were more or lells injured~ , . 

In January, 1883, James G. Holmes, of 
Baltimore, was ejected from the only first
class passenger car of a. train on the Oaro
lina Central railroad and forced to ride for 
some hours 10 Q, car filled with tobacco 
smoke. He claimed damage in the sum of 
$5,000, and a jury has awarded him $475. 

or NOTICE is hereby ~iven to all interested in the 
Yearly Meetings of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, and 
Kansas and Nebraska, that arrangements have been 
made so that the above na.meclYearly Meetings will 
come on successive Sabbaths, as follows: Iowa, the 
first Sabbath in October; Minnesota the second; Da
kot~ third; Kansas and Nebraska, the fourth. 
This arrangement ~s :been made in order that Eld. 
A.-E. lIIain, Missionary Secretary, may be present. 
Let us begin now to make our arrangements to at-
tend. . J. T. DAVIS. 

or CHICAGO MIBSION.-Mission 'Bible-sChool at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, oprner of . Van 
.Buren St_ and ~th Avenue, Elvery Sabhath af~oon . 
at 2 o'clock. ,Pr~ing at 3 o'clock.. All Sabbath· 
keepers in t4e city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 

Factory, full cream.. 8 @ 8t 7 @7t 4. 8 
, Night's milk.. . . 

SkiIrimed ............ :; @ 6 8 @4 1 @ 2! 
EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 9,468 barrels. and 

6,588 cases. Market started early iit the week at, 
17c . .for fresh laid stock and steadily advanced, clos
ing to-day, SaturdaY"at 20c. We quote: C. C. Soc well, " ....... _ . 

Alfred Lowell," ...... _ .. 
8. M. Burdick," ........ . 
Church at " .. _ ... _ .. 
Book I:lales " .. , ...... ' 
Women's Mite SOciety, Shiloh, N. J .... . 
Church at " 
~lembers of Church ." ' .. " .. 
~lrs . . ' .... . 
'E' • J. Williams, Harvard, Neb ......... " 

. R. Crandall, Little Geneseo, N_ Y; .• :_" 
Church at Albion, Wis_ .......... _ ...... ' :. 
Ladies' Aid 1:l0Ciety,· Adams Centre, N. Y. ' 

. 25 hardly get straightened around he had driven 
1~ g~ out by ~he hen-h,ouse, and was unloading a 
2000 lot of mce hens. When he had gone 13 hens 
:~ ~ were clucking, scolding and singing .where 
2 00 the early dawn found not one. . Such gifts 
5 00 are valued not because of their intrinsic 

1: Zg wortb',but because of the kind and friendly 

E. &0. E. . 
PLA.lNFIELD, N. J., Sept. 7, 1885. 

feeling that is back 6f them. . 
.$~,9~7: ~7 .B.rethre~, prayJor us that:oU;~ stay here 

'. may .beof IBiting good to this dear people,; 

J 

The International Hotel property at 
Niagara Falls. has passed into the handS: of 
a stock company with a capital stock ·of 
$200,000, organized'for the .purpose of im
proving and enlarging the property. Among 
other improvements a . casino and opera 
house will be erected fronting· on the park 
and connected wijb the hotel\proper. .. . 

mvi~d to attend. - Near-by mal'ks" fresh laid, per doz;~. _ .. - @~ 
Western and CanadIan, fre$laid, per doz. 18 @lU , 

• __ PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all Held. Stock, per doz ......... _ .. ; : _ ..... 14@l6 
who Will use ·them in making systrmatic contribu- . . 'Ii' , ( BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BE.A.NB, ~TC. .. 
tiona to either ~e Tract Society or MISBionary So- Ezclusi'O&1I and EntirdtJ· 1m. ~. 
ciety, or both, Will be furnished, free of :eh~rge, on' ,Cash advances will be made on receipt of propeny 
application to the SABBATH REcoRDER, AlfrOO Cen- where needed, and ~nnt of sales. and remittalioes 
tre, N. Y. . '. ) . , for the same sent promptly as BOOn as ~ are, sold. 
'.' • 0 =-...;.:.;r 'fehavenoAgentB,mak~~opurehaseilwhatevwfor 
Ijf' REDUCED FARE TO OO~FEru:~()E,~Redu~ .0'" C?WIl account,and soliCIt coDsignments of Prime 

fare to Conference can be obtamedm the followmg qUality property- \' ..... 
manner: . ., .• ,.' ..pAVlD W. LBwIs & Co •• NEW YOBlt. .. 

1. Obtain blank "Ticket Agent's Cei"tificate, " on This address is sufHcient both for ioods and letters. 
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Jelttltd JJJisttllanu~ 
ALL WITH GOD. 

1 leave it all my God 
With thee this day, 

And patient wait till thou 
Show me thy way. 

I CRnnot choose-my eyes 
But dimly 8, e; 

. Choose thou for me-thy choice 
My own shall be. 

I dare not plead my will ; 
But, knowing thine, 

Aid me in meekn as still 
To make it mine;-

And so to tnke thy hand, 
And calmlv tread 

The lonely. uncheered paths 
I so much dread. 

Thus I relinquish mine, 
And wait thy will; 

The while, 0 t oubled heart, 
Be still! be still! 

'-Beeman. -- ... 

THE SA13)3A.TH 

when father took sick and died, he done all 
the work; and he was getting along right 
smart till he took to town, and got to play
ing keards and drinking, and then some how 
he t3idn't like to work after, thatbut used to 
stay out till morning, and then he'd sleep so 
late'and I could not wake him when I knocked 
he'd been out so late the night before. And 
then the farm kinder run down, and then 
we lost the team, and one of them got killed 
wben he'd been to town one awful cold night. 
He stayed late, and I suppose they got cold 
standin' out and got skeered and broke loose 
and run most home, but run against the 
fence, and a stake run into one of 'em, and 
when we fonnd him next morning he was 
dead, and the other was a standin' under the 
shed. And so after awhile he coaxed me to 
sell the farm and buy a house and lot in the 
village, and he'd work at carpenter work. 
And so I did,as he couldn't do nothing on 
the farm. 

"But he grew worse than ever, and after 
awhile couldn't get any work, an.d would not 
do anything but gamble and drmk all the 
time. I used to do everything I could to get 
him to quit and be a good, industrious boy 

ELOQUENCE TH1T WENT HOlliE TO THE HEART. again, but he used to get mad after awhile; 
and once he struck me, and then m the 

" In the WInter of 1880 I had occasion to go morning I found he had took what little 
from Green Bay, Wis., to Chicago, on the money there was left of the farm and had 
Northwestern Railroad. At Oshkosh we run off. After that I got along as well as I 
were joined by a. delegation ?f Ilawyers on could, cleanin' house for folks and washin'; 
their way to MadIson, the capItal, to attend but I uidn't hear nothing of him for four or 
the Legislature then in session. IThey were five years; but when he got arrested and 
all men of more than usual intellect and un· was -took up to Oshkosh for trial, he writ 
exceptional·character., Two wer~ ex.judges to me." 
of the Circuit· OourtJ and ~ne J ~a~ seen By this time there was not a dry eye in the 
Chairman of the Young Men s ChrIstIan As- car, and the cards had disappeared. The 
sociation. The party found s~~ts near to- old lady herself was weeping silently and 
gether, an,d after the first salutatIon was over, I speaking in snatches. But recovering her-
they began to look about fo~ means to while\ self she went on:' , 
away their time. After a~bIle some 0!le prO-I "But what could I do? I sold the house 
posed a game of cards. No sooner saId than I and lot to get money to hire a lawyer; and I 
done. Two scats were tu;ned. apart ~o as to: believe he is here' somewhere [looking 
'face earh other, a cushIOn ImprOVIsed .to around]. 0, yes, there he is, Mr.--
serve as a table,~nd three of the lawyers, m-. [pointmg to Lawyer --, who had not taken 
cluding,t~e Chall'man'ofthe r· ~L C. ~.; part in the play]. And thisistheman, lam 

1_ and a UhICago runner. on good terrr:s WIth sure, w~o argued against him lpointmg to 
:! them, were soon deep m the mysterIes of a the distlli.ct attorney]. And you, Judge--, 

game of euch~e. . . sent him to prison, for the poor boy told me 
, , I was ~urpl'lsed to see the Ch.rlstran gen- that he really did rob the bank. But he 

tIemen, Judges of the law a~d eqmty-Ieaders musfi have been drunk, for they had all been 
of society, makers of publIc sentiment, la,,!~ playiing keards most all night, and drinking. 
givers of a great State, directors of publIc But 0 dear! 
morals, supposed to be public exemplars of "It seems to me kinder as though if he 
all that is,good, a~d gui~es to the young- hadn't got to playing keards he might have 
thus settmg publrcly theIr ~eal of ~pproval been alive yet. But when I used to tell him 
to a most dangerous and eVIl pra~tlCe. To it was wrong and bad to play, he used to say, 
be sure they played for stakes ~o hIgher than '" Why, mother, everybody plays now. I 
~he cigars for the p~rty. But It seems .to me, never bet only for candy 01' cigars, or some
m the eyes of all dIscreet .persons, thIS does thing like that.' And when we heard that 
~ot change the act or less~n the. danger of the young fplka played keards down at 11r. 
Its exa~ple, but rathe~' heJg~ten~ It, as from Oulver's donation party, and that 'Squire 
the less to the greater IS the mvarIable course Ring was going to get a billiard table for his 
of crime. . I did not intend to mo~alize on young folks to play at home, I could not do 
paper-.I was about to say that, whIle I was ai;ly thing at 'all with him. We used to think 
filled Wlth st~ch thoughts as these, one of the it was awful to do ':that way when I was 
pa~y. grew tired of .th~ game, and. our re- young; but it just seems to me as if eyery
malllmg Judge was mv~ted to take hIS place. body nowadays was gqing wrong in something 
I saw the blood ~ount 1ll an honest blush ~f or other. But may be it isn't right to talk 
disapproval to hIS manly face, and he hesl, to yon in this; way, Judge, but it jist seems 
tated an~ prew.back. B}lt t~e game had to me as if th'e,sight of them keards will kill 
?ecome mter.estmg, and hIS eXCIted compan- me, Judge. I thought if you only knew 
IOns nrged ,hIm. ,. how bad I fel.tyou wouldn't play on so; and 

"90me,~u~ge, take a hand; we can't go then to thinK'; right here, befo,,", all these 
on wlthout!It. . . young folks ! /~ 

The Judge l'ose slowly from hIS seat, m- "May be Judge you doWt know how 
wardly condemI!ing the act, as I evidently young folks iook up to such as you; and then I 
saw, and steppmg, forwarq, took a seat can't help thmking that may be if them as 
among the ~layers, and the game went on. ought to know better than do so, and them 

I had notICed an, old lady III a seat to the as are hig~ier larnt, and all that, would not 
rear of the pla:rers. who hl,td got on board. at set such examples. my poor Tomwl)uld be 
Menosha, I beheve. Gray, .and bent WIth alive and caring for his poor, old mother. 
age, she sat abashed, and WIth, eyes closed But now there ain't any of our family left 
she. seemed asleep most of the time until the but li'i'irand my poor grandchild, my dead 
tral~ stopped at Oshkosh, and took on board darter's little girl; and we are going to stop 
the companyof lawyers. She then under- with my brother in IIlinoy." 
:vent a change, and b~came greatly interested Tongue of man nor angel never preached 
10 thE.' company, lookmg from one to another, a more eloquent sermon than that gray, 
as if· she 'recoglllzed them all, or was. trying withered old lady, trembling with old age 
to recall their faces. When the game of and excitement, and fear that she was doing 
~rds was started, .sh~ became restless, would wrong. 1 I can llOt recall half she said, as 
hItch about uneasJly In her seat, take up t~e she, a pqor, lone beggared widow, stood be
hem, of her faded apron a~d nervously bIte fore those noble-Iookirig men, and pleaded 
the threads. Once or tWIce I tho~ght she the cause of the rising generation. 
wipe<iher eyes under her" Shaker bonnet," The lbok they bore 8S she poured forth 

: but llQuld not t~ll., She ~cted so stra~ge, I her sorr?wful tale was indescril:>able. To say 
became more mterested In her than 10 the that they 'looked, like criminals at the bar 
players, and watched her closely. She got would be a faint description. I can imagine 
:tP after ~time and tottered fO'rward,hold- how they felt. The old lady tottered to her 
109 o~ to the seats .as she passed.. -seat, and. taking her little grandchild in her 
. ,She brushed agaInst J ud&,e -, -1~ pass- lap, laid her face on her neck. The little 
mg, but he .had bec~me mterested. m the one stroked her gray hair 'with one hand, 
game, and dId not notICe her. Reachmg the and said, "Bon't cry,gran'ma." Eyes Ull
water, tank at length! she drank ~ cup of wa- used to weeping were red for many a mile 
ter, took a seat near the doo~ WIth her ba~k on the journey. .And I can hardly believe 
to ~e player!!. But she dId not remam that one who wItnessed that scene ever 
there. Rising again with difficultY",she ~ot- touched a card again. It is just to say that 
tered back to her former seat, but reachmg when the passengers came to themselves, 
the players she papse~ directly in front of they generously responded to the Judge, 

,,> them, ,and now eXCItedly threw back her long who, hat in hand, silently passed through 
bQllnet and. looked around at the company. tne little audience. 
Her actions at once arrested their attention, 
and pausing in their play they all looked 
up inquirmgly. Gazing directly in the 
face of Judge --, she said, in a tremu-· Ii TELLING Ir,CIDENT. 
lous voice: . , .. 

\ 
188'=:" "" .. i.,;,J .• 

-w~re tired, then to play quie~ gamesin;~e There she was 'above, holding 'on t~ h!er no idiot has a clear:or meiodious voicc the 
kItchen. " ]j. end, and, below was' Timmy clinging to the harsh scream of mania is proverbial, a~d no 

It didn't take us long to get tired of pic'ij:':' rope. :, person of prompt ~nd decisive thought was 
ing over ,beans, and we soon growled our- Eddie came 'Lack very Boon, followed by a ever known to heSItate and stutter 
selves hoarse playing menagerie; then, by man quite strong enough to rescue Timmy~ A thick, loo)se, fluffy voice doe~ not be
common consent, we went to the barn and "He, ho 1" be said. ." What h~ve we long to the crisp character of mind which 
began hunting hens' eggs~ One old 'hen down here? ~ fish. on the end of thI,~ line? d<?es the most active work~ and when a keen. 
was sitting, and refused to leave her nest. Oan you hold tlght!f I pull you up? 'wlttedman drawls and lets his words drip 
My brother was of an inquiring:. tnrn of "I thin~, I can," said, Timmy. ~'The '!ns~e!,-d of bringing them i out in the sharD 
mind, anrl very stubborn. He was deter- knot helps.lllClslv:e way that ought to be natural to hini 
mined to kn()w how many eggs' old Nancy .< Well, hold on 1 Up,up, she comes-.;. there IS a flaw somewhere. ' 
had under her. He seized her energetically there! " .. _ • 
by the tail feathers, and tried :to drag her And Timmy was landed on tbe wharl as THE ·MIND CURE. 
from the nest, but she picked him in the neatly as any fish was ever pulled out of the -
face so fiercely that he was glad to retrellt. dock.· It has al ways been known that the milld 
Soon a bright idea suggested itself to him, " Look out next time, sonny I" said Mr. n exert a good or bad. I influence over the 
and he shouted triumphantly, "I know wh~t Gray. "If it Md not been for this little body .. The ~ld mental philosophies were full 
I'll do, I'll burn her off." He ran to the girl, you m(ght have been down where the of storres whICh had a tendency to show how 
house for a match, and we looked on admir- fishes are. and for good, too." , persons ha~ taken to be~ after being !old, 
ingly while we Bat fire to the hay. You can Then Timmy turned to Mabel: by a succeS810n of acquamtances, about the 
readily imagine the r~sult. We routed the "Oh, Mabel," he said, "I am sorry I made dreadful paleness of face or a most unhealthv 
hen, but we burned the barn and the house. fun of yon." , ~, e,xpression of the eyes. . 
Now~ brethren, will you' persist, in having B,ut lfabel said that was all selttled, and The metaphysical. cure is' not a disco\,. 

your own way, and destroy the ,church? she walked away, leaning on Eddie and say- ery, but the expansion into a medical prac. 
It seems just as thoJlgh the Lorp, had, left ing to herself: tice of a power which bad ouce been !Jttlc 
us to our own d-evices, arid we aren't wil· "There, if I had been able to run like else than a curiosity. A tendency of Our 
ling to work for him, so we ,find time to other folks, I shonldn't have stayed with age is to utilize forces. Nothing' so paiDs 
meddle with our neighbors. Let us pray, Timmy, and I couldn't hav~ helped' him." the A!llerican mind as the thought of having 
that we mav' not conBume the church in So she, found another star .. hole in tl,e blaok anythmg go to .waste. We are now in a 
fire everlasting. . sky .. - Ultristian Standard. ' worry ~ess there may be an electric potency 

The old man ~nelt, IIDd the rest of the tbatmlght turn 'all our wheels; we are now 
evening WIlS spent in a real prayer-meetmg. TRU~TING. 'attempting to niti' engines by sunbeams' 

" the waste of waterpower at Niagara is th~ 
grief of mal.Y ; while those who have escaped 

A STAR·HOLE IN THE SKY. I do not ask that God will always mal!e ., t~ese forms o. f .distress are m.ade unhalJPJ ' My pa'hwa.y light; h 
I only pray 'hat he will hold my hand because t e all' IS not fullof,baloons as the 

'l'wo faces at a window, ;and a black, black Throu,e:hout the night. ' . streets are of cars and. wagons. , 
sky above. , I do not hope to li.~ve the thornslemoved At this day it is very naturally concluded 

. One was a face of delicate fairness; the Tha piercp my feet; that if mind ,has a power, ovel' health and 
othe= was roupd and ruddy with health, I only ask to find his blessed arms a, isease, let us utilize this power. Let ll·~ 

IIf) safe retreat. -
plump as, a full moon. Mabel Lee owned '- not permit the force to escape all duty, like 
the first, and ~her brothel',· Eddie, owned If he affi.,ctsIJ e, then in my distr;sB the waters of Niagara. Let us not permit 
the second. . Mabel was ten and Eddie Withholds his hand, merely artfui women to use it as a means of 

If all hh wisdom I cannot conceive 
eleven. Or undo rstand, inducmg dropsy and a foreign trip. Let 

"No star·hole in the sky to-night, Mabel. I do not sefk to always know his why us domesticate this mental influence, antI 
Black, black everywhere." Or wherefore here; extract from it valuable services. ' , 

"Yes; I see -one. Eddie." But sometime he will take my hand and make There was the" metaphysical cure" about 
"Where?" . \ Bis meaning clear .. , eight 01' ten years ago. IiI the hands of ex. 
"Over that chimney." If in his furnace he refines my heart tremists it is made partly one of the" delu-
Y cs; just above the top of a neighbor's' To make it pure, sions of the world, but ill the hands of the 

chimney that the night was fast swallowing I only ~sk for grace to trust his love- wise and moderate it i8 a tonic of great 
I 'k l' 1 ,Strength to endure; I d '11 d' I up, Eddie saw a ~tar. t looked lr e a Itt e And iUierce storms around me beat, v,a ue, an WI ISP ace a large aniou nt of 

spark that had flown out of the ~eighbor's .' And the heavens be overcast quinine and wild cherry bittels. Its philoso. 
chimney. . , I know that he will give his weary one phy may all be summed up in the fact that 

"Ah, Mabel, you find a star-hole in every . ., Sweet peace at last. 'is thc soul affects the' body and: can rouse 
sky," said Eddie. "If none, were there, I _ _ • up its, torpid' blood, can make the live]', 
believe you would pick one with the point of A1SCOTCllMAN OUTWI1'TED BY A DOG. heart, lungs and the brain-that nen-ecen· 
a pin." . ter-quicken ,their pace and use up or 

Mabellaughea, and turned away from the A gentleman in Glasgow owned a very in. crowd out the diseased globules from the 
window, leaning ou her stout little compau- telligent Newfoundland dog. ' He accompan- blood and fluids. Clara Morris has, per· 
ion's arm. As she turned, one could have ieu his nftiSter wherever he went, and was haps, saved hcl' life by actin'lfU'pUIrihe stage 
seen that the little girl was pitifully.lame. his inseparable companion in his visits to just enoJ,lgh to enable her mind t() recon· 
But Eddie supported her, tenderly bolding church. One evening the gentleman went strupt;fI·om time to time, l1er .delicate phy. 
her up. ~t was a touching sight to see them out to visit a neighbor. The dog attended' sique. One of the old poets said, "the soul 
going to school together, the weaker leaning him. It was quite latE' when the gentleman doth the body make "-it being a well· known 
on the stronger, and the stronger gently bear started for home, and, to. his surprise, his fact that the educated and powerful mind 
ing the weaker up. ' dog could not be found. After the family makes the face into its own.likelless, 

Mabel was indeed famous for findmg star- ha·o retired to beil, there was a great noise ThIS is, then, the pbilosophy of the mind 
holes in the sky. As she went away fro~ the in the kitchen It was supposed that bur- cnre. It can do much fOI~ man, and is not 
Willdowshe said to herself: glars were robbing the house. Soon there to be reproached because Wcan not do eyery

,. If I weI:e not lame Eddie might not be so was a crash and a smash like the breaking thing. If the influence of the' mind may 
good and take such care of me." ~ in,a winJiow, and then all was stilt The benefit one sick person in twenty-five, i~ 

The next night after her discovery of the mprning revealed the mystery. The dog will then Burpass in value many popular 
star near the chimney, she'was going home hadiallen asleep uuder the table. He w.as medicines; and if it shall prevent many 
with Eddie. She was not feeling very happy, sensible, that his master had gone home, and' other .from falling into any; imaginary ill. 
for a little fellow, Timmy Thomas, had made the',noise heard was the attempt of the dog ness, It WIll confer a second benefit upon 
fun of her walking. Mabel kept it all to to m,ake his escape. As there was no other tbe community. Man is llOt in a c(mdition 
herself, and did ,not tell Eddie. She was wnrl.tn .o:ut out, the sagacious animal went to reject the h~lp of any of . nature's kind 
now so sorry that she was lame, and the·~' 'V'~""l:I 'offers. By means of all these disco,ered through the window, taking the glass and 1 I .. . b . 
were big tears in her blue eyes, but. s;he di f frame with him. It was a long time before he ps t Ie evIls of Ill·health may c mItigated 
not let Eddie see them. , ' his muster visited that house again. When jf not banished, from the w6~·Jd. Will, en· 

Suddenly the tears were startled away, for he did, his dog accompanied him, and 'the ergy, medicine, fasting,. good. air,goDu 
l\1abel and Eddie heard a loud scream. food, good water, are all friends of lJealth, 

"01 hI' D d , Oh h I I animal found his way th'rough the open door but no one of these is master of the entire 
Do ! " 

1, e p me . 0, o. ,e p me. of the, kitchen to .hIS old hiding place under 
Beldof ailment. He will act most wisely the t"ble. It was late, when the master d' 

"Somebody is. in the water-fallen from start'ed for home. But neither his hat nor who employe~ all, the.se causes at liferent 
the wharf 1 " cried Eddie. "Come this way, cane cou.ld be found. ,After a long search, times of need.-Prof. Swing.' i 
Mabel." • - • 

b 'k·h I d M b I th" h b' the dog was discovered fast asleep under the _' FORE'ST'-TRE' E PLANTIN· G. 
As e spo e e~ e a e rong a 19 table; one paw was in his master's hat

J 
the ~ 

gate that was opeli. into a l~rge wood-yaro. other resting on his master's cane", How he . -- , 
This yard opened down to a wharf, andin the optail!edpossession ofthe'se art~cles no.~, ~ .. There are. certam of our f?rest-tI'ee~ whwh. 
water, clinging to a pier" was Timmy could tell. He remembered his ~ to a~e very easIly moved, at eIther spnng 01 

'rhomas. Aft~r leaving Mabel and Eddie he the place, .and how scutvily he ,!as treated. au~umn; others mu~t be;ery cal'efu1I1l)re~ 
had thought it would. be good fun' to run The sagaclOus creatu,re resolved, not, to be pared for transplantmg., Th:e Blac~ Walnu

l
, 

from one wharf to the'other up to the wood. left behind the next time. He knew that make~ a most superl? I~wn t;ee, OI'J'L tree,fo 
yard wharf, but he had missed kis footing, his master could _ not go home without his roadSIde sha~e, but It IS haru. to move WIth· 
slipped and fallen down-down into the wa- ~at and cane, and t~at he w~uld' b~ quite out nreparatlOn. :rhe same ~B tl'ue~,an~ 
ter. What a, pitiful, ,beseeching face he lIkely to be awak~n&d when hIS owner got ofth~ o~ks,. an~,; In a mea~U1~, of the S ~~. 
turned up,to them! ready to walk •. HIS plans were acutely lai Gu . (Llquulam.lJar), Black BIrch, Ash, . h 

"Quick, qilick!" he cried. '" Oh, get and If he had possessed rev.son he could not ' Ip Treer w~Ile t~e ma~les and elm~\ t .. 
some one to help me, quick!" have done better.-Rev. Hyatt Smith. Basswood, WhIte Blreh, ~lll Oak (from ~, . 

"Hold on there Timmy 1 Grip fast and ' swamps), and of COUl'se WIllows and;eo, flInt's, 
grip firm," called Eddie.· "I will soon have - - ., may be moved .when .the leaves are ?1f, wi.t!!-
somebody here.", LANGUAGE OF THE VOICE. out' much pamstakmg. The p~eparatlOn' 

Off ran Eddie, slloying to Mabel: ,which the above-named trees quire, is ' , 
" Now, you stay here till I come back;" and Nothing betrays so. much as the ',voice, such root-pruning that masses of l) rousr~,ots , 

because Alabel was lame she was obliged to save perhaps ,the eyes, and tlley can .Ibe may be thrown ouf close to the stem. lbe 
ftav behind., lowered, and so far their expression, hidden; tree selected should be small, say, havjng a 

How she WIshed she was strong I W()uldn't In moments of emotion no skill can hide stem not over two inche's.' through. The 
she run away. for help? ,t~efact of dietu~,bed feeling, tho!lgl1 aB~rong' tll:p·root-·-for. a strong t'ap:root ~i1l. usually 

"But then, I can keep hilli company, wIll and the habIt of self-control cali. steaqy be found gomg perpendICularly, into the 
and that will do some good," she thought, the voige when else it; woulq, be failing and g.round(often larger round than the stem of 
looking down at the unfortunate boyin the tremulouB;·)' , . ., the young tree)-must be cut off, some 
water;' 'Oertain ,.;roices grate on the nerves ~uld set months before· transplanting. One can take 

" Poor Timmy!" our teeth on edge, and. others :ar8-: Jusfas away the sudace earth around the tree, close 

"Do you know me, Judge ----?" 
"¥o, mother, I don't remember you," 

said the Judge, phiasantly; "where have we 

"Mabel," he cried, piteously, "won't Ed- calm. as they are irritating,' q~ieting,.o;r .l.i'lce to the stem, 'so as to see where strong laleral 
die bring somebody soon? 'ThialJieris slip- a composing draught. ,.. .. , .'." • ., roots arc thro,wP, out. Then between tW() . 

pery, and I can't cling good, and 1 am afraid A good voice, calm in tone ahd nnisical in of these, and close as possible' to the ste~" 
A certain New England church recently I can't hold Gnlong.", ,qu~lity, is one of the essentials for a, physi- dig down about ten inches deep, and WIth 

became the Bcene of much wrangling anu What could Mtibel do? cian~ the" bedside voice"-· which is noth- the. hand clear away the soil' from the tap' 

met ?" 
"My na!iIe is' Smith," said she, "and J 

was. with my poor b()y three ds,Vs, off and 
on, In the court room at Oshkosh, when he 
was tried, fOI'-for-. for robbing somebody, 
and yon are the same man that sent him to 
prison ·fol' tim' years, and he died there last 
June." , . . 

An faces were now sobered,and passen
gerB: begaD; ~o gather around and stand over 
them to hstenand Bee what was going on. 
Sh~4id"not give the .Jtidge time to answer, 
but be(:oming more and more excited she 
went on: 

': ~e was a good boy, if yon did send ,.him 
to JaIl.' ·l:le helpedusto clear the farm, alid 

contention. One of the' deacons had made She turned about, and .looked 'through ing if it is not sym.Pl\thetic by consti~uti<;>I;l. i'.oo~. Tb.en take a long framing chisel, c~t 
hiniself obnoxious in secular affairs to sever- an open door into a shed ontbe wharf. Whatever its original quality may be, the' it off about a, foot below the surface, and 
al merr:bers, and the good brethren· were \~as ~hat ~ :ope she saW' on the groun~?, orator's voice beal'stheu~m~~t~kable stamp replace the earth; around the stem. AI.ter 
detel'mmed to oust. hIm. Nearly all the She lrmped; mto the shed, and there, Ill- of art, ,and becomes artlficiahtYj as such It the tree has recovered from the shock, whteh ", 
;nembers had taken sides for or against the deeu; was Ii rupe at one side. 'And it was maybeadmirable-:-telling in a croyvd, im- ip will quickly do, unless the ~eather is e~· ~-, 
deacon, and the church seemed on the veJ'lre,~k.notted I, • " " .' . pressivein address" but overwhelming' and cessivelihot·and dry-ih WhICh case a pall 'l.; 

of dissolution. At one of the evening meet-' <. Per,haps Timmy could cling to this," she chilling at home, partly, because it. is always or two of water will help it-. the latera1I:oot8 
ings in which the prayers and testimonies though~. '. ". . conscious. and never self-forgetting. , "may be cut off.' This is best done wltha 
were of a decidedly personal nature,. a vener- She took it back to the edge of the wharf, 'An orator's' voice 'with its careful intona-'" sharp Epade, not cutting all at once, unless, 
able man of eighty arose, an"d(told the follow- wound,one eI?-d. of it tW? 01" three. ,ti.nies tion imd ilccurat~· accc!lt, would be asmnch the: tree is smaH and the roots numerous: 
ngstory : \" arounddh~ pier to keep It fromshppmg, out of place beSIde a sICk.bed as a brocaded When the leaves fall III ,autuD;lI,!, or befofl 

When I was a boy, our family lived on a, and then threw the knotted end, iritothe silk for,a kitchen girl. .,.' they come in ,spijng, the tree· .may:be taken 
small farm over in York Sta:e. One day water .• H9wTimmy did cling to that knot- The voice is much m~re indicative of the ilpwith aball of eal'th,and It wdl dO,a: 
in, the fall of the year, fa~her and mother ted end! I, ,. .,.' .', • ~ " state of the mind,than many people know or ~ellas an elm ?r Il!aple; Even hICkOrIea went away, arid left us chIldren to ot;r own "I can hold on'~othIs," he saId. allow. ' . ""- .,' may be moved m thIS way, .but they nee, 
devices. They told. us not to go away ~rom "Can· you?" .: asked, Mabel. ." I am :One~f~t}j~"fi!st. symptoms of;failihg; brain fully .sixmol}ths' pr~paratl~n'..:-:'fas012 ~~. 
the house, but to pIck over beans untIl we glad. '!. ' ,I power'1s'm,mdlstmct or confused utterance; We~dzn Amerwan Agrwulturtst/o1 A1lgU •• 

1 

" A RECENT ,writer on ' 
, "of 
says H, The: tournament' 
changed its fields . 
longer strive with lance 
They struggle. with '.,.,~.H .... 

forms and· add to its 
render industry more varied, 
who can turn any element, 
to novel use, is the 
The same, wi-iter says 
will not dispense with 
though theYi· rlo not I"tand 
level as.in , generations 
upon lawyers when we get 
propertv;! and the~" nre " 
social struoture whIch .1}r()tet 
While sicknesl:! comes, dOj~tol 
their. calling. So I~ng ~ 
that longs for immoritality, 
bewekl~II~~ in home !fond 
expanding industries. 
sci~n,!e, new. professions 
commerce 'has its spheres 
training {lnd strong lIioc"" .. "" •• 
are .well rewarded. has 
anism of! this age .. In 
hu~dreds are starving in 
foolish. pride of a decayed 
walk~ of production, 
man WHo will bring 
will win skill." 

Flit LEAFWooL.-Fir 
fiber, which hi. Saxony is 
ohhe needles of the 
being -partly licbemical and' 
cal. For this purpose the 
ered in Spring and SU~~,~," 
young and green, old and 
being 'unsuitable. They 
barns, and there .dried in 
When dried, they are su . 
and fermentipg proces8 
use for' flax. 'l'his softens 
andJoosens them from 

; ,complete separation is only 
lengthy boiling by stea.m. 
boiling a by-product is 
shape o'f an oil (fir~wood ' 
ered and sold to chemists 
rheumatism and gout, its 
similar to turpen:tine. 
ration of bast and, fiber is 
as with flax. The fiber' 
a milling machine lliIiiilar . 
woolen cloth, and is then. 
Eke'cotton. Generally' the 
mixed withacertain propd 
and'ithus it kind of merino y~ 
which is worked in the hositl 
singh!ts, drawers, und stockin 
beingi then sold as o.nti~rhell 
preventive of gO!1t .. When 4 
the microscope, the, fiber aPI 
and striped, and as if covelE 
work. 'Goods made with th 
to a considerable extent inG4 
they are dearer than the Ol 
goods.-8cienti/ic American; 

PARAFFINE.-The Month 
sum,B up the many 11ses to 1 

·markable substance is applie( 
This comely, impressjonal 

all its smooth, soft beauty 
which can destroy the pl'eci~ 
eat up the hardest steel 88 
8ugar. Sulphuric and othE 
have no more effect on ozoke: 

. water. His alike impervi~ 
to moisture. ' Its advent seel 
a special dispensation!in this 8 

Ever1. overhea.d electric IiI 
derg"pund conduit; orslen'de: 
ly wrapped with cotton t~ 
owe their fitness for condu( 
fl u id to;the pres~n ce of this1t'8 
more familiar forms, let us ~ 
ityof tliis substance; .,Evcnr, 
girlwholBinks h~r whitete'e"'t 

,: gum chews this p~raffine-~. 
, ,mel she eats containiCthis 

wrallped in paper s!'turated 
substance. The glol{8 seen· 1 

of vaJ;i ties of confectionery'i 
. prese~ce of this ingredient. 
used ~o give the articl~ cert 
as the laundrel"s uses starch; 
uct~ken from(the dirt\e.t, 
of ,tars finds its way to. *1 
mansIon, makes possible tME 
that floods his rooms; or, in t 
,et\:I!dl~s, .shadsasofter lUl~uft 
Itpohshest~(l floor ~ort~ f~ 
and it melts In their mouth. 
candies. . For theiJlsulati< 
wire, paraffine-wax· haa l~,;o 
ful rival, aild the growth of 
this purpoee keeps p~ce .wi~~ 
growth of the. electrlc hghtil 

·singl!! Ohicago ... firm,~ny~,j'p, 
the car-load. Its, prlce,'lsb 
beeB~wlU:, and yet ,theolder,,:j 
snlpllU~i~ or,o~her~~id, t}l~~: 

. :.1 



-.-THE MIND CURE. 

always been known that the mind 
or, ,bad influence over the 

;a.Uo;,UJLU mental philosophies were-full 
had a tendency to show how' 

taken to bed after being told, -
~~t:!l~ji(jlu Qf, . acquaintances, about the 

Daleness of face or a most, unhealthy 
the • 

cure is not a discov
expansion into a medical prac-

.nmiVer _which had once been little 
curiosity. A tendency of oui

LlL!J'U;'" fOrces. Nothing Bopains 
,mind as the thought of, having 

go to waste. Weare now in· a 
there may be an electric potency 

, turn 'all our wheels;' we .8re now 
to run engincs by sunbeams' 

. of waterpower at Niagara is ,th~ 
mal.Y; while those who have escaped 

?f _distress are m_sde: unhappy 
the 811' IS !J;1ot full of. balooj,. s as the 

of cars ana. wagons. : ,. " 
~UHiU' 'V it is very naturally c ciuded 

has a power over health and 
let us utilize tbis power." Let us 

the force to cscape all ~utv, like 
of Niagara. Let us not permit 

1 .... '.l.U.l. women to use it as a means of 
dropsy and a foreign trip. Let 

this mental inf1u'ence, and 
it valuable' services. - , 

was the" metaphysical cure" about 
ten years ago. In the' hands otex
it is made partly onu of the delu
the world, but in the hands of the 

moderate it is a tonic of . great 
will displace a large amount of 

and wild cherry bitters. Its philoso-
all be ,sllinmed up in the fact that 

affects th~ l,Jody and: can rouse 
-d blQod. can make the liver, 
and the brain-that nerve cen

their pace and use up' or 
the diseased globules from the 
fluids; Clara Morri.s has,. per
her life by acting upon the stage 
to enable her mind 'to l'econ

, time to time, her delicate phy
, of the old poets said, "the soul 

body make "-:;;it being a well-known 
the educated and powenul mind 

face into its own likeness. 
tJIen, the philosophy of the mind 

can much for' man,-and is not 
IPrlt>a(lh€ld because it can not do every

influence of the mind may 
sick person in twenty-five, it 

SUrpdSB in value many popular 
; and if it shall prevent many 

falling into any imaginary ill. 
confer a second benefit upon 
ty. .Man is not in a condition 
help of any of natnre's kind 

means of all thesc discovered 
of ill-health may bc mitigated 

from thc world. Will, en
h(!4iliciine. flisting, good, air,. good 

water, are all friends of health~ 
of these is master, of th9 enth'e 

ILUWtiDt. He will act most wisely 
bIb,vea all these causes at different 

_ Swing. ' 

certain of our forest-trees which 
moved, at' either .. spring or 

~ .. ",,''' .. o must be very carefully pre
transJllanting. 'fhe Black Walnut 

superb lawn tree,; Or, a tree for 
IIUIIIUt:. but it is hard to move with

The same is true of many 
ina measure, of ~h,e, Sweet 

l7u:itft,mI5ar , Black Birch, Ash, and 
'white the maples andelws, the 

Birch, PinOak(froni the 
of c(lurse willows and popl~r8, 

.,., .. ",Irl when the leaves are ,off .. w1th-
painstaking. The prepa,ratio? 
above-.named trees requIre;· 18 

l~j)rlllDing that masses of fibrQus roots 
out close to the St.euL , The 

should be small, say, having.8o 
two inches through. 'The 

a strong tap-ro_ot will. usually 
.. ~,~~~ perpendicularly. Into . th~ 

Iar,ger round than the :ste.mof . 
tree)-must be cn, off' some 

hI,oie· transplanting. One. can take 
earth around thetree~close 

rii~~~rias to see where strong teral 
II out. Then between wo 

close 8S possible to the ste~. 
-ab4)ot . illches deep, and With 

100elll'·· , the Boil frdm th~ tap-
take 'along framing chisel, :cut 
: foot . below the surface, and 

earth, arouridthe . stem •.. Alter 
recovered from the shock, which 

."c'L''''·do, unless the weathe.r i~ e~
and dry-in which case. a paJ1 , 

wab!rwiIl belp it-the lateral ~oots. 
This is best dolie With a 
(lntting nll at once. unlese-

and the roots uumerou!!
. fall In -aotumn,' or . before-

. spring, t~ tree. may:be taken 
of earth,and It WIll ~o~aa 

"'Ielm ~ or' maple; Even, hIckorIes "\ 
iD.Clrfed - this way, but they need 

preparation;-Mason C,. 
IfftlM'il!ilJl Agrfcu lturist for.! 1tgtfSt. 

• 
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the presence of bees-wax in paraffine. The 
demand for paraffine for candles as yet~heads 
the list. 

~rHE Trinity 'House Oommittee, consist~llg Then corne the needs of the naper _consum-

Of a number of the most celebrated engineers ers. In 1817 a single firm in New York 
handled 14,000 reams of waxed paper. Not 

of England, af~er extended trials on differ- only for wrapping candy is paper valuable, 
ent lights for lJght-houses, report; . tha~ the but finecutlery, hardware, etc., inceased in 
electric light is the most penetratlllg III all waxed paper, IS safe fro~ the encroachment 
c'Jnditions of 'the atmosphere, fog included; r of rust or dampne~s. Fish and butter and 

, 'I't' the most costly. Mineral oil fur- a score of other artI;-les :lore also th us wrapped, 
belt ( IS • and there seems hteraUy no end to the uses 
lliBhcs the cheapest and most satIsfactory for ~he paper saturated witlr this pure hydro-
li!:(ht fororclinar:y purposes. B. carbon. In the chemista' laboratory it is 
. ~ _ _ _ invaluable as a coating for articles exposed 

to all manner of powerful dissolvents; 
brewers find it a capital thing for coating 
the interior of barrels, and the maker of Wax 
flowers simulates nature in sheets of paraf· 
fine. And yet, until Drake drilled his oil' 
well in 1859, the existence in this country of 
this boon to Civilization was unsuspected, 
and it lay' in the depths of Pennsylvada 
rocks, where thousands, possibly millions, 
of vcars ago it was stored by the hand of an 
all-wise Oreator. 

-\. RECENT writer on· Political Economy 
0<\;8" T:he tournament of the ,world has 
changed its: fields and weapons, men no 
longer 8triv~ with lance for a lady's favors. 
They struggle with matter to change its 
forms and add to its value. He who can 
rendcrin,dustry more varied, or more efficient, 
who can turn any element or gift of nature 
to novel use,is the winner of the prize. " 
The .same writer says further. " Society 
will not dispense with professional men, al· 
though they cio not stand so far above the 
level as in generations ago. We will call 
upon lawyers whe~ we get into strife over 
f'ropel'ty, and they are necessary to the 
E0cial structure which protects the person. 
While sicknesd comes, doctors will maintain 
their calling. So long as there is a soul 
that longs for immortality, clergymen will 
be welcome in home and pulpit. But with 
expanding industries, with developing 
~ciencc, new professions have gained favor. 
Commerce has its spheres in which high 
training !Lnd stron-g intellects are needeu and 
are well rewarded. So has the varied mech
~\ni8m of this age. In the profes8ions~ 

lnindreds are starving in this country in the 
foolish pride of a decayed caste. In the 
walks of production, wealth invites every 
!Dan who will bring brains and industry, which 
w:ll win skill." s. . _ .. 

A PLEA FOR THOROUGHNESS, 

As the boy be~ins, 80 will the man end. 
The lad who speaks with 8:f1'ectationrand 
minces foreign tongues that he cIo s not 
understand at school. will be a weak c~romo 
in character all his life; the boy who c eats 
his teac~er into thinking him devo t at 
?hapel will be the ?lan wh? ',fill. m~ke ~elig
IOn a trade, and brlllg OhrlstIalllty lllto-'&>n. 
tempt; I [lnd the boy who wins the highest 
average by stealing his examination papers 
will figure some dav as a tricky politician. 
The lad who, whetIier rich or poor, dull or 
clever, looks JOU straight in the eyes and 
keeps his answer inside of truth, already 
counts friends who will last his life.time, 
and holds a capitlll which will bring him III 
a surer Illterest than money. 

Then get to the bottom of thine;s. You 
~ec how it is already as to that. It was 'the 
student who was gronnded in the gr~mmar 
who took the Latin prize; it was that slow, 
steady drudge who practised firing every day 
last wintel,nthat baggeu the most game, in 
the monn,ta'in; it is the clerk who studies the 
specialty! or the house in off hours who is 
promoted. Your brilliant, happy-go-Iuckv, 
hit-orc.miss fellow usually turns out the dead 
weight'cf the family by for~y·five. Don't 
take anything for granted; get to the bottom 
of things. Neither be a sham yourself nor 
be fooled by shams.-Law and Order. . --. 

KINDNESS, 

Fm LEAF W oOL.-Fir wool is a textile 
fiber, which in Saxony is manufactured out 
or the needles' of the fil·-tree, the process 
being partly chemical and partly mechani
cal. :For this purpose tp.e needles are gaih· 
ered in Spring and Summer, when they are 
young and green, old and withel'ed ones 
heing unsuitable. They arc taken into 
barns, and there dried in a current of air. 
When dried, they are subjected to a settling 
and fermenting process similiar to that in The world is full of kindness that never 
use 'for flax. This softens the woody parts, was'tlpoken and that was not much better 
and loosens them from the fiber, but the than no kindness at all. The fuel in the 
completc separation iH only obtained after a stove makes the room warm, but there are 
lengthy boiling by steam. During this great piles of fallen trees lying on the rocks 
boiling a by-product is obtained in the and on tops of hills where nobody can get 
shape of an oil (fir-wood oil) whic!:l, is gath- them; toese do not make anybody warm. 
ered and sold to chemists as a remedy Ifor You might freeze to death 'for want of wood 
rheumatism and gout, its l)l'operties being in plain sight of these fallen trees, if you 
similar to turpentine. The complete sepa- had no means of getting the wood home and 
ration of hast and fiber is produced exactly making a fire of it. Just so in a family; 
as with flax. The fiber is now passed through love is what makes the parents and children, 
a milling machine liimilar to that in use for the brothers apd sisters happy. . But if they 
woolen cloth, and is then carded and spun take care never to say a word about it; if 
like cotton. Generally the carded fiber is they keep it a profound secret, as if it were 
mixed with a certain proportion of wool, a crime, they will not be much happier than 
and thus a kind of merino yarn is produced, if there were not any love among them; the 
which is worked in the hosiery frames int house will seem'cool even in Summer, and if 
singlets, drawers, and stockings, these fabrics'YOU live there you will envy the dog when 
h€ing then sold as anti-rheumatics and as a anybody calls him poor feHow.-DI·. Hol, 
preventive of gout. When examined under land. 
the microscope, the fiber appears as ~ tube, 
and striped, and as if covered by a fihe net
work. Goods made with this fiber are sold 
to a considerable extent in Germany, though 
they are dearcr than tile ordinary merino 
~oods.-Scientific American. - . -.-

PARAl!'FINE.-The MontMy Review thus 
sums up the many uses to which this re-
markable substanc'e is applied : ~. 
~bis comely, impressionable articI.e, with 

all its smooth, soft beauty, defies; agents 
which can destroy the precious metals and 
eat up thc hat:dest steel as water 'dissolves 
sugar. Sulphuric and other potent acids 
have no more effect on ozokerite than spring 
water. It is alike impervious toaicd. and 
to moisture. Its advenr seems to have been 

. a special dispensation in this age of electricity. 
Every overhead electric light cable or un

dergl'ound conduit, or slender wire, cunning
ly wrapped. with cotton thread-all· these 
owe their fitness for conducting the subtle 
iluid to the presence of this wax. And,in still 
more familiar forms, let UB outline the util
ity of this substance •. Everygnshingschool
girl who sinks her white teeth into chewing
gum chews this paraffine-wax. Every cara
mel she eats contains ,. this wax, and is 
wrapped iIi paper saturated :with the same 
substance! The glOBS Been i,lpon hundreds 
of varities of confectionery is due to the 
presence of this ingredient of petroleum, 
used to give the articles'a certain consistency, 
as the laundrel"s uses starch; so that a prod
uct taken from the dirtiest, worst· smelling 
of tars finds its way to' the millionaire's 
mansion, makes possible the electric radiance 
that floods his rooms, or, in the form of wax 
candles, sheds a softer Iusture over the scene. 
It polishes the floor for the feet of his guests, 
and it melts in their mouths in the costliest 
candies. For the insulation of - electric 
:vire, paraffine-wax has to· day no Bucces~
tul rival, and the growth of the demand for 
;;his purpose keeps pace with the marvelous 
growt4 of the electric lighting system. A 
single Ohicago firm buys paraffine-wax by 
the car-load. Its price is but half that of 
bees-wax, and yet the older yields readily to 
sulphuric or other aeid, thiB blling a test for 

( 

---
~A REMEDIBRANCE. 

.A man ne~er feels more lonesome an.d f.ot:
gotten anywhere on the face ofthis big earth 
than in the land of his boyhood, after an 
absence of fifteen or twenty years. He goes 
hack with a sortiof half belief that he will 
find everything Just about as he left it, and 
is startled to see:the little redheaded girl he 
was wont to help at mud-pie baking •. the 
mother of a growing family, and the cherry 
tree of his childhood's happy hour full of 
the sons of,the boys he ll!~ed to play with. 

About a year ago I went over the. land of 
my boyhood, where I was wont to chase the 
bright hours hunting the amusing bumble
bee in his native lair. I had been· away 
from the locality about eighteen years, and 
it was half a day's work to find a person I 
could call by name. It seems' to me that 
everybody I knew when a boy and lived 
there, had died or moved away. The cherry 
trees I used to climb. the streams I used to 
dam for water-power to run miniature saw
mills, the hills I used. to coast upon, the 
great chestnut-trees I used to shake till they 
showered down their nuts-were all there, 
looking 'Very much as they had looked nein
ly a Bcore of years before; but the people had 
all changed. 

Near the old !:Jouse ill which I was a hap. 
py bOY, wi~h a great longing' for pie-, and a 
marked dIstaste for work 1:)f 'any kind be· 
tween meals, I found a solitary white-haired 
man leaning' against a fence. He was ap
Earently occupied with his thoughts an~ a 
large chew of tobacco. He was· an old ~n
habitant. I had stolen apples from hIm 
twenty years before. I knew him at once; 
I recognized him by a 8trawbE:rrv~ark. on 
his nose. I thought I would questIOn, hIm, 
and see if he remembered Ilie; and approach
ing him I a8ked~ in a kindly Hnd reverent 
tone of voice:'. . 

"My gopd sir,. do you remembe~ a fa~r, 
bright youth, With thoughtful, pIOUS air, 
who was' the light and joy of a family who 
lived in yonder house Borne eighteen 
twe*ty'year~ ago?~' " , , . 

"No; I never knew any such boy,. 10 

• 

quarter," said the old inhabitant ~lowly,and 0 U R S A B B A. T H V I SIT 0 R 
in a dry, husky tone of ''Voice, ," But I Is Published Weekly by 
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youngster who lived over there about as' ALFRED CENTRE, X. 1'. 
long as you speak of. I can't forget him: TERMS. 
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mu.Qjty; a b<,>y who WaS as frisky and chip- :TenCopiesandllPwards.percopy" ............... 50 cents. 
per as he could be when there was no work:. CORRESPONDENCE. 
to do, but. who always had a bad pain when; Allcommunicationsrelatingtobusinessmustheaddressed 
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cows to be· hunted, or the grind·stone to be HE L PIN G HAN D 
turned; a boy who was always at work at a BIIlLE SCa:~Oi WORK. 
rabbit trap or a machine to hull walnuts, or 
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there in that house on the hill." 

I saw that he had not entirely forgotten A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
me_ 

," What do you suppose that boy is doing 
now?" I asked. ' 

I don't know." he answered in a medita
tive way; "but I expect he is in jail. He 
ought to be any way, if he is still alive, and 
hasn't reformed. 

" No, he is not in jail," I said thinking I 
would surprise him; ., he's the editor of a 
newspaper. " 

"Well," answered the old inhabitant, 
slowly after changing his quid from hiS 
left to his right cheek, "I aint a bit sur
prised to hear it. I always said he would 
come to something bad." 
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Tbe last two Tracts In this list are also published In the 

Swedish language, 
TOPICAL SERlES.-By Rev. James Balley,-No. 1, My Holy 

DaY,28 pp, ; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 pp. ; No.3, The Sal:!
bath under Christ. 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabbath uuder the 
Apostles, 12 pp,; No.5. Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 
4 pp.; No.6, 'rhe Sanctification of the Sabbath, 2Opp.; No. 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

FOUR'",AGE SERIEs.-By Rev, N. Wardner, D, D.-'l'heSab
bath; A Seventh Day or The Seventh Day; Which' 

The Lord's day, or Christian Sabbath, 
Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? . Constantine and the Sunda.y . 
The New Testament Sabbath, 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue Y 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon Jew and 

Gentller 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep a9 the Sab

bath during 300 years after Christ? 
Th1s four-page series is also published In the German lan

guage. 
Why Sunday la' ohserved as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot

ter, M. D .• 4 pp. 
· Apostolio Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D .• 4 pp. 

Traots are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of Boo pag~s 
for 81. Annual members of the Tract Society are entitled 

· to traots equal In value to one-half the amount of their an
nual 'contrlhutlons to the Soolety. Life Members are enti
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample paokag~ wlll be se~t, 
on applioation, to all who wish to investigate the snbjeot. 
. Address all oommunioatioIlll to the SABBA'l'II RECORDER. 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
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Wiuter Term, Wednesday, Decemher 9, 
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P ATENTS obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent 
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ents in less time than those remote from Washington. 
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SITUATIONS To subscribers. Circul~rs free. HOME 
STUDy-60 Professors. CORR. UNIVER

SITY, 88 LaSalle St., Chicago, lll. 

T HE SECOND COMlNG OF CHRIST AT HAND.-We 
live In those days wherein the Lord will gather His 1$

rael out of both Jew and Christian Churclies, that their 
~plrlt soul and body'may be preserved blameless to receive 
the Lord at his ooming, Rom. Ix. 4; Isa. xl_ 11" 12; Rev. 
vii 4' Rom_ vill. 29 ; Rev. xlv I; I Thess, v. 20. 21, 23 ; 1 Cor. 
xv' 52, 53 ; Phi. ill. 21; Mark xiii. 20; Math. xxiv. 14; Rom. 
vlli. 11, 22, 23; Rev_ xxi. 1,4,5; John xlv. 16, 17. 26, Further 
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J. WIELE, 143 N. Sixth St .• Broo yn, . . 

SITUATIONS FREE. _ 
To our subscribers only...,..-can be obtained through 
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f"t ,abbath lehoo!. 

THE SABBATH 
I 

.RECO.RD~R, . SEPTEMEER17, 1886. 

sha picked up themaritle dropped by Elijah, and 
assumed the office of prophet. 

Richard Ford, Garwin, Iowa,' 2 00. 40 52 
L. T. Thomas. LaMoure, IJak., 2 50 41 52 
Ella J. Clarke. Scott, 2 00 42 2 

. "Search the Scriptures; for in them y6 think ye 
have etemallife; and they are they which testify of 
me." 

Storg.-After the drought and famine had pre
vailed ab.out three years, the. Lori!. comm. and~d Eli
jah to go and toll Ahab that he would sen~ rain. 
011 his way, Elijah met Obadiah, and per~uaded 
him to go and tell the king where he co~ld be 
found, assuring him that he would remain there 
until his return. The king and prnph~t met. 
Ahab charged Elijah' as being the one who hl\d 
troubled Israel. Elijah threw back: the charge in 
the words of the Golden Text. 

Mrs. Ida Kellogg. Adams Centre, 2 50' 40 29 
L. P. Nichols, .1JeRuytn, 4 00 42 26 
J. B. Wells," 2 00 41 52 

Practical Tlwught.-Heaven is the home of the 
saints. 

XI. 

II T ERN A T I 0 NA L L E 8 8 0 N 8 , 1 8 8 & , 

THIRD QUARTER. 

July 4. The Revolt of the Ten Tribes. 1 Kiwl:s 12 : 6-1'i. 
July 11. Idolatry. ~tablished. 1 KIngs 12: 25-33. 
Julv 18. Omri and Abab. 1 Kings 16: 23-34. 
July 25 Elijah the Tishbite 1 Kings 17: 1-16. 
Aug. 1. Elijah meeting Ahab. 1 Kings 1@: 1-18. 
Aug. 8. The Prophets at Baal. 1K1ngs 18: 19-29. 
Aug. 15. The Prophet of the Lord. 1 Kings 18: 30-46. 
Aug.~. Elijah at Horeb. 1 Kings 19: 1-18. 
Ang.29. The Story of Naboth. 1.Ktngs 21: 4-19. 
Sept. 5. Elijah Translated. 2 Kings 2: 1-15. 
Sept. 12. The Shunammlte's Son. 2 Ktngs 4: 18-37. 
Sept. 19. Naaman Syrian. 2 Kings Ii : 1-16. . 
Sept. 26. Q.uarterlY Review. 

LESSON XIII.-QUARTERLY REVIEW. 

F'01' Sabbath-day, &pt. '26. 

I. 
Title.-" The Revolt of the Ten Tribes." 
&ripture Lesson.-1 Kings 12': 6-17. 
Golden Te:lJt.-" He thatwalketh with wise men 

I) shall be wise; but a cOmp~Jli9n·of .fool~ shall be de
stroyed."'-Prov, 13 ; ~O, 

Time."::"'975 B. C. 
Place.-Shechem, between' .Mounts 'Ebal and Geri· 

~.i!!l! in the trUle: of Ephraim .. 
Persons.-ltehoboa.m, aon of. Solomon; Jeroboam, 

an officer under Solomon; Ahijah, a prophet. 
.8I0171.~After the death of Solomon, Rehoboam 

was the legal heir to the throne. The people asked 
. that their burdens or taxes might be lighter than 
they were under Solomon's rule. Rehobo!J,m told 
them that he would decide the matter in three days, 
and tell them what he would do.- He first consulted 
the old men, who told him to grant their request, 
and be good to them. He forsook their counpel, 
and next asked the advice of the young men, who 
told him to be even more severe than was his father, 
which advice he accepted. Ten of the twelve tJibes 
revolted at this decision, and Rehoboam only reigned 
oyer those that dwc:lt In Judah. 

Practiool 7'hought.-Seek advice and counsel of 
the Lord. 

II. 
Title.-" Idolatry Established." 

. Scripture Le88on.-l Kin~ If : 25-33. 
Golden T<xt.-" Thou shalt hnc' no otber gods 

before me: "-'-Exod. 20: 3. 
Time.-975 B. C. 
Plaee8.-Shechem; Penuel, twenty miles east of 

the Jordan; Bethel, twelve miles from Jerusalem; 
Dan, northern part of the new kingdom. ' 

Persons.-Jeroboam and the children of Israel. 
Story.-Jeroboam, fearing that if the children of 

Israel went up to Jerusalem to worship, which was 
their custom, three times a year, they would turn 
again to Rehoboam, so, in order to prevent that, he 
made two calves of gold, and said' to the people, 
j, It i J toomuch for you to go up to Jerusalem; be
hold thy gods," etc. He set one in Bethel and the 
other in Dan, the two extremes of the country, 
where the people worshiped these gods .. 

Practical Thougl!t.-It is not safe to do cvillhat 
good may come. 

Ill. 
Title.-"Omri and Ahab." 
Scripture Le88on.-,-lKings 16 : 23--34. 
Golden Te.ct.-'· The way of the wicked is an 

abomin~tion unto the Lord."-Prov. 15: 9. 
Time.-929-914 B. C. 
Places.-Tirzah, the final capital of the kingdom 

of Israel under Jeroboam; Samaria, the capital un
der Ahab; Jericho, eighteen miles from Jerusalem. 

Pel'B0n.8.-Asa, king of Judah; Omri, king of 
Israel; Ahab, son of Omri, and his successor; Jeze. 
bel, wife of Ahab; Hiel, a native of Bethel. . 
, Story.-Omri was the sixth king of Israel. The 
palace at Tirzah, built during the latter part of the 
reign of Jeroboam was burned by Z\mri, and Omri 
bought the hill Samaria, and ma.de -this his capital. 
He not only carried out the wicked policy o~ Jero
boam, but went beyond any preceding king of 
Israel in wickedness, especially in perpetuating idol
atrous worship~He died and was succeeded, by his 
son Ahab, who was more wicked than his father. 
He married Jezebel,the daughter of a heathen king. 
Her influence on him led him to forsake the wor
ship of Jehoylih entirely, and to set up Ii i~lse god 
at the capital. 

Practical1.1wugltt.-One sin leads to another;, 

IV. 
Title.-" Elijah the Tishbite." 
&riptUr6 Le.sson.-l Kings 17 : '1-16. 
G1lden Text.-" So he went and did according 

unto the word of the Lord."-l Kmgs 17 :5. 
Time.-910 B. C. 
PlaCI:s.-Gilead, a mountainous co~trV cast of 

the Jordan; Cherith, a brook that flows Into the 
Jordan; Zarephath, a Phamician town, between 
Tyre and Sidon. . 

Per801lB.-Elijah, Ii prophet; the widow woman 
and her son at Zarephath; 

Rulerr;-J ehoshaphat. king of Judah; Ahab. 
kIng of Israel. . 

Story..-Elijah prophesied to Ahab t.hat there 
ahmlld be a drought in the land. He went to Che. 
lith, where he was fed by the ravens. . He after
warm went to Zarephath, where he performed a 
miracle by Increasing the meal in the barrel and the 
oil in the cruse, so that he, the woman and her son 
were Bupplied with food for two or three years, or 
duting the time of the famine .. 

Practical l1uYugltt.-God leads us step by step in 
duty. 

V. 
·Ti~.-"Elijah mgeting Abab." 
,&rtpture Le8Ion.-l Kings 18 : 1;-18. 1 
Golden. 1a:t.-"Ye have forsaken the command. 

ments of the Lord, and thou hast followed Baalim." 
-1 Kings 18 :' 18 .. 

ntne.-AbOut 906 B. C. 
PlGe8.---:Near Mount CarmeL 

. P"'~n.I.--:Elijah; . Abab, king of Israel; Oba
diab, a good man, though governor in the house of 
Ahab; Jeze~l, Ahab'a wife. . 

Title.-" The Shunammite's Son." 
Ecripture Le88on.-2 Kings 4 : 18-37. 
Golden Text.-"I am the resurrection 

life."-John 11 : 25. 
Time.-About 893 B. C. 

Mrs. CarolIne Green, Independence, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Wm· B. Green, 2d," 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. R. Hamilton, " 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. 1. T. Lewis. Obi, . 2 00 41 52 
Susan Witter, Petrolia, 2 00 42 14 

and the 

Practical Tho-ught.-Be true to God under all c~r-
Mrs. 8. H. Crandall, Bolivar, 2 00 41 38 

Places.-Shunem, about three and a half miles Geo. Irish, Portville, 2 00 41 52 
north of Jezreel, and fifty three miles north of Je John Kenyon, Millport, Pa., 2 00 41 52 cumstances. 

Tifle.-" The Prophets of Baal." 
VI. 

Jessie L. Brown, Bradford, 2 00 42 26 
rusalem; Mount Carmel. B. Botkins, Bloom Centre. Ohio, 8 00 41 52 

Persons.:-The Shunammite woman, her hU3band Mrs. Jennie DOWden, Jackson Centre, 1 00 42 13 
&ripture Le8son.-l Kings 18 : 19-29. ~ and child, Elisha, and Gehazi, his servant. . C. L. Polan, . " 1 00 41 52 

St~'.-After the translation of. EliJ'ah, Elisha J. F. Hughes, ., 50 41 52 ! Golden lext.-" If the Lord be God, follow him; 
but if Baal, then tollow him. "-1 Kings 18 : 21. : 

~'H J. A. Hughes, .. 50 41 52 
made Samaria his home, from which place he made M, H. Stone, "110 41 52 

Time.-About 906 B. C. 
Pl.acs.-Mount Carmel, seventeen miles from Jez.. 

journeys all over the country in the performance of . W. H. Ernst, Farina,lll., 10 00 sPe. fd. 
his dutie~ as prophet. So frequently did he pass by Mrs. 1. H. York, " 10 00 " 

reel. . S h Jessie F. Briggs, Albion, Wis., 2 00 42·86 
hunem, t at a woman there prepared a room for Mra. Lois Casterline, Little Rapids, 50 41 52 

Persons.-Elijah, Ahab, and the prophets of 
Baal. 

his s~ecial benefit, at which place he stoppe~ at 
night, In reward for her kindness, God gave her a 
son. This son grew, and one day, while in the field 
with his father, was sun-struck, and died. The 
moth'er went after Elisha, who came ,and re~tored 
the child to life. . 

Story.-Ahab gathered all Israel together at Car· 
mel. J<~hj!lh proposed a test to'prove which is God, 
Jehovah or'Baal. Two altars were built, one for 
Balll and the other for Jehovab. They were to be 
built just alikl!, the wood placed up Jll each, and Practical Thougltt.-We shall live agaIn. 
upon the wood a bullock. There was to be no fife . XII. 

.1 . Title.-" Naaman the Syrian." 
under cither. After everything was ready, tne & .. ' t L -2 K· 5 . 1 16 

11 d h . d f' fi l lip ure esson. mgs. - . 
prophets of Baal ca e upon t eIr go or re to G lde m t "W h d I h II b h't 

. . ' d . . . 0 n .LeX .- as me, an s a e WIer 
consume thc sacrIfice. They calle from mornmg I th "P 51. 7 
'U . b fi an snow. - sa. :. 

tI cvenIng, ut no re came. 11' -Ab t 89'> B C 
P . l l'h 7 T' G d zme. ou "'. . ~ f{lctwa oug,tt.- here IS but one true o. P,Z D th't I f S . S 

VIi' aces.- , amascus, e capl a 0 yrIa; ama-
. ria, the capital of Israel. 

Title.~" The Prophet of the Lord." Pel'sons.-Naaman, commander-in.chief of the 
&ripture Lesson.-1 Kings 18 : 30--411. Syrian army; King of Syria, Benhadad; King of 
Golden Text.-"The Lord, he' is the God; the 

Israel, Jehoram, son of Ahab; the little maid, and Lord, he is the God."-l Kings 18 : 39. Elisha. 
Ttme.-About"906 B. C. 
Place.-lt'Iollnt Carmel. 
P.:rsolls.-Elijab, priests of Baal, and Ahab. 
St01'y-The Baalites having failed to consume 

their sacrifice, ,Elijah called all the people to him· 
self, tbat they might witness what the Lord would 
do for him. He made a trench around his altar, 
and ordeu,d the people to pour water on the bul
lock and on the wood, which they did until they 
were completely saturated, and even the trench was 
filled with tbe water. He then called upon his God 
-the God of Abraham .. Isaac, and of Jacob. Fire 
came down and consumed the sacrifice, the wood, 
the stones, the dust, and even licked up the water 
that was in the. trench. The people saw it, and 
cried .. The Lord, he i-s: the God." Elijah then 
slew ~he prophets of Baal.· 

Practiool lhouglit.-Seek God's hOllor. not our 
own. I 

I VIII. 
Title.-" Elijah at Horeb." 
Scripture Lesson.-1 Kings 19: 1-18. 
Golden Tcxt,-" And after the fire a still small 

voice."-l Kings 19 : 12. 
Tmu.-About 906 B. C. 
Places.-Beersheba, ninety·five miles from Jezrecl, 

situated in the extreme southern part of Palestine; 
Horeb, two hundred miles from Beersheba, thc 

I 
same as Mt. Sinal! . , 

Pvrsu118.-Ahab, Jezebel, and Elijah. 
Stol'y.-After the day's work narrated in Lessons 

VI. and VII., Ahab told Jezebel, his wife, what had 
been .done. This so enraged her that sbe threatencd 
Elijah's life. Elijah escaped to Beersheba,. and 
from there went a day's journey in the wilderness, 
where he laid down to refresh hImself. While 
there an angel appeared to him and gave him food 
to eat and water to drink. From there the Lord 
sent him back to duty, and bade him anoint Hazael 
king of Syria, Nimshi king of Israel, and Elisha to 
be prophet in his stead 

Practiool ThougM.-Though we wander, God 
calls after us tu return. 

IX. 
Title.-Io The Story of Naboth.·' 
Scripture LeR~on.-1 Kings 21 : 4-19. 
Golden Teil.,t.-'· Thou hast sold tbyself to work 

evilm the sight of the Lord."-l Kings 21 : 20. 
Time.-About 900 B. C. ' 
Places.-Jezreel, about twenty·five miles north of 

Samarta, where Ahab had a palace, in :which he re
SIded during part of the year; Samaria, the capital, 
where Ahab resided when not at Jezreel, 

Pers0n.8.-Ahah; .Naboth, an Israelite living in 
J ezreel; J ezebel, and Elijah. 

Story.-Naboth owned a vineyard next to the 
royal palace of Ahab at Jezreel, and Ahab, wanting 
it to enlarge his grounds, offered to buy it of Na· 
both. But there being a law against selling a fam
ily inheritance, Naboth refused. to sell. Ahab was 
displeased at this, anll went into the pabce, Jay 
down on the bed, and hid hi~ fac~. Jezebel, notic
ing that Ahab was disheartened about something, 
asked him the cause. . He told her. She wrote let
ters to the elders and nobles, using Abab's name and 
seal, ordering them to proclaim ~ fsst, procure two 
false witnesses against N aboth,' accuse him of 
blasphemy, and stone him to death. This was 
done, and Ahab took possession of the vineyard, 
when: the.Lurd sent Elijan to interCept him, and 
pronounce a cursc upo'n him. 

Practical TltOught.-Covetousness leads to other 
sins. 

X. 
Title.-" Elijah Translated." 
&riptU'l'C Lesson.-'?' Kings 2: 1-15. 
Golden Teil!t.-" And Enoch wl1lkcd with God: 

and he was not; for God took him."-Gen. 8: 24. 
. Time.-About 896 B. C. 
Places.-Gilgal, norlh of Bethel; Bethel, twelve 

miles horth·west of Jerusalem: Jericho. thirteen 
miles from Bethel; Ule river Jordan. 
. Person8.~Elijah,· Elisha, and the Bons of the 

proph;ets. . 
StuitU.-After the anointing of Elisha by Elijah, 

in acc~:'rdance With. the divine command·(ece LessQn 
VIII.) Elisha. accompanied EJijah on his circuit. 
It wo ',ld appear that they were both sojourning at 
Gilgal; where there was a school .of the prophets. 
From 'there they went to Bethel and then to Jericho, 
visitin~, we supppse. the schools located at . both 
these places. From Jericho they cros3ed the Jor
dan o~ dry ground, Elijab sniiting the waters WIth 
his ·m~ntle, dividing the waters. After· tbey had 
gone over, ElijQh was carried up into heaven. Eli-

r I 
I 

Stol·y.-Naaman was troubled with leprosy, a very 
loathsome disease, and. through the advice o~ his 
wife's maid servant, he went to Samaria to see ElI
sho.. Elisha told him to go and wash in the Jordan 
seven times. At first he re(used to go, but at last 
he went and was healed. 

Practical TllOught.-The blood of Jesus cleanseth 
us from all"sin. J. M. M. 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of the· brIde's father, in Inde

pendence, N. Y., Sept. 9, 1885. by Rev. Jas. E. N. 
Backus, assisted by Rev. J Kenyon, Mr. CLINTON 
D. TENNY, of LaFayette, Pa., and l\Iiss NETTIE P. 
TRASK, of InJependence. 

At the residence of 1\Ir. Josiah Trask, in Inde
pendence, N. Y., Sept. 9, 1885, by Rev. Jas. E. N. 
Backus, assisted by Rev. J. Kenyon. Mr. JESSE E. 
ANDERS0N and l\fiss CLARA I. TUTTLE, both of La 
Fayette. Pa. 

A t the, resi<l;ence of the ofliciating clergyman, C. 
A. BurdICk. In West Edmeston, N. Y .. Sept. 6, 
1885. .Mr. GEORGE W. BUELL, of Morris, Otsego 
county .. and Miss ALICE D. l\IAIN, of South Brook
field, Madison county. 

At the home of the bride's parents, in Leonarda 
ville. N. Y., Sept. 8. 1885, by Rev. S. Burdick, bIro 
MERTOIi H. BROW.N, of Bouth Brookfield, and Miss 
HATTIE E. RI.BCOCK, of Leonardsville. 

At New Auburn. Minn., Sept. 3, lS8!), by G. G. 
Coon, Esq,,_Mr. FRANK TRUMAN, of Transit, and 
Miss HANNAH C. ANDERSON. of Alfsbury. 

• 
DIED, 

In Scio, N. Y., Sept. 2. 1885. HILA FULLER, wife 
of John Fuller, in the 67th year of her age. Her 
funeral was. attended at tbe. Seventh day Baptist 
Church in Scio, conducted by Eld. James Summer; 
bell. 

At Leonudsville, N, Y., Sept. 2, 1885, l\IARY JANE 
WALTERS. wife of J. C. Walters, in the 55th year 
of ber age. She was a most exemplary citizen and 
neighbor, a devoted and loving wife, and an affec 
tionate and faithful daughter, havin~ for many 
years past most tenderly cared for and mmistered to 
the comfort and well being of an infirm and blind 
mother who still survives her. She bas been for 
many years a steadfast believer in Christ, and died 
in the hope of the inheritance of life everlasting 
through him. s. B. 

In Watson, N. Y., Aug. 20, 1885, NORA BUR. 
DICK, age:! 15 years, 1 month, and 5 days after 
months of sickmss, ending in consumption: She 
was the last of four children of Stephen R Bur 
diqK. Nora met with a change of h~ar't during her 
sickness, and .gave good evidence that she was a 
child of grace. She was very studious, and hau to 
be taken out of school on that account, but too late 
to be benefited. Nothing could stay the disease, and 
her family, with sorrowin.g hearts. saw her wasting 
away from day to day. Their loss is her gain. 

T. R. R. 
In Westerly, R I., Sept. 6, 1885, of cholera. in. 

fantum. BEN.lA-MIN, iDlant son of George. F. and 
Sarah .Maria Davis, aged 4 months. o. u. w. 

In Westerly, R. I, Aug. 15, 1885. SUSAN SAUN. 
DERS, aged 79 years and 6 months. An 'aged pH 
grim has gone to her rest and reward. d. u. w. 

In Salem towDship, Shelby county, Ohio, Aug. 
29. 1885, at the residence of her daughter, "Irs. 
}URY SIMPSON. of Jackson Centre, III the 68th 
year uf her age. Sister l::limpsoD made a profession 
of religion 'in early life, and united with thc Sev. 
enth.day Baptist Church. She belonged to the 
Jackson Church for twenty-eight yt'ars, and Was 
one of its most aeLive and faithful members. We 
deeply feel her loss. The attendance at her .funeral 
was unusually large. Sermon by her pastor, from 
Luke 10 : 42. .• But one thing is needfui; and Mary 
hath chosen that. good part, which shall not be 
taken away from her." . J. L. H. 

I 
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. h 

All payments for the SABBATH RECORDER are ac
knowledged from week to week in-the paper. Per
sons sending money,the receipt of which is not du
ly~~owledged, should give us early notice of the 
omISSIon, 

}Irs. S . .E. Kenyon, Alfred Centre, 
Mrs. :i\Iary Thomas, . ., 
A .. P. Saunders, .. " 

Pavs to Vol. No. 
.50 ,41 49 

1 00 41 15 
200 41 52 

CHURCH BELx.s:-Churches in want of Bells will do well 
to write to the Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., fora copy of 
their new Catalogue, gIving prices, description, &0., of their 
celebrated bells. 

'4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure •. 

This powdlr never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomenees.. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powdel'B. &ld only in oons. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

GIVEN AWAY 
Ladies canvais!lIg for Tea will 

do well to !\("nd for our Premium
Lbt. We hliye premiums lor or· 
uers: frum S5tO$6Hiillcludinl; Gold 
Bllnu'feafiels. 'Vll tlJnm Watch£'.!l. 
etc. We l'i~llU thousands of the~e 
orders eyery Yeur. n~tl ha,"e yet 
to hear of nny<tissn tislaction fronl 
tho~e rereivingthem. If nny lady 
reader of this p:tper wishes for a 
beautiful Gold llnnd Ten Set. they 
will find it to their ndYnnta~c to 
Bend 08 a postal for further infor
mation. 

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY" 
F~TClIBU.RG. MAISS. 

WANTED . Reliable Men to sellour Goods. A fnll 
w line Qf Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

Shrubs, Grape Vines, Roses, &c. Several hundred varieties 
in stock; also introducer and sole proprietor of MOORE'S 
DIAMOND Grape. Liberal terms to Agents. 

J. F. LECLARE. Brighton, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED !~leC~~v~Jr ~~rs;~ 
Stock. Unequaled faCilities. One of the largest' and oldest 
established N\IDjerie~ in the State. For terms, address 

W. & T. SMITH, G=e?, N. Y. 

t-\ BIG OFFER To lntrodnce..Jhem • .we 
. wUlGIVE AwAY! 1,000 

.L Self· Operating Washing \Iacbines. If yorr want one 
Boond us your name. P. O. and expresa office at onge.· THE 
NATIONAL CO., 23 Dey St., New York. -

. ,usiness j1irecfo11!. 
pr It Is desired to make ihla u complete a cllieotol'T u 

posa1ble, eo tha.t it' may become a DD'oXIlII.l.TIOn.£ DIDO
TOBY. Price of Carda (8ltae8), per au.um, 18. , 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNI~RBITY BANK, ALFRED CE~TRE, N •. Y. 

E. S. BLISS; President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. H.A.:MlLTON, Cashier. 

ThIS Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all deBiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National flank. . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FIUENDSlIIP AND ALFH.ED CENTRE, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C .. BURDICK, 
. Books, Stati0-ne7y, lJrug8, Grocmu, ~tc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP.a Specialty. 

j A. SHAW. JEWELER, 
.4. . AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES. SILVER WARE. JEWELRY, .!e. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and DesJ.ers iT) Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware.. . . 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, .Al.ll'RED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. addreeaT.M.DAviB 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAh'lST QUARTER· 
. LY.A Repository of BIOgraphy, History, Liter
ature, and Doctrine .. $2 per year ... Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

S~VEN,TH-D~Y, ~1r.f~~'! ~UCATION SO· 

E. P. LARKIN, President,!Alfred Centre, N. Y .. 
D. E. MAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 
. . Centre, N. Y. '. . ., .. 
~OB C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred· ~n-

tre, N. Y. ... .... 
W. C. BUlIDICK, Treasurer, .Alfred Centre, N, Y. 

SABBA. TH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. See., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

E A. COTTREL L, Breeder of. Percheron 
• Horses. Six State Fair premilUll9 ou~· of 

eight exhibits. .. . .... . 

-
PlaiBtieId, N. 1. 

j MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
.1:1. EXECUTIVE BoARD 
C.PO'I'l'ER, JR., Pres.; I J. F. HtiBllAltD' Treas. 
J. M. TIT.SWORT.H, Sec" G.H.BAlICOCK,Cor.Set{., 

PIsmfield, N. J. Plainfield, N J. 
. ·Regular· meeting of the Board at Plainfield N 
J., the second First·day of each month, at 2 P: l( 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ME?tlORllL 
BOARD. ,! 

Clus. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield,N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all. DenominatioRal Interests soliCited 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
B1,filderB of Printing Pruses. 

C. POTTER, JR., - - - Proprl~tor. 

SPICER & RUBB.A RD, 
<PLANlNG MILL. 
&Uk, Bl~'ndJJ, DOOTB, MouldingB, &c. 

W.· M. STILLMAN, 
, ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court COmmissioner, etc 

Daytona, Florida; 

D. D. ROGERS. . . L. T. RoGERs. 

D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, 
II Civil Engineers 

Alfred, N. Y. 
C. BURDICK, .: 

WATOHMAKER . and ENGRA VER. 
AURORA WATCHES A BPECIAL'l'Y. 

j·LFRED MACHINE WORKS,' . 
J:J...MacMne Repairing, Moclels; Rmery Grinders dlc 

G. C. SHERMAN ,,' . 

Berlin, N. y, 

E. RGREEN & SON, . 
DEALERS IN GENERAl. MERCRANDtSE. 

Drugs and Paints. 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

Tn:E "BERLIN CHAMPION SIDRT8 .. TO ORDER. 

New York City, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam BoilerS. 

GEO. H. BA.llCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, UANUFACTURER OF 
IIFINE CLOTHING. Oustom Work a Speeialty. 

A. L. TITSWORTH.SOO Canal8t. 

C . POTTER, JR. & CO . 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce 8t. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

L~onllrdsville, N. y, 

i RMSTRONG Hru.TER, LIME E~CTOR, and 
.1:1. CONDENSER for Steam Engmes. . 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams C&ntrc, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and C7teapest, for Domestic U8B. 

Send for Circular. 

Westerly, R, I, 

i L. BARBOUR & CO., 
.1:1.. DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
I! MANUFACTURF4{S OF Fum CARRIAGES 

. Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
.. RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

Jilinest Repairing Solicited. Please try tu. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTUISSION 
ARY SOCIETY , 

GEORGE GREENlolAN,President, Mystic Bridge, Ct, 
O. U. WmTFoRD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

Chieago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., . 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove av 
.'.1 . 

C B. COTTRELL & BONS, CYLINDER PRINTIN6 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

, Milton, Wis. 

W '. W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS 
• Stationery, Jewd1'1/, Musical InstrufM1lti 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, . . 
. II REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 
Post-Office Building, . Milton, Wi~ 

Milton Jnnetion, Wis. 

L· T. ROGERS, 
• Nota1'1/ Pulilie, OonfJega'llbJr, and Totlm 0lN1t.. 

i Office at resIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

lIke laltbath ,ecorikr; 
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TlIBllS OF SUllSCBIPTION. 

Per year,' tn advance. : .. '., .................. , .......... i2 lJ() 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cents ad· 
dltlonal, on acconnt·of postage. 

No Paper discontlnpednntil inTearages are paid. except. 
at the option of the pnbllsher. . . 

ADVElt.TiSmG DEl'AIITJoIENT. 

. 'Transient advertisements will be inserted.tor 75 cents au 
inch for the first insertion i subsequent insertions In S~Ct 
CE'SSlon, SO· cents per Inch. Special contracts made Wit I 
parties advertistng extensively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at JeRsl rates. d 
• Yearly advertisers may have their advertisements change . 
quarterly without extra charge. '. d 

No advertisemebts of objectionable character will be a . 
mitted., . 

lOB PBtNTING. 

The' office Is farnished '\Vith a BUPply of fobbing mawdrial. 
and more will be added 8S the bnslnes8 may demsn ,so 
that illi work In that line ··can 'be executed with nell\lleBS 
and dispatch. . 

ADDRE~. 

Allcommunicatlons, wlletber on busin~1!S or f()r_ PRubDliE'Cli" 
1Ion should be addressed to '~TBE IlABB.+,TH REOO 
AIlr6d CelJue, AUegat!y Co., N. Y." < 

. , 

«Itt .Iabbid,h 
Bntered· 118 second-ciaia mail 

eftlce at.Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

, , 

(lI'ar the 8.1.11 ..... TIl R.o 
,/ WHAT LACK It 

BY ANNIEL. BOLBI 

"Whai l~ck I'" let me a!kmv, 
lnd let mv quickened con!!Ciet 

I.there not somllthlDg I mUlltdp 
To make the record. of ~y ~i 

" What lack I ;;;, let it earneatly 
In searching accents through I 

Have I hot some flrave fault ye& 
Some othe.r sacrifice for God,.&c 

··'.Wbat lack I '" Do I readJhe 
This query of my faith to se~ .. 

AIIllwith understandiog rights 
Keeping his covenant lUI lint a1 

I may not measure by another'II'!! 
What. [alone must answer ailil 

A 'WJ'or g is sucb, though all the' 
For which I mUlt atone in thai 

When at the bar of God'I he8.~ 11 
For deeds committed 'aod for 1 

.. One thiilg thou lackdlt::'-II&d 
Depart from me, thpu laCltC8~! 

.~','. 'J 

_:1 

. Daniel was a descendent, 
iI, of David. Accqrding to. 
he was borr~ in Upper· B6 
from Jerul!alemj' but of this 
tainty. In the· fourth . yel 
Kiugof Judah, he wascarri 
many of his conntr,fuen; 
Nebubhadnezzar; B. O. 606. 

; ,':- ", I 

vailin'g custom in Eastern 
reig~iDg Monarch toselec 
young men of princely bloo 
tend3bts il) court 'and all a 
guard for the King. when 
roya~ or . noble' blood was 1 

entitle them to such apoaiti 
be of unblemished moral. 
perfect pbysical development 
'With this custom" Daniel, 11 

Jewiilb captivell,~ also of D 

chosen to be educated in tl 
customs of the Oha1deanB 

'. • I _ 

preparation for Bervi~e.s ini 
evident from the scriptur .. l· 
young men, -that th~y werl 
integrity; and circu~stantia 
fies the conclusion *hat th, 
personal appearan~e. Jt i8 
old Daniel waa when carriCi 

, but the probability is he Wai 

• eighteen years Qf age, .T 
'Very likely, aa he :waa called 
to occupy pORitions of trust 1 
able to 'a person of le,BR matll 

Havirig entered ripon his 
ing, he declined to i eat .01 
meat and wine furnished' 
King'sta.ble, and be ,secure< 
his three companions the pri 

1 '.' on pulse and water.,' At tl 
the period of trsining, hew 
eel all the wise .men of Ba 
admitted to service in the 
His prophetic character w~ 
tbe second' year of Nebue) 
calling and interpreting tb: 
wbich tbe wise men of BabJ 
do, on which account he 1 

rule over all the province 
to jbe head of the· l~rl 
class. 
Thene~t notableiuciden 

him into notlCe as a PlOphe 
pretatlon of the, cel.rate« 
shazzar, of thehancl writ: 
signifying the downfall of t 
pire by the Medes anC1 Perl 
was raised to be the third r 

. dom. When Darius,· tbe 
88Iumed the throne in Bab; 

I ,~, 

promoted. to be. the chief 01 
twenty princes of theemp~ 
jJ!alous of the advanceiilf~Dt 
Daniel, formed a conlpiracy 
diSfavor with' themona.rch; 
~oyal lignature to':a petitio! 
age to any other rOd..fbr·thi 
King himself. But DaUi~l" 
decree, oontinuecthis dally 
GOd of heaven, forwhioh'( 
into a aen of lion~ •. Bathe 
laved; the savage brutea.cro't 
at!tisfee~ as ,if coJ]scioo.oi 
thqfaithf1Jhervan~ • of ~ 

. ·greatly 1Bev~d by thil in~tl 




